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maOMOTIOg AÈD IH31ÎB1TIQI fii. TKRIg , -
\»ABota? mèmm,. oom m a m its B  hbrsb ij»  . ■iKAgois bagoi
■ ■,, ; Gonfiidôrâhlô 'd i f , i w  tîae of
.,,\york©t‘é'-Vâio kavé 'otuÔiôci' the hyâroàym&ilOo ,pf ' # 0 -
■ ï e m l ' pèlvâsé-' By , ooîaè . (toÔàèiûG 1944)» the p e îv ie  io  
regarded ao .a  pump,. Avhllot-ethere (K ill 195?) .
'' hKggoëtèd, 'tlia t I t  ;feno tioao  aa a r e la t iv e ly  In e r t  ' ' 
ré se rv o ir . , fhère  le  s-.'therefo re :,-no agreeme#, ,ahont
■ th e  ip a rt played by the- ren a l peiv ia . in ,th e  tran sp o rt 
véf-'Wlnè,ï-' - . . - ; . ' .
.;in''''atriQt a m to a io a l the  Yrenal .pelvio'-’
o f .:the' o lin ie ià n » ' le  âesoriW d a s  the "p e lv is  of the ■ 
h f0te ,r" . '( Gnmingham, ,1943, B’ray  1968), as-laorphologioal 
and h io to lo g io a l evldenoe ind ioa te  th a t  th o 'p e lv is  i s  
, a^.part': o f tlie n re te r .  U rologioal «sage,: hov,avers has 
' hot followed th is ' preoept and a s  th is  term , "renal 
p e lv is"  has gained, g e n e ra l 'ào'ooptanoô, i t  has heen 
nsod th ro « # e « t the to ^ t . , , :
There has been a pauoity  o f otudlee on the 
hydrodynamlee of the re n a l p e lv is , possib ly  heoanoa 
the p e lv is  i s  not e a s ily  oOohBsible fo r  s tu d ie s  of
T  -' 2
\ tu ïxo tto h y  apâ bqoàüse, u n til the 1 9 5 0 only \mtef 
mhnometere v/e ayaila% e for îneasurihg Intrapoîvio '
u pre^auires, Wateg W record fliaid
. dieplacement' of p la tiv e ly :latge volume and■eo cannot 
. accurately ;meaaure tho preaeure changea aaaooiàted
with the transport o f small" volmoe s o f urine in  thè -
' ' - ' . : - '  ^ -... A:;// '-  ^ : Y/y ^ \  -
upper urinary; tractV The,mpre refined manometers,
developed for "' oàrdioyàsôular re search / were \ f ir s t
used to measure pressures in the ren a l.p elv is  in  man
. hy.ICiil (Ï955) ,* . As pressures were measured through
, small ureteric catheters connected to Statham
physiological pressure tranaduoers thé pfdblems of;
flu id  displacement y/ore over come, hut the'Question o f /
. whether the indwelling ureteric catheter sériouSly:. .
d istorted  ureteric dynamics has mot been sa tis fa c to r ily
answered „ K il l  ^believed th at  ^ provided ; th e  ureteric^^ ■
cathéters were sm àll, there ;;waa-no S ignificant ' v ' ;
obstruction to urine flow , as he had found thht
■pressures in  the^renal pelvis;were low and did not /
^-.'vihcreaso,;W'ith' proldnged(periods cf;\rcccrding%Æ  ^ '
othèr workers . (È a tth erÈ ih k  and ilufphy -;1 -hsihg A
■; sim ilar, methods have: réôbrded véry much: higher pressures
/.'.ft i s  important that ac(u,irate pressures are
obtained' from the - re n a l. pelvis' a.#'' thèse "Will f'; . 
provide;-.:infb#at about the; e%%ing me 
of the renal pelv is and possibly contribute t^o an • 
underotaMing'-bf the aetiblogy^ of #me typee. of ' 
hydrpnè%)hrosiB# ■ " " - .  - ' ■ ' ‘ ■ /
It  therefore seemed desirable that an attènxpt 
Bhould be made to measure intrapelvio presaureb by 
: ,a method;.which could not intorfere with ureteric dyhamios 
An ei^amination; 6f the anàtomy ç f  the p e lv is  suggested - 
'■fhat..,this, d if f ic u lty  could bç oycrcome by inserting -a'... 
^manometfic tube thfoii#i the renal pareho^ ^^  into the . 
pelvisv'" Ib is  method would not, of bourse, be suitable  
■for;;tieasuring"‘p elv io ’..pressures..;in  man, but could be; ■. 
used in  the dog / '
/  . :Ih 'th is  .th e s is , studies are described on pelvic
' -  ' .  / - '.  ? . }. : z"' *
 ^ preBSured-reoorded'^ thfCù^V^%brmanènt*^:manomètrià,; -; , 
nephrbstctiy tubes in  the dog# To obtain the fu lle s t  
-^-..--pos8iblè'^.knowlçdge9\pelvic;,\pressures i# re  measured.
. Bystematloally^ throughout a fangb'bf'-urine flow, ra tes 
up to maximum d iu re s is , and . other possible facto rs 
■ affeotihg %)eivlb pressures were also examined# In th is  - 
way, i t  seemed possible tha t more informât ion would be 
, gained about the. pressures in  the renal pelvis and 
hence about i t s  role in the transport of urine*
" 4 “
GBHBEAL STATBffiHï OP THE PROBLEM TO BE, IIVESTIGATBI)
Ih at part does the renal p e lv is  
play in  the transport o f urine?
-  5 -
' A>
iBViBW- BP THE .MTBRATUKB
T .
A:peruCal- '0f{tth#,iitékât^^ oh, the ^^hydrbdynamio's 
;bf' the. Eçhàl'lalyiê^*;^/ Contribution whibh.
tbo;^ ' rbnhl'"' peÊvib'^ ;:%#kè8--;^^ u r i#  ''transport - i s  ■ bloaolyÆ;/ 
bound'; with- tlib'':;:!unbtion \0f the ureter . In o o n 8 e# e# e
%' 'fevie# :;falio''A .tpW i^ . ihtb'' the;/;fbllo%?ipg,sem ence
■1--; '
■'M
"T%.. . . . . .  , ■ ■ . .
c) ;,' , PhyB% -#thoio6y' # ':(thé nppë'rPÙr^ 'Braéli: 
;, . a ) ; 'isoiiâëieme of nr^Ae Traneport i, -\A
. ,  .;■ ■■
h:'
f:ai
.:,,bëori àaW ##'.. ; '
a.
a
#) f m e Renal P e lv is  ; In  mammals there  are  tro
a%to®lQal tYP®®'" of. p e lv is , ' 'thé;j,.a.|iipapiîlëfY- a # '  the,': = ; 
.■tm uitipaplllarj'*»■;,, ■.''Thh,V'.f,,6,»meh,.tyûe is>.f,otinav ih\qW m oh:# '-4  ' 
,: l,à,hofatory''hnimhBé #«0%-# thè','hat>::gnln‘Qapig," : -'■’ ’■ ‘.V- ■ ' ;■ ■ , '""■ ' ■ „i.* ' ' ,'■ ' '-' : - - V.!’s-' '.''-s'. '.L. ’
'-‘bat .hndtdbg, and the flatter.-:.in the, pigV OQW, monWÿ;^^# <$#
y / .  '"C . ; v . / ' ' - -L/::/"-'
; m#h,, ('Eim$n/1§34):% \/Thevunip£ipiIibfy p é ^ i è /b ^ lp a a  
,',a :long 'p b p i l ia ^ a # ; : /# I t I p i f ' bobentrio•'fbrniceh bÿbçA-,- :
' formed by the .reilebtibhO.v'bf-thb,.:# tiuboaa'afbuhd.Y" ' /
■"large arterieb:-aM  ,iVeln0.W":. thèBO-.^fornioes, give .à ,fa lse  ' '
f  /  ' '''ymppbaranab' bf; oalÿbèà-'on. pyélograma* , //./ f;-: //;
- - x ;
4 ,,
tW'imore /m u ltlp ap lllary  \Byetem, ■ -4 "
-"minor.and major"o'alyobB....oo#bot .th é '.papillae'.'to the \
'';:'pe%is..-, ' in  ■ the>:waiis -'Of . in  'ëah there are "
■ b lrou iar aphinoter^'^UoCleb I 9 5 9 ) and lo n g itu d in a l
/lëvastbr'j'-müaçiee/^ ..Alao In man, th e-.musclé"...
' fibre,s.; 'in' thé;;;-Wîl';Ùf'' thé" p e lv i s  'are/co ïièo ted . in to  :
'■ IqoBOly arranged buhdles, but there ia  ho'agreement^as-.-//-■  
. to- .the. :diBtribut'ibh\^ ^bundleB:.-".';8çlineider (1958)  ^ V'.
had ooncluded- fro #  a  - d e ta iled  ''Study th a t jthe bundles., wére’9"' 
\.tirran;ged"ih' ai'epirhl' mahner. c.ontinuous-. w ith  the u retera l 
musoiÀ^ Hârath (1951), on the other: hand, found
th at the muscle f ib r e s  Were interwoven:, ih /a  .:aeGmingly ' 
y.-.yirregular 'manne'r,. whereas a._.réééht edition/of:an^anatomyV: 
textbook (Gray 1962) d escrib es an inner lo n g itu d in a l and 
outer c ir c u la r  group o f fib res#  " :
O ontraotions.of the ren al p e lv is  o f  a rhythmic and 
f le e t in g  :hature have been observed in  the dog, and in  man 
■' ''‘Mu,schat;.;/..(1939') ■ ha.0 ':dèèefibed very .powerful oontractions ■
'■ ,..;ih a ' large human, extraréhai;Apelvis # . Hjort tl9 5 4 ) during 
opérations on man was ab le to produce; con tréetio h s  -of 
the p e lv is  i)y thé d ir e c t  in fu sio n  of f lu id  th ro u ^  â 
néêdle..5',and he noted : th at the pressure increased" -during 
X'thé cohtraotipns> le lv iC  ' cohtrà'çtions h ave, however,,; ' :
.. been more "commonly observed at pyelosoopy * This teohni(^ue
' '  - 7 . -  .
was f i r s t  described by Manges (19X8) and la te r  improved 
methods perm itted the making o f s e r ia l  f ilm s  (Legueu,
Pey and Truohot 1925) and einex-camera records (Jarre 
and Ohmmihg 1930) o f  pelvio. movementa*
Oontraotiohs o f the. ca lyoes follow ed by contraotions  
'O f  the p e lv is  p rop ellin g  the obntents in to  the u reter  
were Reported by Jona (1936). He a lso  recorded, phasic  
pressure waves w ith a m odification  o f V*TrattnGr’ s 
, hydroporograph’h and noted sm all waves assoc ia tod  with  
■Calyoeal oontraotions and large wave# w ith  con traction s  
o f  the p e lv is .  Woodside (1944) thought that, these  
changes in  appearance im plied:a pumping a c tio n  by the 
ca lyoes and p e lv is .  Moore (1930)and Oldham (1950) a lso  
considered th at there was a regular sequence o f movements 
o f  the ca ly ces  and p e lv is  With sy sto le  and d ia s t o le . ; In 
a review  o f  the l ite r a tu r e  oh s e r ia l  pyleography Harrath 
(1951) was o f the opinion that the y iscus)and  ir r i t a t in g  
so lu tio n s  used b y .e a r lie r  workers detracted  from the 
: -.value.;0 f  th e ir  experiméhts* He suggested that the 
. ca ly ces  emptied the tubules o f  urine by a m ilking a c tio n  
and that during the p e lv ic  emptying phase .the ca ly cea l - 
sphincters prevented a back flow  of urine# The 
development o f the %-ray image in te n s if ie r  has made 
p o ssib le  more ca refu l study: o f  the normal and abnormal V 
upper urinary trh o t under p h y sio lo g ica l co n d itio n s .
7
- • 3  —
Observations by Hanley (19S5); have not .confirmed à s e t  
rhythm 6 f cbnduciion in  the dalyôéè and p e lv is ,  the 
pattern  Changing from 0nç in d iv id u a l to  another ahd from . 
Minuté to  minuté in  the %ame Hanley (1959) h l s o . -
hbted th a t urine rég u rg itâ ted fr e e ly  in to  the oalyoeh  
during p e lv ic  pontractionB.
The l i te r a tu r e  contains only a few records o f  
attem p ts;to  méaBUré the préssures in  the ren a l p e lv is  
in  e ith e r  anim als or man. In anim als, Iiupas (1905-^7,
1908) found th at the in tvap elv io  pressure was low and 
M orales, Crowder, Éièhman and Maxwell (1952) reported  
th at it:: ihoreased to  10-^15 cm i# t e r  during d iu r e s is  #
During lumbar sympatheotomy in  man Underwood (1937) 
recorded , a range, o f  B-16 ; pm \m ter in  the p e lv is  #
7; Ka^andje (1949) described a technique which 
perm itted the reoording o f in tra p e lv io  pressures from 
the undisturbed human kidney* Under flu oroscop ic  con tro l 
he Was ab le to  in se r t  a n eed le .in to  the p e lv is  o f  normal 
kidneysvbut unfortunately, he did not report the v a lu es  
o f  the pressures mcasured>; As recen tly  as 1954 ? Davis 
considered th a t basic p h y sio lo g ica l data, such as the 
hormal:(;ihtrapelvlc - p ressu re , ; hàd nbt boon detormined #
Ee h th ted  "there i s  ho su ita b le  method fo r  measuring the 
in trà p e lv ié  pressurei e ith e r  experim entally or c l i n i c a l l y .”
■ ■ Y- - " ' 9 .  '
The refin ed  method8 o f  prçéshre m  
; being need in  oardioyaBOuXar research (Haneen 1949) 
were ax>plied to  the human upper urinary tr a c t  by K ii l  
(1953) y;ho made a prelim inary report o f h is  technique  
o f turom etry” f A prelim inary cpmmunloation v/as a lso  
made by Sorensen arid Andreaseon (1954)# These authors, 
employing l e S  'Stable manometers, than K i i l ,  noted that 
opntraotions in  th é  r e n a l p e ly ls  were le e e  frequent and 
: ;/ more^ldiffuee..than- i n  thé/:.ureter#; O sc illa t io n s  due to  the  
- moyemehts'' .'of - t h e .pàtisnt-7 'fesp .ira tio n s , : and transm itted  -
; / ; ; : p u l# t  ioh: from-" ad jacen t a r te r ie s  were a ls o  recorded. 
''\.;/:-Absplùté; p e lv ic  bries sures 'were;,hot'-quoted' and ■■the' / :
illurit^^ations-' wefe:. not ■oalibratedy /  '195f ,' \-Kiil/ ' ,
: ; j..'4-published the resu lts ., o f  ar iH n yestiga tion  iri';wh.ich- , ' 
"Aritrapelvic prioBSureB were recorded in  nearly 200 
■ ■;;,''examtriatiohs, ' in  man, hormai' pressuriOB- were low ■ and  ^were/;,-^ ' 
u by Changes in  thé flow o f  u r in e , or by  ^ ^
in crea ses  in  bladder p ressu re . R espiratory waves,
: ; r e f le c t in g  intra^abdominal pressurie f lu c tu a tio n s  during 
: r e sp ir a tio n , were recorded from the ren a l pelvis#''-'low  
con traction  complexes were o cca sio n a lly  seen and rare 
.. pro sént both in  the recumbent and /the upright p o s it io n  * 
These Complexes were Interm ingled : w ith resp ira to ry .w a v es; ,
- 8 0 : that i t  was im possible to  a#ceri'-tairi/'Whén./thè pelyiS''--
L /
' ' '. '' .. : . '  ^ -~ ]L() -. -, -. ' ^
; was in, a fe s t in g  phase and when, i t  was Contracting#
Only in  exoep tion a l Gases wore flu o tu a tio n e  a s  h igh as 
3-Î4 mm Hg# recorded and in /th e se  peXv.es some s l ig h t  
d is te n s io n  was. hotedt K i i l  considered th at h is  fa ilu r e  
. to  demonstrate .higlt in tra p e lv io  pressures excluded a ; 
pump a o tio n  .and Suggested th a t the p e lv ic  functioned '  ^
only as à reserv o ir  and conduit# He thought that low . 
prèsoureeV' ensured continuous excretion  by the kidney -^
; tubules thus making i t  unneooQOo.ry to a ttr ib u te  an 
■; ihgenouD; p ro teç tiv ë  mechanism 16 the ca lyceal, system;
'.Rattner.,' f in k  ànd Murphy (1957) , h sin g  sim ilar  
methods -arid recording equlpmeht ; determined the p ressuros 
in  the ;p;elves;;of\ 17 normal fem ales. Pressures ranged .
/ from 6-24 ,om HgOÿ average 14 7 cm llgO and waves o f  
maximum amplitude o f 11 Cm H^ O were recorded * There 
 ^ was ho apparent r e la t io n  between urine flow, ra te  and -  
polvzo p ressu res.
Davih. (1962). cousidarod that "urometry” would 
: soon take i t s  p lace a s  a ; routine d iagn ostic  me thod in  
urology Y > Hé reported the r e m it s  o f a fev; iritrapelvio  
pressures measured by th ié  technique to  i l lu s t r a t e  ”how 
revolu tionary  the p rec ise  .knowledge o f urodynamios w i l l  
. probably be” #' He found a range o f 7-9 mm Hg#
PreBsuros in  the p ig  p e lv is  measured by M elick,
^Hàryka- and - 86hmldt;:7Cl96i) ffom -llT l.i' , /
'%'///. A s'in  the dog so tW  ' anatem ioal tr a n s it io n '
from th é p ely ia ,:to  the u reter . i l l - d e f in e d  'and /
i l l  Hanley * s ‘ ser ieo  , (196D), a olosed p e lv i-u r e te r a l : 
iuhotion'/8har%>ly/'separatirig 'pelvis^.from u reter  was' ; v ' "  , -  
present in  loBs ' tîmn-lO^,, o f  .- normal' in d iv id u a ls  # Harath 
( 1 9 4 0 ) considered th at there:was à fu n ctio n a l sphincter  
'at "the % )elvi-ureteral  ^iunÇtic'n. and Hate (1950) described  
,a-conoontràtioh-'of r in g 'm u ocla /in  th is  region* . -Murmghan 
( 1 9 5 9 ) on the other hand found a uniform d is tr ib u tio n  - 
-of mixed mu so le  bundled' whioB; -'■ h e . b e lie v e d , w ere/neoessary  
fo r  oorordinated oontraotion  o f p e lv is  and u reter .
The "urometric” stedied^ O^ ^^  ^k i l l  (1957) lend no 
support fo r  a fu n ctio n a l .sphinotér aM although there, 
was a l e v e l  o f  sudden t ia n s it io n  from.the low amplitude 
p e lv io  'oomplex.eo/to.high'-urete -w'aveh," th is  poin t varied  ; 
w ith d is te n tio n  o f the t r a c t .  .
b) The ITroter, Irivestigation  o f the propertied, o f
the u te te r  has dominated research on the upper urinary  
;tra,ot#  ^■ E n fo r tu n a te ly much;'.of:-the data recorded i s  " 
qontfadiotory 0 .#  may r e f iè d t  the u n p hysio log ica l 
methods used ih  many o f  thé expérimenté*
A c le a r  khpwledge ,;of : the. muéole pattern  ought to
V ' : ' f . ' ■ • • ' • ■ -  1 2  -  .
throw l ig h t  on the dynamic a c tio n  o f th e u re ter , but 
pdosih iy  because o f tech n ica l d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  there i s  
no agreement, on the d ird otion  or grouping o f the muscle 
fib res#  ;A standard anatomy textbook (Gray 1962) 
desGribes only lo n g itu d in a l and c irou lar  muscle f ib r e s  
but; the presence o f oblique f ib r e s  was recorded by 
Jngeimahri (1869) . and v%tarii (1919) * Sbhneider (1938) 
in  a d eta iled  study o f  the musculature o f the upper 
urinary p assages, found t h a t , in  the main, the muscle 
(fibres:.formed.: a-.-.spiral,- '_running dpvmwards from the  
ou tsid e to  form a middle, c ircu la r  la y er  and end as an 
‘inner lo n g itu d in a l la y er  next the mucosa, I t  was, 
howeyêr, im possible to  d is tin g u ish  separate la y ers  
.ihough an iso la te d  se c t io n  could g ive th is  appearance» 
Murnaghan (1957) observed, th at the t ig h tn e ss  o f the 
s p ir a ls  changed between the upper, middle and lower 
th ird s  o f the u reter , and the movement patterne on 
perfusion  w ere,, in  h is  op in ion , explained by the  
d iffe r e n t  d ir e c t io n s  o f  the muscle f ib r e s .
The ca lib re  o f the u reter  i s  not uniform and even 
in  fo e ta l  l i f e  the lumbar u reter  i s  f la tte n e d  whereas 
the p e lv ic  u reter  i s  c ir c u la r  (W illiams 1951)# Tho 
BUggestion that the u reter could bo d ivided in to  sp in d les  
was made by Ruohs (1933) who had found in  h is  post-mortem  
stud ieB , narrowings o f the u reter  in  which the sub-mucosa
'was.dense w ith  few e la s t i c  f ib r e s .  .Between these  
narriqwings were spindl^^ in  whioh the eub-muoosa v;as 
lo o se  and the e la s t ic  f ib ie s  prbfuse. On p erfu sion  the , 
sp indle areas, were more d ister isib lq  than the liarrowings . /  :: 
Begg (1946) confirmed th ese observations in  speoimens 
removed a t operation:from  man!
The .movements o f  the  ^ p teter.w ere c a r e fu lly  
described by Bngelmann (1869)#. In the an aesth etised  
dog, oat and rabb it he noted that when the p e r is t a l t ic  
wave passed down .from: th e ''p o lv iS 'to  any part in  the  
h retèr , that part d ila ted ,: became c y lin d r ic a l and .darker^ 
and moved towards the Mdney */ The u reter  then oontraCtéd, 
the w a lls  became th ick er  and w hiter and moved dqvmwards 
'/-as the con traction  reaohed i t s  maximum. .T hereafter, 
the w a lls  relaxed , the f la t;  shhpe reappeared and the  
u reter  returned to i t s  o r ig in a l p o s it io n , to pause there 
u n t i l  the next p e r is t a l t ic  wave.;passed downwards from, 
the k iéney\  NormallyV the cpntractioh  w  ^ always . 
sta rted  in  the p e lv is  and there whs no a n t i - p e r i s t a l s i s , 
but meohanibal stim u lât ion  resu lted  in  a con traction  
Wave/prbcccding In both. d Ircction s from the point. ;C>f 
in jùriy. Bàtanl (1919) used- th is  lo n g itu d in a l movement.
. o f /th e  p ig  u reter  to  record the con traction  o f  the; - 
diroulaE;.muscle ,5 which ho/'cohsidered, 'occurrod _ ;
;■ siiim itahoously . , K i l l  ( 1937) has confirmed th a t the
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lo n g itu d in a l u re ter ic  movement a isp  pbours in  man# . .
Urine sta in ed  by the. ex cretio n  o f intravenouB  
indigo carmine enabled Puchq (1935),;/to observe the - 
■ passage o f f lu id  down the u reter . ■ He found th at  
norm ally urine paeeed by qpnMnuPUo p e r is ta l t ic ,  wave , 
from the p e lv is; to  thé bladder,;'but i f  the bladder  
was distended thé thrPugli /p e r is ta lt io  wave ceased and . 
the u reter  d ivided  i t s e l f  in to  long columns, âèparptéd 
by short/em pty segments* i ç ly io  contraotion  forced  
a sp ind le o f  urine in to  the upper column and sim ultaneously  
a s im ila r  sp ind le detached i t s e l f  : from th e . lower end o f / 
the same column without any apparent ih terven in g  •. ;
p e r is ta ls is *  This prooeso'was repeated ’through a l l  the 
columns down to  the bladder# BUohs assp cia ted  these  
segments w ith  the m orphological segm entation which he 
had seen a t  d isseotioriV  and/each o f  th ese  u n its  hé, 
c a lle d  a cysto id*
.Ho. sp ec ies , d ifferen ce  .was noted in  the, u re te r ic  
movements observed by Gould Hsieh & T ihokler (1955) and - 
these authors described a run back in to  the lower c y s to id ,  
d is t in c t  from a n t i - p e r i s t a l s i s ,  when th e con traction  wave 
relaxed a t high urine flow  rates*  In dogs, a r t i f i c i a l l y  
e x te r io r ise d 'tr ig o n e s  perm itted.M orales and others (1952) 
to  study the flow  o f  urine from the u r e te r ic  P riflC es *
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/At low flow  r a te s  \urin^ Spurted weakly, b u t , a s • 
d iu r e s is  iriçreAséd» the sp u rt was more powerful and i 
la s te d  sev era l seconds, u n t i l ,  a t  extreme d iu r e s is , v 
the p e r i s t a l t i c  natlirè disappeared and urine poured \ 
bpntinuously from the o r i f ic e s  a t  low p ressu res/ V
:/ The iso la te d  u reter  has'been  a fa v o u rite  :
., ,preparation fo r  /the study o f u réter io  fu n ctio n .
Preparations co n sisted  o f  len gth s o f u reter  (Luoas 1908)v 
'"7 ' - whole-, u re ters  ; '(-Mlrigers 1936) ? o f lo n g itu d in a l s tr ip s  
and r in gs o f U reter (Macht: 1917) which were Immersed 
in  oxygenated p h yeio ld g ioa l so lu tio n s  and. the è f fa c ts  
o f  drugs added/to .the /medium/ wore. o b s e r v e d ' Adrenaline 
; v/às reported to  Indrease the àmpiltudo and rato o f  
V co n tra ctio n s tR çth  1917, Batani 1919) but t h is  was not 
Confirmed by Agar (1948) who fodnd the u reter  in s e n s it iv e  
/ to; t h is  dru^. An in crea se  in  the rf^tè o f  co n tra ctio n , ,
■ and ih  some in stçh o es thevfo rcé  o f  con traction  when 
aco ty lo h o lin e  was added to  the bath was reported by 
Cfruber (1930). la p id ec  (1948) considered th a t iso la te d  
; preparations wore, "highly u h p h ysio log ica l and in  many 
in sta n ces  the r e s u lt s  were = hot"applicable' to the in ta c t  
human s tru c tu re*” This view.was not held  by Mufnaghan 
(1957) who thought th^t the study o f movement patterns  
o f the is o la te d  normal arid abnormal u reter  under 
7 opritrolled con d ition s o f  préssufe and flow , would permit
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Q o r fe la tio n ,o f dÿhamio fu n ction  with muscle p a ttern s .
In the aîiàiyelB  o f the a c tio n  o f  drugs on tho 
in ta c t  ureter,: i t  3 proved neaoaeary to  d iso o o ia te  
the o f  fee  ta  o f .urine f lo w 7 , (Greene and B b b g x  1942).
% en urine volume v^ ;8 kept co n sta n t, Lapidee (1948) 
recording x^ erla ta isie 'w ith  the "hydroporograph” , 
concluded th a t drugs were without e f f e c t .
Merenyi and'Koyasci (1952) were ab le  only in  the 
case o f p i t u i t r in  to  decide th at i t  had a stim u la tin g  
e f f e c t ,  and thé only ad tive  drug in  Hanley’ s (1953) 
s e r ie s  was m ethantheline hromide which produced in h ib it io n ,  
a f in d in g  a ls o  noted by Draper and Z o rg n io tti (1954)
,In dogs in  which ,the u reter  had an in ta c t  , blood  
^supply Y Ahfaîiamh and .P ick fu ry . (1956) found th at a t  
constant p erfu sion  p ressu res , intravenous 5’"hydroxytryptamine 
caused o cc lu siv e  con traction  o f th e u r e te r ic  muscle and 
th a t adrenaline and noradrénalinê produced only tra n sito ry  
co n str ic tio n s»
Bven w ith massive doses o f d-tuboourarino, S cott  
and do lu ca  (I960) f a i le d  to  a b o lish  p e r i s t a l s i s  and 
fu rth er  evidence fo r  the in a o t iv ity  o f  drugs comes from 
Weinberg and M aletta (1961) who reported th at the  
d e f in it e  u r e te r ic  pattern  o f  frequency o f  co n tra ctio n  in
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51 p a tie n ts  ivas ùn-ih iluenoed  tb any ex ten t by drugs#
The r e la tio n sh ip -o f, p e r ie ta lt io  movements to  
in tr a -u r e te r a l p r e s s u r e /« s  detéfMined, by lu oas (1904-5) * 
The p e r is t a l t io  wave was seen to  r a ise  a column Of 
Water à considerab le heigh t and a su ction  e f f e c t  normally 
followed, .each wave* By means o f  .a trocar in  the p e lv is  
and a T^or X-tube in  the u re ter , Xuoas (1906-7) found 
th at the wave curves from the ureter (were large  and 
'infrequent compared w ith the sm all rapid o s c i l la t io n s  
in  the p e lv ic , and he was o f  the opinion th a t the u reter  
protected  the p e lv is  from high bladder pressures (Lucas
■An. instrum ent, ”the hydroporograph” , was devised  
by Trattner: (1924) # This provided a graphic method o f  
recording phasic con traction  waves in  the u reter- The 
u reter  under in v estig a tio n , was blocked w ith a large  
ca th eter  and urine flowed through the ca th e ter  past a 
tambour from which pressure waves wore recorded. By 
varying the s ié e  o f  a needle a t the outflow  $ the pressure  
in  the recording system was regulated to l i e  w ith in  the 
range o f , 5-10 om .HgO* Because the u reter  was obstructed  
and, the recording mechanism in s e n s it iv e  Soreneen and 
Andreasson (1954) doubted i f  r e s u lt s  obtained with the 
"hydroporograph” could be applied  to  normal u re ter ic  
: function* lone the l e s s  many oonclusiona about /
/  « r ë te r lo  ë pm éviâenoë:,,--'' ; - ■ ;■’' /"/-
: ,f,rpèoÿa@à wl1;h the '^ydroporpgpaph" or. a  modlfio ë t lo n  o f  , . .
% % a$t 1937» P etersen  1946, , , .
.;/$fth- 1948, '''i.Eajidé’ë  ■ 1948 ; ::-Mtiraie.s, and otherë 195ÈianE--/,- ■
7 ÿ ^ y ; i 9 5 é ) - - . / . , ;   ^ ' ; - 7 7 / .  ( / • - ■ :  ■/:
7 ,.- 7 ; : XàpiâeB ( I g # )  confirm ed.Trattrièr.te observations ' y
/th at' riretoral contract ions-might- vary markadïÿ/in-'rate A'/-/ . 7 -:'7 ‘ 
- ,#ythm  and frequency in  the .same subject as. w eil/aB ; iri ' '
;'yjdiffeferit p a t ie n ta #. , - %c.-fpun4 -''thatintraurO teral-. pressure' , 
-.vwa%altcred'-'by (the-' volume of-urine, exoretéd , by the ' r-:,/ , /' 
-''-/perîphe.riàl ro B lsteh ce ,' and by the..:intra-abdofii^al, ' -//'/" -4-■■■ '
, %)rboourè:* -'""/Exbretipn/^ -.of urine was , _ -
■ ■ Ecàpm paniè4,bÿ,'a-lâgh'lntteH urètèral,,prééoure with no v ,//: - • / ,,
. .v is ib le , peri#tàltlç:..:whŸeB
:7 ' ; . In " ah a#th etib ed  .-dogs, -at:-laparotomy?' G'ould,.Halèh‘;
■ ' ■&.,Tinokior; (1955’)-/ihaertéà-hÿpodermlo n e e d le s . into:vthe;.. v‘ '
/' f  y - / /i
ùreter#/':/Basàl ^preèsürea/of ■ 0 3^ 0 ' cm H^ O w ith wavoh/.oi/:. ' '' //■/
4^7P;/t#/W. werb.:,recorded. /; ■ ; /: ' ' '. ... u
. , 5  7 .7 ;; 'I n -k i i l s ■ 'cxte'hsive7 study;/iig'5 7 )' u r e te r ic  presBùre''’  ^ - ,'--7:
. 7 was' recorded a t  '.different- ra tes.-o f(h rin e ■fiow*'/There;/ . ^
;-■_.appeared -t o ’^ be' no obvious co rre la tio n  -:batweô'h ra te  of7v- .' .,, ' : 
'urine 'flow  ;and-'ureteral ooh traction , ,nor:-:between 'pressure 
"7 --:amplitddb,.and t r a v e l .ratb^-of;-thb-oohtractidh  wave# The..,7 ''%-' 
■-/standing preBSure:/in7 th%/ureter,. .was low and the ampiitude
■;7 - - ■‘■■■V „ .'' \ ,
o f  the, oontraotion  waves varied  from 25-60 îM Hg#
, , In El more lim ited  study o f the u retorio  presex^roB
in. fem ales, Rattner ^  Pink and Murphy (1957) were a lso  
unable to., determine any conneotion between th e . volume 
.of urine: exoreted per m inute, standing p ressu res, and 
the amplitude or frequency o f  p e r i s t a l t i c  waves,* '
However, in  ch ild ren , Meliok & iv1aryka (i960) although  
agreeing gen era lly  w ith  K i l l ,  found th a t a r i s e  in  
In tr a v es lo a l pressure produced a.marked r i s e  in  thé 
p ressu re , in  the lower end of the u r e te r » In acute  
.e x p e r im e n ts  in  dogs, .Scott & deLuoa (I960) observed  
th at a r is in g  bladder pressure resu lted  in  an increased  
: : amplitude:, and frequenoy o f  the x>eri8taltic wave in  the 
loxver u r e te r , and a very high bladder pressure caused 
; 7urete.ric d is te n s io n  w ith a ra ised  standing u re ter ic  
. - p ressure.
The observations by O rb e lli and BrUcke (1910) o f  
■changes o f e le c tr o -p o te n t ia ls  in  u re te r ic  muscle during 
oon traction  suggested a fu rth er  means of study o f  
u r e te r ic  dynamics# Mingers (1936) applied  th is  method 
o f  "electroureterography” to man, but even the more 
recent stu d ies  in  animals (Baker and Huffor 1953, 
Butcher ,5 B leater and Schmidt 1957) and man (Hanley 1953) 
have proved o f lim ited  v a lu e . A m od ifica tion , combining 
"eloctroureterography" w ith records o f u r e te r ic  wave
. ' 2 0 .  — Y
form, m easured'by-Intralum inal tran sdu cers, was claimed  
by Bors and B linn (1955) to  sim p lify  the in terp re ta tio n  
o f the "electroureterograph” * These workers oonfirmed 
Hanleyte (1953) observations th at uretera l.stu m p s may 
remain a c t iv e  a f te r  nophreotomy• Murnaghan (1961) 
because o f teoh n ioa l d i f f i c u l t i e s  and the varying r e s u lt s  
recorded, cohsiderod th at "eleotroureterography” m s  o f . 
l i t t l e  more than em pirical value# ^
o) PhyBio-pathology .o f . the Upper ITrina.ry T ract. '
Although the upper urinary tr a c t  i s  considered to e x h ib it  
tone, the a c tu a l nature o f  t h is  q u a lity  and i t s  method o f  
reg u la tio n  remain obscure.
Evans (1926) has defined tone as the r e s is ta n c e  of  
smooth muscle substance to  ex ten sion , but th is  im p lica tion  
o f  c o n tr a c t ile  elem ents has been disputed in  s tu d ie s  on 
the bladder by Remipgton & Alexander (1955) who 
a ttr ib u ted  tone to  p assive  etru ctu res present in  dead 
t i s s u e .  The fu n ctio n a l s ig n ific a n c e  o f e l a s t i c i t y  in  
u r e te r a l physiology i s  a lso  uncertain  and although  
u re tera l e la s t io i t y  dim inishes w ith age , t h is  cannot be 
co fro la ted  w ith q u an titive  Changes in  e la s t ic  f ib r e s  
(Boone and Smith 1955)^
The is o la te d  u reter  does not e x h ib it  tone and 
behaves as an open tube w ith equal pressure throu^iiput
the len g th  o f / i t s .  iumén (Tinhkler 1956) hut the .. 
ad d ition  o f aco ty loh o lin e  r e s to r e s  the normal  ^- '
ihthalum inal pretaure 'd iffèren ti a l a * -,.///■ .'/„;,
Harhth .(1951) Oohaidered that tone xme. an important 
q u a lity  o f the upper urinary tr a c t , and: th a t a change 
in  tone was not aaspoiated  with, a change, Ih /in tè r h a l./. - - 
preesüre* Xri h ie  v iew , ihcreaae o f prasaure was a
dynamic a c tio n  x#ioh could Occur in  the hypbtqhic,
norBiotohic, or hypertonic u r e te r , He i l lu s tr a te d  the 
e f f e c t  o f tone with an"excretion urogram, in  which, 
when the bladder was empty the p e lv is  was o f normal 
e l s e ,  and/when the bladder was f u l l ,  the, p e lv is  was 
d ila te d . Harath considered that a f u l l  b ladder/  % an
rinspeo i f  led, '' r e f l e x , .lowered tone in  the p e lv ic  muscle '
w ith oôhseqùént p e lv lo  d ila ta tio n *  On the other hand, 
TinOkler' '(1§56) (believbd:.that Ureterio' tone was so 
regulated  th a t - I t  ;protedted; the:- p e lv is  from., bladder 
d is tè n s io h  and (pressure /(,■. • / /  ; : ' " . _ - - , -/
. A decrease in  amplitude o f recorded p e r i s t a l t i c  
%ave#%tms hold (hy.. Greene and Essex (1942) to  be evidence 
fo r  a decrease o f  u r e te r a l/to n e , , whereas K i l l  (1957) ' :
considered th a t,, in  th é  absence o f ob stru ction  or Other = 
.dynamic d istu rb ah ce, the r e s t in g  pressure-d id  not, g ive  
any inform ation about th e:ton e of th e 'u r e te r /
: ’> . . ïïr e ter io  tone was thoijght ; b y (1951)  to  be 
by : thé /antoWmlq eyetem and GW ld  ^ ïï^ieh and 
: ; 'linok ler ,( 1955) imre o f the eamb/vlmv^ fin d in g  both
and ; paraeympathe tiC  v'otiïïà îiating  'drugs 
Inoreaeed: to n e # A oetyloholine r W wae qoneldered
, by hnfeind and .Deeootee (1952) to  lower tone y bnt the
evidence fo r  th e ir  claim  was poor*. I t  has a lso  been 
claimed th at the àntonomio system, co n tro lled -a reter io . 
m o t il ity .  Both sympathetic and parasympathetic (vagal) .
. nerveB jo in  in  the .renal ple%ns{ which e n o ir o le s  the ren al 
\  a r tery , and the n re ter io  hervoB are. arranged in  superior,
: tiid d le  and in fe r io r  gronps ( M itch ell 1955) * Having
,  ^ reviewed the innervation  o f  the/urinary  system Grhbor
(1925) Gonoluded th at p n t i l  évidence to the contrary  
avas proânbedî one must a s s ù #  th at the sym pathetic 
. innervation  contained both motor and in h ib ito ry  f ib r e s  
w h ile :th e  par^ contaihed-motor fib res#  ' ■
Hath ( 1 9 0 )  held  that the vagus was. th e motor nerve to  
the dalydes" and the peIviS   ^= and th at a .spliiiicter.. system " • / 
\-rwhs innervated by the sympathetic #. Ihese claim s, ware ,
: in  the ; main, based on the observations: o f Harris (1935) ' ' 
and Iona (1936) th a t an Intramuscular in j e c t io n . o f  
eserina  produced vigorous -'psitio  and ç a lc ÿ e a l 
;iaontfaction0> . - .
ih e  animal experiments .pf Durand and Despotes (1952)
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fa i le d  : to. demonstrate an a lte r a t io n  in  p y é lo p retera l . 
a o t iv i t y  'With '#e'Otioii or  - ex a ita tio n /.o f tlie vagua,;-ôr of 
the. limhar ,aympathetin ahaita> The hypogaatrie nerve, :
however y ap>peared^'td''he. exoito^m otor’, ah'obBervatibh  
f i r s t  reoorded; by Dagge (1902).:. The apparently  
normal rea etio n  o f the upper urinary tra o t in  the .
. àirko'^trahsplanted kidney led  Qnihhy (1916) to oonGlude 
A ..that. deneVvation,does not in te r fe r e  w ith  functian.,
; but M itch e ll ('1955) '''haa.Cèxpreaa  ^'the opinion- t h a t ' - 
trajiaplahtàtion- % net produce: aheolute denervation , ' :..
Oohimll (1961) put f  the view  th^it, i  ^ the
' , bowel, the symphthetié and paraeympathetio &
. a oontlnuoW  a n l opmpliiMntar^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^ a c t io n  rath er y a
tM n m ediatl%  oppO0 i% ' ahd; ànta^ impulOGé and
thia.: suggèBtion may be -relevant to u r e te r ic  Innervation .
//'-'"A ' l i t t l e  l i g h t  hae been, throvm Jdn the : normal fu n ction . AA\-:
; : .of thé p e lv is  and u reter  by thé study, o f .the abnormal*
The e f f e c t 8 o f  acute obstriiotion  have been . 
in v estig a ted  in  experim ents in  anim ais, Hehdërson ,(1905^6) I -  
found th a t when thé u reter  vas acu te ly  obatruoted, ' v  
p e r i s t a l s i s  oeaued a t 26-52 The p e lv is  was , "
. .A .apparently protected  from u re ter io  pressures up to  25-50 
; cia HgO, b u t, when t h is  was exoeedèd, back pressure v/as 
: ; traiism itted  to the k Ixtoas (19oè) ♦ A filcher, Bollman
& latm (1957): peivÎ8V:wa8;.praotipally
 ^ empty up -to. uretarlP;..piaiaureb'bf; 2 0 ^ 5 0  eK SoO#- , Âbôvér..c'-'::\
t h is  pressure:.hydrohepHroa ie Awhs'preUbnt’aaaooiated- '"?■ ' 
Impairment - o f -.kidney - fùWtidhA. ' : ■ %- ''i'.-, ‘ ..,.A:. _
;■' '- . howeyor, uhtil= V eoently ;th h t th e  .pèlviù;:'':;'A .
:'A ' pressure./ wae^repordéd-^: 4ir% otly-ia- a cu te’■obstruction 
, Ji'experiments'. and not. v ia  the u r e te r , -Hisholm,, n ifandahl :
.  ^ .and Obrlnk ■ (19$9) ihsêrted: a p ia s t lc  '■tub0;^ ;'Mrough'' the  ^-/ÿ
;;renal', parenphyma:''1  - the 'p é it iè - ,. èonneoting-rt#- tubW(\A- '\ :
; : V-'A to ah eiectrp-manbmeter . ' ,Their ' ebservatiohS', "how# -
■''"' :'. did n e t  4 1 ffe r ''s ig h iilo a n tly .fr o m  ea r ller \w o rk era / /’f\%yA^ -'. ■'■: ■■;'
B elv ic  \preas.tirà--remained' ioxy-uhtll 'th e \U # te r id /p r e sW  
■/,-:ïr- '''Gzc'eeded'- .$0 Tmm'iSgh :-..at, which le v e l  the.pharaoter pf the , .-t
"'...A ^■uaretertd-bontractionh'-qhanged and .-pelyio' and'-uretorlq /:■%; 
'''Apreasuras''}':graduail^  ^ .the-'-pàme level;w ith : a,, Ap" ' ' . .
,: ^maximum.pressure ip  the ayst.em o f  4P mm Eg. . .Tubular 
' ' secretion , would-'seem-' to  be resp oh sib le  fo r; some, o f  th is.;,■ :- 
■Art',pressure' head' as during m annitcl diureBis K ill"and - ''V. -
Auqkland ( iÿ S ï)  obtaih&d %axi^ preoBure s o f  ; IPO -  160 " ^
... .'AOm '%0 'IhAtM acutely' pb8t.ruçted/'''pèlviB, whereas the ,
. ;. :  ;pressure#aO. ib^p^ .om- lower..during,.m te r  diureeiS' .and-;..-.-.;.
.  ^ '^during ■'sali# diureois^tWc ■pressure rarely  eXqeeded 
A-A'100om'&%er..\''^ ' ' - / '  -A ■''
_The'pelvis-:at - f irs t 'responds .to ohrohio . , '^ a ' ■^■AA" .;;
,  '.'-ob.struq.tio.h;:by . hyp8rtfophy.'Àbf ,;i t8 musoUlature. ^but l a t e r  . . . A  A A
-a : ;  v  ^ -  ;2p:: -  ,  ^ •
it,;beçom00:/a-thiïl.. wallëd. c llla téà  sao- ( Jew ett 1940), Ip 
seotionBvOÎ the q h fo h ica lly  Qbstruàted u reter  Maluf and 
‘V . lîa lp ert ( 19$6). observed hÿper h f  the ^^urGthalium**,
. thé ; tün loâ musOularie, ànd: thé ' tunioa  ^x^ropria # 
hehgthënl^ig as w e ll a s  d ilà tà t ip n  o f thé u reter  vms ' 
Ahecorlèâ by Yemooten aàd Wheelor (1950) ? a fa ilu r e  o f  
, - th 0 l:%ioOcr v e b é e ls  to  iéhgthen prop ortion ately  being ,
:,:..Â;"''''"théug%rk;:réç ÙeTOré-lin k in g  :of the"'' "
AA./:'uretert&léh\eometlmeé b 'èe#  '.AA:'-;- -A
aaA'-A y The éxpe r iméntal: me thod a employed' to produoe ,
■ ''êhroniçlhydi'o iri Animais;;have m ainly depended
pn same form o f narrov/ing o f the u r e te r , e i t h e r . by ah 
, : .  'plaetlcAb^^^ pr à lo s s e ly  t ie d  lig a tu r e
;;^ A. ,.(Yeitx>pten-àhd ,M ieolpr 1950)  ^ \"a' ■ ■ • ; "
- ''Eer*e8%bliBh'ing 'th e . l# w h  bf -a Beotioned u reter  
:,/A - /over -''a;rBhort/'\lia$s'' eannuia--- ( la tso n  -Bpooh 1931) resu lted  . 
A^A ;in d ila ta t io h ;o f  th e  proximal^ and pelviB  w ith
a lig h t , d ilh tà t io h  ih  thé d is t a l  uheter a ' ObstruPtipn 
• A'' "pobhrred('#eh 'vh ' widèétAppasibie' lumen was : used # '■
Repeated d ila ta t io n  p f the u reter with a large  u re ter ic  A 
'-''"A.'Catheter alsp; .produced hydronephroBie (Greene 1944) ab 
Adid Qeilù%)hàné which was ],obo0 l y  wrapped round the 
ureter : (MoBoWsky 1961)A B in c k lç ,,Karg and Smith (1962)
A .th o u # t th a t th is  la t t o r  method ; produced an atonic;
''''A''''A'pbBtruc,tioh as Athe lumen o f the urpter remained of. normal 
/  AAoalibrov ; \ A \ A A : r A y . A ; A -  ''AAAAr;A ' .:A.. - ' . - A.'
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Orushing the rabb it u reter  w ith a sm all clamp 
was found by Sheehan and Dayla (i960) to,produce a 
hydronephrosis in  about 50# o f  s o lita r y  kidneys* The 
short crushed cem ent appeared to in te r fe r e  w ith the 
. passage o f the p e f ie t a l t io  vmye, but there was no 
grOBB meohanioal .obstruction  a s,u r in e  could be e a s i ly  
'sgueesed through thé crushed segment# '
In the human* in  the fev/ . in stan ces in  which pressures  
. hâve been recorded , the In trap elv io  pressure and 
con traction  oompiezes have not apparently been increased  
(underwood 1937, K i l l  1957, M elick and others 1961)*
Loger 9 O a ille t  and Libaude (1948) on tvm occasions  
, in serted  à Titube in to  the hydronephrotio k idneys, so 
that one end o f  the short limb la y  in  the p e lv is  and 
the other in  the u re ter . Through the T tubes th ese  
authors made pyelograms with radio^-opaque f lu id  a t  
d iffe r e n t  Heads o f  pressure and found th at the pressure  
required to f i l l  the p e lv is  varied  from 4-7 cm The
term **radio-mânométry*V was applied  to t h is  technique.
. In an.anim al preparation in  which chronic u re ter ic  
ob stru ction  was produced by en closin g  the u reter  in  an 
aluminiumAbahd, pressure from the prozimal ureter was 
measured through a polythene T-tube (d elu ca , Swanson and 
Smyth 1961) * The i n i t i a l  u re tera l pressure o f 0 cm HgO 
increased to  10-30 cm HgO and these authors considered
that th is  Inoreâkë'Ain  ^ pfessufe, ,\vas reapdn'slHîé' for " ;. ' . 
th0A%^^^^^DWosl6'  ^..'-Ain- dhfonio ohotruotion ïîinman (1954);. 
heliçved that a n ,in it ia l  pelv ic pressure o f  50-70 mm Hg 
v/ouli gradually dé o f #  se a a the obstruction continued and 
atrophy of fheVkidhey,. o.o#rred.
; A gechanisms of/Urine Transport:- The propulsive . 
wave observed in the ureter of animals (Bn#lmann. lBé9) ■ 
and of man (Anderson 1951) dbneiBts of a wave o f  
relaxation preceding a wave of contraction^ The pattern ' 
of th is  .wave appears to ; conform with that o f the , 
.Aperistaltic # y e  Adesoribed by B ayliss and Starling . (1899), . 
in  the Intestiné; but Hanloy (1956) from h is  observations 
with--the. .'X-ray im #e .Aihtonslf i ç r , doubted i f  ; h u c h t #  . '
_ p e r is ta ls is  _ occurred,.' ih.,'....the upper-urinary.-;traotV^ATho -
oontiàctio.h ; or 'p^ÀbtaitiC ' wav'é i s  , a simple stretch '
' response e l ic ite d  by dietention .of.A-the- uretorAwlth f lu id  
(hosier 1947) i  sim ilaf w #e: could also  be produced by 
-A #hching':the--'ure tér  .A (Éngelmhnn,._18.69). or by ; the A insert ion-;,;,^  
-/'.of 'ih t# l# in a l ' :  beads ,^ .AiyisW hnd;' O-AOopnorAlg.Sl),;.,.; -.'-A
A";- P e r is ta iè is  .'haB.-'àlsh beeh observe.dAin .thé , urc,tor a fter  '
' ' A.^kidneyAtrahsplahtatio.n -A(fempster'-195?) ' apparently before ; 
;.;,..Aheorotipn--:;of urine;Ahad;^  dOMohce# " 'ppl Klerk-A(19541 has ■ '-AA 
si%gGétéd ;that there may be a Ablochemical factor in the ^
A A A- : ■ : -  28 -
urine in flu en o ln g  the p a t t e #  o f u retera l p e r i s t a l s i s ,
... I t  i s  b elieved  that the= no m a l p e r is t a l t ic  m ve
oommehO# high in  the u reter  o f A the p e lv is  (Engaliiiami 
IgSg, P en fie ld  1920) and a pacemaker has been postu lated  
in  thé upper- u reter  (Bo2;ier 1942)* Dempster (1957) ? 
however, rep orts th at S ir  Arthur hexth searched in  va in  
fo r  a node sim ila r  to  that in  the h ea rt. I f  the ureter  
i s  s l ig h t ly  traum atised a co n tra ctio n .r in g  develops and, 
from th is  r ih g , con traction  waves pass in  e ith e r  d ir e c t io n  
with equal f a c i l i t y  (P en fle ld  .1920).
The present theory o f myogenic conduction o f the  
impulse was f i r s t  suggested by Bngelmann (1869) who, 
f a i l in g  to  fin d  motor nerves, concluded th at the e x c ita t io n  
impulse was qonduoted d ir e c t ly  from fib r e  to  f ib r e  across  
pfotoplasm io bridges * The evidence fo r  a protoplasm ic 
. syhcitium  was strengthened by the moncphasic oharactor 
o f  the a o tio h  p o te n tia l and conduction by the " a ll or 
none" response (B osler 1947 ) 3  and Agar (1946) has a lso  
drawn a tte n t io n 'to  the s im ila r  q u a lit ie s  o f u re ter ic  and 
■cardiac'muscie *-', . -.A
Herve p lexu ses en closin g  the muscle la y e r  were 
£ id e n t if ie d  by .S atan i (1919) and Henderson (1925) suggested  
th at p e r is t a l t ic  fa ilu r e  was in  part due to fa tig u e  o f  
the nerve networks , Underwood (1937) considered that
V A : ; ; . ‘ -  29 -  • ■;
-éxtrlmB#' ''mèrVé#\.#d:ifieâ:Aÿ pfObabAÿ by ^
In h ib ito ry  ra,thérAtWH/;#bor -impùWe Sj but Bukbrlng, 
ÿ':Llh a #  8ôhofie%d (Î958) Abound tha b degenerative aèetion-; 
6 f  # i è  ôXtrïnslèAhérv## /e f fe o t  on the: p e r is ta l  t i e  -
re BpqîiBG * However Y ' #@W:#orkerB were ab le to h b o l l #  , ■,
..th e . perietaltlO '..,reflex by\ the application" of.vlqoal,■£;:., - 
• ahaesthOtio'to thé mudOus me#ÿane, or- by removlmg.'jthç: 
%qoU8 membrane, '• fu rther Bup%iort .-for an; ih trino io  
\;AA;,refiexAâro. Oûnduotâng'’-'p'ëfistalsif' comet from thew ork 
A "" :of',Qom#ll ,(1961) ' on/the;:';## ,:/,who found a sensory herve - 
:'" ■ ,onding'-\oii #q;mmoba mnd;#/-;mbtof'\mrve .InmfvatihgKthe_
y "r 'y \.%„A /-  _ - A -
■ ;■■■'';A''A:^:-'■ 'Aè% süàl;#çrovth#;b#ib-.fdcts a m  at-.vafl$noe , :
th e re  a fe  coh fliO ting - thOofie'tA.to .exp la in  th e  •ad tio h e .'o f A;;
' -^ AA'-'-xAA'AA.ÿ ...AA"'"A"AA. AA;A"';;y;^
- the organ uhàèf dt^uçBÎbn* -'f |m t  the_ p e lv ia  and ureter "
':"Adohvéy w in o : .: :# # - 't#  kidney to th e  'bladder i e  p r a c t ic à lly
' .:y:t#':;bhïy g eh crh ily  ^Ç éptédcO bO é# litera tu re*
, ■ . ' It;;rem a,i# ,hhdodid#d -whether- the Délvis-^àètB as -a'.
pump' ( % % o d 8 i d e r i 9 # % ' i h e r t  (.K ill .195.7). Or 
■■perhape i #  drained-by .milking actio n  o f the u reter  
■ .19Q4-0#)' ' 'A:\  ^ ' A - A :
In; th e  u re ter ■.there''are three, poealble meohEUiomo - ' 
o-f u fiw - transport.' ' ' . ..  ^ - .
AiA • The;■ è.tfaight throufii-periBta^^^ *- ,
v; '■ I n  thi#,' urine, is  çôhyéÿéd by active mu sole ,
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relaX atioà from p e lv ls  to bladder (Erigeluiann 1869,
“ Andez^Bon 1 9 5 1 )
2^' .The u reter  -as a suotion  vnmv
This i s  based on the observation o f  Lucas (1904-5) 
that a sUotion “phase normally follow ed a p e r is t a l t ic  
.whve, A-;;:.This was supposed to  m iik the p e lv is  which 
was prevented from co lla p sin g  by i t s  anatom ical 
s tru c tu re . ... More refin ed  methods o f  pressure  
recording ( k i l l  :1957) throw considerable doubt oh 
a su ctio n  theory .âà the only negative^ pressures  
which have been fedofdod by réoent authors have been 
a r te fa c ts  ..caused by tech n ica l f a u lt s .
3* The Oÿstold theory o f  transport
This was based on fuoh*s observations (1933) 
al#ou#%  he h im se lf  ^ regarded the through p e r is t a l t ic  
vmve .as the more, nofjîîhl mode o f transport . I t  was 
ppstu lated  th a t the d iv is io n  o f th e u reter  in to  
cy sto id s  safeguarded.tubular secre tio n  by 
m aintaihihg a low pressure in  the p e lv is ,  w hile  
higher p ressu res/ necessary to fo rce  urine in to  
the bladder could be developed in  the lower u reter A 
. This cy sto id  theory was held  by Begg (1946) to  
éxp ià in  most s a t is f a c t o r l iy ,  radiographic,, ob servations.
A: cbmbihod mebhanlsmV ihqorpofating the throu#i 
p e r is t a l t ic  wave and the oysto id  d iv is io n  o f the u re ter , .
" r';.,  _ :  r  y: \
reqeived support: from tho oxperM ents o f  Gould, Hsiëh  
and T lnokler ( 1 9 5 5 ) A These workers considered that 
the a c tu a l method o f  conveying the urine was prim arily  
dependent oh mechanical f a c to r s , w ith  accompanying 
r e f le x  idod ifiohtion  o f u re te r ic  tone being due to  
stim u la tion  o f organs in  the bladder or perhaps the 
, - u r e t e r A - ' ^ . . ;A-;A ' , -A;,. ''A
The lite r a tu r e  on the dynamics o f  th e upper 
: urinary tr a c t  during th e!p ast 100 years i s  f u l l  o f  A 
co n tra d ic tio n s and the r e la t iv e  importance and p o ssib ly  
A complimentary a c tio n s  o f th e p e lv is  and u reter have not 
been o lé à r ly  estab lish ed *;’ The present, s itu a t io n  would 
seem to bo Comparable to :th a t  o f the physlo iogy o f  the 
gut a t  the end o f  the 19th Century viien ABayliss and 
' \ S ta r lin g  wrote # n  no subject in  physiology dpAvve meet 
with so; many diBorepahCiCs o f fa c t  and opinion";.
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DETAIMD BTATEæmV Ok PROBIJIM TO BE imVBSTIGATBD 
DBTAIIBD STATEœiT Ok PRGBTJIM , TO BE IIVESTICtATEI)
I t  w i l l  be seen from the above review  o f the 
l i t e r a tu r e  that the oontribution  whioh the ren a l p e lv is  
makes to the system o f urine transport i s  not. c lea r  as  
p e lv ic  pressure measurements made by d iffe r e n t  workers 
suggest fu n c tio n a lly  opposite r o le s  fo r  the p e lv is .  
B if f io u l t ie s  a r ise  in; oomparing and eva luating  previous 
r e s u lt s  as workers have tended not to d efin e the 
p h y sio lo g ic a l con d ition s obtaining in  'the u finary  
tr a c t  during th e ir  experim ents, or have simulated  
v a ry in g .r a te s  o f  urine flow  by th e d ir e c t  ih fu sio h  o f  
f lu id  in to  the renal p e lv is*
I t  was the aim o f th is  study to determine i f  the 
b asâ l p e lv ic  pressure, which was a rb itr a r ily ;d e fin e d  
as the pressure in  the ren a l p e lv is  when the rate o f  
urine flow  was le s s  than ohe ml per kidney per minute, 
was m odified by such p h y sid lo g ica l fa c to r s  a s  urine 
flow ra te  and bladder p r e s s u r e a n d  to  a scer ta in  what 
fu rth er knowledge o f p o iy io  pressure and fu n ction  might 
be learned from the production o f  c e r ta in  p h ysio -p ath o log ica l 
sta tes*  In ad d ition , p e lv ic  pressures were moasured
wheïl flü ia; v a s ' a i y é o t l ÿ ' u ë ë â , iÀ to iîhe:; p e lv is  
and attempt^;' tpï ^éÿÿeîaté;: p elv is; p^eli;sure®
With p e lv ic  mùveàéhts and d#eWmim I f  th ere  m s  ah 
ihtarcsdhheot ioh  between p elv to ’ pressnres and pressures • 
in  the: spne tr a h s it ic n , 'boAè#h the p e lv is  anb
;Üre'tel’j:^ '§hd''‘in;’th e  ureter i t o o i f . '
■ ;ib8; fpllQWlng. plah'-b f o r t h e
( ih v s s t l^ t ib n '  C' "j '. '"''A:.' - \
'1 ' ■-/■jilo" estab lish?  b and determine ?
,'>lf these présShres, weÿe,:.modified' by urine i lo w  
''"-Abtb\;ahd hlàddér''nwesÉnrw:',; ' ■ ■' -
;IJ;- ,determine i f  .pelVic pressures would .be ,
;?-y:mddifisdKby autotransplanting the kidney, ■ henoe
\  - ' depriving : the upper-utiM  o i  . i t s  ■
estrinsio/cnerve. supplÿA" ' ' '. '
I l l  l o . record . t^he 'change#::in:% pressure consequent
a),.;:. ïïretèriC  obetruètion; ' . . .  '
■■■A: 1 b )'■''^lir#terO“Ooiio'-anastamo#is.
' iV'-; ' . in  a d d itio n , studie,#. Were mâdé: to  o o rreia te  p e lv ic
pressures w ith: - V - ",
\ .. . . .  ■.
' : ,a) ; h ire o t .in fusion  h i  f lu id  in to  the .p e lt is
■ : A :A£ A :,'# ;; . ' ■ v - . -  . 5 4  -
b) P elv io  #v em eh t8, observed on pyelosôopy  
o) Brbigi&GB in  the :s6ne of: tr a n s it io n  between 
tb e .p e iy is  and u reter  
d) ïïféteriC : preasiiroB#
-A " -- -  5 5 ' - A # : , . ,
MâTERniB AED: MGICHODS
The basio eXp0 riment#V preparation was made by- 
in se r tin g  a "permanent" nephrostomy tube in to  the dog 
kidney so th a t subsequently ih tra p e lv io  pressures  
could be recorded with e le c tr o n ic  manometrio equipment.
. This proparatioh was then used to determine the e f f e c t s  
Of various fa o to rs  and procedures on p e lv ic  p ressu res.
THE %EOI#TEIG TUBE: The permanent nephrostomy
tube (F ig .I )  was composed o f an inner p o ly to tra flu o fo th y len e  
(Teflon) tubej in s id e  diameter 0*035 i n s . ,  w a ll th ickness  
0.012 i n s . , ensheathed in  a Mo* 8  Oh. Heoplex (Borges) 
tube 33 ome in. le n g th . Two c u ffs  o f p o lyv in y l a lco h o l 
(ïv a lo h ). sponge each 1 |  cm. in  length  were bonded to  the 
■ Ieox)lex w ith polyufethane (Estano 5 7 4 0 k ) , so th a t  the  
tube would be anchored to th e  renal parenchjona and the 
muscle o f  the abdominal w a ll.
GEœML AMimi I#¥AGEWT; Healthy female ; ’ =
greyhounds Weighing between 22 and 27 k ilo s  were used ih  
th is  ih v e s t ig a tio n . These dogs were kept in  modern 
animal quarters on normal d ie ts  and, without sp e c ia l  
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.dai'Tied out uhâôr gènèfaX an aëéthésia  and prém edioation  
with 0 ,5  îîig atropine and 2$ mgm promabine hydroolilpride 
(sparine) was favoured *  ^ A fter indùetion  o f  an aesthesia  
w ith intravenous thiopentone sodium (P e h to th a l) , the 
anim als were intubated w ith ehdotrachèal tubes and 
an aesth esia  maintained with n itrous o x id e> oxygen and 
e th er , adm inistered from ah Oxford Y apouriser. The 
op erations were carried  out in  a f u l ly  equipped theatre  
with a se p tic  technique A T etracycline 50 mg/kg. body 
:'weiglat was adm inistered in  two doses per day fo r  f iv e  
days a f te r  operative prooedureé.
TEGHIIQUE FOE IISEHTIEO TIIE MEOffiTRlO TUBE:, The 
abdomen was opened through a m idline in c is io n  and the  
gut was packed asid e to  expose the kidneys ly in g  behind 
the peritoneum Of the p o ste r io r  abdonimal w a ll* The 
lower l e f t  kidney was fr e e ly  mobile and e a s i ly  a c c e s s ib le  
On the f ig h t  side exposure was poor and in  a few anim als 
i t  was necessary to  in c is e  the la te r a l  p er ito n ea l 
r e f le c t io n  to  permit the convex la t e r a l  border o f the 
kidney to  be rotated  an teriorly*
In dogs 1 -* 7 , tubes composed of Mo .8  Heoplex 
without the T eflon inner tube were in serted  by a standard 
nephrostomy technique (Badenooh 1953)? the sm all in c is io n  
in  the p e lv is  being repaired:
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' I n séri és-  the:- tubes were ' 
;^AAA,#tfo#e,eâ'by a m # if iq a t |b n . o f;é # è o b M q u e 'desoribed-^ 
A'/by .{Beldingér' (l9$3:)-A--' .iB'AgapgO' 1 | ’ inch needle 
^ e e r te # ''th r o b #  tlio ron a i-b b ftex  à t a point \ ^
-..the hilumi ATMA qbjéét ma" to locate the . 
pelv is a t the i i f è t  puhctbfç. 'a p.qlht opposite, the .-
;,'■ ; ;pe # i-u fe te r# l:, p u tiq t So A #at' ;.#e^-,nylon ' e t i le t te  would % 
£A': A pass;dov# the#ret© r^ thusr eheurlng th a t the t ip  of 
; ;thë-héphfoeto#;;tïJb.eA.m,è, oofféatiy, positioned. ■ A s  
/ '# % iç :A d ila # tib h ;€ # ili ta t0d ,■ a d iu resis
I f  the p e lv ie
' ': ' was hpt',:;ba:ti#faé;tOfil^ the  meedle was withdravM
:.<# „and fe0VwOuhdjt.o##obedC:fpr a few mihutea to obtain 
A ;A/{haémôé#siB., .The..'.hééâlè£waB,,}thën.re in s e r te d  #  another 
A-;A^ A:Asit0.:A'>lheh # # e '# | a # d .  f r e t  the needle the nylon 
A;À ■^^:etllette"'wae''h#an#â intë; ■ thé,;ur e te r and the needle 
: ^,;/'---:ithdràwni. The,;‘d0 pth''àtA-wh#h;#e'pelvie was entered 
' A.;.wàe,,npted* ,:ïhe-Tefldtf''tùb.,é-'Was thën dut to thé
appropria té .'length and.thë^ mànometriç tube in serted  over 
A,'A Lhé- guide . stilë& #A bh^ qf the tube la y  in  the
;:A''.,, .renal peW is,, t h é A,iValohABponse-’;being-’forced Into the  
;Ai : # r e h o h y #  { F i # 2 )A"' ' ' ,
A _ - 'The , mph##omyk#be.:,.was .then drawn through a long
























,U\: thé, e k la  over ' the . lower ' r i h s . .
A needle o f  the same, in tern a l diameter as the  
Teflon tuhe was in serted  in to  the le o p le x  tube to  
abnt on the Teflon and a p la s t ic  hap sea led  the tnhe.
In dogs 21t 0  ^nd 46r two nephrostomy tnhee 
were implanted in  the sacie kidney^
In H6*55> the Teflon inner tphe was 2 cms longer  
so, th a t the t ip  o f the thho’ lay.- in' the p o Iv l-n re tera l  
region  ahd a sédond mahometrio tube was in serted  in to  
the p e lv is  %  Teflon inner tnhe was
la te r  removed so that the hedplex tube was a lso  
a v a ila b le  fo r  meaenring pressures in  the ren a l p e lv is*
/ ' , PRB88W moORhma APPAEAT#: The mnometrio
equipment need co n sisted  o f ihduotance pressure  
tfa n sd n cers , c a r r ie r  am plif ie r s  $ and a m ulti-channel 
feoord ing oamera-v The inductance transduder had a 
t o t a l  range o f  0 -  1 ,000 mm.Eg* and an accuracy w ith in  
the frequency range o f The frequency response o f
the pressure héad i s  12 c y c le s  per second^ : which i s  
adéquate fo r  recording both p e lv ic  and u r e te r ic  phasic
M Manometrie equipment provided by hew E lectro n ic  Products»
> : r  , . . ; 3 6 0 , Kennington Roadj
. . '■ ■ London 8 #B .ll*
fo r  t o t a l  d ifle ftiom - ■. 
of the diaphragm .is 0 .000$ ml\ . Thç. carrier amplif ,
. has ap output oh the' fu 11 ''proâéure"range' -of '.:volt. ;"
and;'the;Q Soillator:i s ri^ p liiu d e•/stab ilised *  Preaouroa .
. were reoorded oh/Mp 40-Wi,Ëg / range * ; Baoh-rpçprding ~
' ; wa.8  o a lib fa ted  -baàoiiho-and 'go im # g * ,
" ■ itslng a sa-iihe.r:opiimn'-0q U iva leh t\. 'She - l i ^ t  spots',.on. i;-vx’ 
the. Mlti-ohanhei.^recordihg:;hame were ad jus tpd to  a 
-\'%:rango, h'f.,.5 0 m;.for%$0 'mîpÆ|>' ' The recording"'camera ■ 
:\.'\,\opuid.{/be; Various paper speeds and 2*5
per seéoùci y;as’io.imd to  he the mo s t  eat i e f  a c t dry speed 
:X>' althpu^  'Opdàsié%ily..trjoing#'1:%er# reoprdedvafcO'tmi*-':. 
'--'';-"pei..^ e^eOOnd/; geoohd ■ in ter file  were' marked-..with: a  time 
_ eighaï-i'gidhë'-the nppoi^'&àrglhjof thé photographié.- paper*,
;;"'ï'Thé'apparatus waBx'btèriliBéd with a léo h o lio  '■ .
_ é% é% h#.i.dih$\iEih 'so lu tio n , and fo r  recording " . "■
_ ' was f i l l e d  w ith /S té r i le  phyB iologioal saline,,, ,*•/■.-■
' ' K ; 8TÀ ##3) # g o m )im  pB w ig . W s B im s ;
In the\early ,part :.of'' the r seÿiéo ' the doge etoOd ih  a '
; PavloV h ta n d .(f% * 5 )';-' 'hut:%t.was Buhssquently fouhd 
 ^ p ref erahlo" t  o-, have - the animal recumhezit in  a métal •
, • trough (Ïrigi.'4-X ■ . , ,V. '
îha ;e.aps âhô rtêphPoSitpjnjr tubes we»e o a r e fu llÿ  
oleaaèd 'w itk  a lo o & iio  dhlorhexicline so lu tio n . S t s i i l e





FIG. 4 DOG LYING IN TROUGH DURING PRESSURE RECORDING
EXPERIMENT.
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polythene tubing was ooœooteci to the manometers  ^
flu sh ed  with sa lin e  to  exclude a ir  b n h ilea , and \  
opmooted to the manometrio tnheB* The inanometrio 
heads wero adji;isted. to  Icldmey le v e l  and th e , polytheno 
tubes secured v;ith kind oxide, strapping to l im it  
movements oai:tsin8 a r te fa c ts  on the pressure trace* - 
Heepiratory waves were recorded by a p iece o f aocordian x 
tubing stretched  round the dogs^ c h e s t , and pu lse waves 
with an ©leotfooardiograph* , The animal was oa th eterised  
with a No.12 Oh* Malecot s e lf .r e ta in in g  ca th eter  and 
the in tfa p o lv ic  pressure .and urine flow  ra te  were 
recorded# . D iureais was . then induced and the presBures 
in  the ren al p e lv is  recorded a t 5 minute intér^/'als *
Urine was allowed to  drain fr e e ly  from .the c a th e te r  and 
the volume c o lle c te d  a t  the end o f each-.5 minute pej?iod 
noted* Haxiraal d iu r e s is  was reached a t approximately 
45 minutes and pressure records were g en era lly  taken 
to  60 minutes so that a to ta l  o f  20-30 minutes o f  , 
pressure traoinge wore rGcorded during each d iu r e s is  *
Osmotic d iu r e s is  was produced by in fu s in g  by 
v e in  500 ml* o f  a so lu tio n  composed o f 200 ml 10^ 
mannitol and 300 ml 0*9^ Na^Ol*, over a period o f 20 
minutes follow ed by 500.ml* o f a so lu tio n  composed ô f  
200 ml Wfo mannitol and 300 ml Ne5pl *, over a further
■ ■ . h'^  . ■ ■ ' •• -■
-  41 "
20 m inutes. Water d iu r e s is  was produoed by feed ing  
tile clog a l i t r e  o f tep id  water by g a s tr ic  tube 15 
minutes before pressures were recorded $
In à group. Qf ,experiments.,, in stead  o f measuring 
urine volume during d iu r e s is , /a  polythene tube was . 
threaded through the cath eter  in to  the bladder. This 
was connected to  a manometrie head and bladder pressures  
recorded* A fter maximal.diuV esis in. both groups, the 
e f f e c t  o f e ith e r  f i l l i n g  or emptying the bladder on : 
p e lv ic  pressures was a lso  recorded @ and in  a few . 
a n ih a ls  bladder pressure wàs ra ised  by applying manual 
pressure to the abdomen during d iuresisV
THE A.UTOTRAIBPLAHTEB ICISBBY PREPARATION; The 
technique o f autotran sp lan tin g  the kidney (Dempster 1954) 
was used to  deprive the ; upper urinary tr a c t  o f  e x tr in s ic  
in n ervation . In th is  group o f preparations, with the 
excep tions o f  Noe, 40, 42 and 43, e ith e r  the f ig h t  or 
l e f t  kidney was transplanted to the i l i a c  v e s s e ls  on 
the same ofXthe o p p o site :s id e  o f  the p e lv i s .  The fen al. 
artery  was anastomosed end to  end to the in te r n a l I l ia c  
artery  i f  th is  v e s s e l  was considered to  have an adequate 
lumen, or end to Side to  th e  extern al i l i a c  if: the in tern a l 
i l i a c  artery  was '.small*. The renal v e in  was anastomosed
end to  end to the doinmon llï^^ The u reter  was
'\;Aimplanted, in^theXbladder' hy ..the:.,.double_,.flap'"  ^ ' ' :
bare being taken to  avoid, o o n stfib tih g  the-! u reter  io  
- lumen.: A manometrio tu b e, was jm%)lanted %n the ren a l
■!-x;pbiv:iB. beiofe: t h e v - k l d h e y r  ■ x--'- -'X'V-'
: In dogs 10, 17, opposite kidney
was a lso  intubated, with à hephrostomy tube X ‘ ’ .'\/X'
The o o n trà là tera ï Sidney was; renioved a t  the time . 
the"autptransplan‘t;ationXppefa^ in  ddgs 26, 27, . • X
. X 2^  ^ ,29 and 30; in;dogs 36., 37? 38? 3.9 and 44 th e  opposite ' 
. kidney ims Removed 7 days b efore the .autotrâhsplàntation  
op ération . '' In' 'dogsX-31? /32;?x'''33 ?X 3 4 .., 40 and 42,Xthe X- ' 
opposite kidney was removed ;7 days a f te r  the x 
-autotransplahtatidn:../'' X 'X'' " -xxX-  ' x^ "
In dogs. 40>, 4 2  and 43? tho l e f t  kidney and u reter  ; 
'were oom pletely .mobilised'-'to.-.the'-.uretero-v^^ 
the .renal v e s s e ls  being divided and the ends anastomosed.
In..Box43, seven weeks a fte r  the o r ig in a l operation  
the dontr o l and th ç hut0 transp lantéd u reters  were 
transebted a t the u fe te r o -v e s io a l and reT^lmplanted
'• :.in,..thq bladdbr, and ';in:.'No>22 ? ^.thbxbohtfol;.-ureter^-'was 
a lso  transebted and, implanted in  the bladder.
."'.-u' The standardxprodedure fofXfeoofding^ ^^ ^^ :^ ^^ ^^
pressures was used in  the autotran’splanted; preparations.
, ■/., . -  43 -
I l ï â  . J ■ '-■■ .
■OBBTBHXG OBRTRnOTIom: Sïnml'tanoouB p e lv io  , •
and ü roteriô  pt^e^sures were reoordèd during acute 
obefeuc^ion in  seven prep aration s• ïh eee  records were 
made. In f iv e  in stan ces $ (dogs Eo. 6 ^  7* H ? 15 and 20) 
before: d e f in i t iv e  operations /  and in  two # o g s  3^o.l4 
and 23) ad terminal! experim ents, by the fo llo w in g  - 
procédure!: - A fter the an ihal was a n a esth e tised , a..
: d iu r e s is  was induced , by in fu sin g  5 0 0  ml , o f  0  *9 ^ Ma,0 1 , -■ 
intp: a v e in . , The '-abdomeh \va0 ythen  -cpencdrby-a m id-line  
in c i s io n /  and p e lv ic  pressures.recorded , Xhe u reter  
was thèn transected  a t the m idtpoint o f the p e lv ic  
portion; A Ho,5, polythene tube ( in te r n a l diameter 
l , 5 j # / )  f i l l e d  w ith sa lin e  and .connected, to a second , 
manometriô h ea d /w a s Inserted  Yihto the proximal end o f  
the u reter  and secured with t h r e a d P r e s s u r e s  wore 
reoorded from the ren a l p e lv is  and u reter u n t i l  no 
further Change was ;observed in  e ith e r  pressure tr a c e . ,
: ÜÏÏÏDTHRO-OOLia AMSMOSISs Ihrou^i a lower 
abdominal mld-^llne in c is ib n  à Oof fey  u r e te r o -c o lic  
anastam osis was made in  e ig h t dogs. Both u reters were 
transplanted in  dog Ho. 5 and in  dogs Ho. 1 ,  3? 7? 11 j 
1 4 /1 5  and 20, a s in g le  i:reter was tran sp lan ted . P e lv ic  
pressures were focorded a t  low urine flow  ra te s  and during
-  44
but because o f fa e c a l /  : ;
obataminatiqn I t  was n o t;posBibl© to  record urine  
, flo\y,;àoow^ \ ' ' l y / / f v  \  //■;■
. ' : De ôoendlnÈ p ^veroy mad© a t  known p e lv ic  ;
: prespüreB ; to. a sc e r ta in  the ■degree%f, d ila ta t io n  . ;
: oOGurfing in  the upper urinary trah t i A fter the  
animal wab/Baorificed,^ urine Was 'asp irated  from the .
: nephrpsto^ty tube ahd re w ith an equal volume o f
. W/V barium sulphate (Raybar Cream) in  g e la t in e ,
The upper urinary' tr a c t  was then removed from the /
,:k;. : A D hiK om i  ^ -  ^ ^
a) ;-lntrbpelvic'/prb8Çure.':ÿe8poh8e \to_^^^  ^ %
' p e lv ic  infusiP h: k^yin^dogsiPl, 35, 45 and 46, the p e lv is  
■;';;wap -infused With{t;rihé:^ :&t:-%a Ponstant ra te  by
'■' means' o f  ',h\Pal#'r'''''slbw-l^^^ apparatus-, , R èlv ic
preesufeQ were recofded through oh© %nometrip tube and 
the so lu tio n  wap in fused  through a secoM  tu b e. The ; 
pressure in  the In jeo tio n  l ih e  yaa a lso  recorded.
b) %nchrohPUs and radiographie
s tu d ie s  : These wei'e obtained in  two anaèsthet ispd dogs
In the f i r s t  (Ho,45) pyeiogramb were made a t varying  
r a te s  o f ih fù sio n  o f 22yi sodium d ia tr izo a to  (Hypaque) in
" .45 "
s a lin e . In the boPond (Ho>46) pelYio and upper ; : , 
lire ter lq  movements were/ s tudièd - with the X -rayim age  
I n t e n s i f i e r /  " Obntrast ?/as obtained with intravenous 
and. ihfused  Hypaque/^ Oliieradipgraphy was combined 
with mahometrio - reoords during the in fu s io n  o f 45^  ^
Sype-qüe Into the ; l e f t  p ô lv is  a t  3 # 4 ml, per m inute,
c) Preasuresyin  p e lv is  and p e ly i-u r e te r a l  
son ef’;. In -dgg/35 $ the t ip  o f  the T eflon tube.. wàs
:''::position0 d \ln-the;% elvl4urè.teràiy. region-of.: a so lita r y  
Icldhey, and t h  tlR  o f a^s manqmo^rib tube 
recorded from the p e ly i s , Preesureb were recorded 
froiB both tubes durin g  the; standard: d iu r e s is  and during 
in fu s io n  experim ents, \  \  . ■ ■ ' ■ * ,
d)' PreOspres in  p e iv is  and m*eter: Pressures
%?ere measured: from' the by the mahometrio
nephrostomy tu b e , and from the u reter by means o f V 
various m od ifica tion s o f ,a  T -of h -tub e. A n aesth esia ,
■ exposure o f  the kidneyh /hnd the in se r tio n  o f  the ' - 
nephrostomy • tube , were Oarf i<^ d out by rthe, p reviouely  
described' methods. : The ureter was then;expooed by 
in c is in g  the peritonaum ,'al.Dng i t  s - la t e r a l  ' margin, A 
nylon s t i l e t t o  was'paased through th e. - hephroatomy tu b e .: 
/down! the ureter  t o  the sitê';:sblaGta'd:'\for ' th e  ' in se r tio n  
,o f th e  mahbmotrio tu b e , The u re ter ic  w all was th en ,
V ^  /■ :;V:"f;/ /;■ - '■■. « 46 , y_:- -
ih c ieed  oh tho .tip  o f ■bhè t t i l e t t e *
V In dogs Ho. 4;hhd 23, a T eflon T tube 1& cm#
lon g , In tern al diameter 1 ,8  nm* wâB implanted througli 
a 0 è5 om lo n g ittid in a l in c is io n  In the u reter . The 
longer limb o f the u re ter ic  arBV v^ as in serted  th rp u ^  
the in o is io n  into, the proximal u reter . The sh orter  
limb 0 .0 1 ,lid thus be introduced in to  the d is t a l  ureter  
ahd the T tube then moved d i s t a l l y .
The tn o ls lo h  in  the. Ureter was then repaired  
over the longer arm o f  thé T tube wlth/g-O interrupted  
s i lk  sutures to  obtain  a w atertight f i t  round the side . 
arm, A Ho,8 Heoplex tube taken through a re tro p er ito n ea l 
tunnel and the flan k  muscles! to a puncture wound on the 
/Akin, was pushed over t h e '.èidearm, avoid ing angulation  
or X'otation of; the T thbe. The Heoplex tube was 
;anohored lit  th e  f là # :  musCles by a c u ff  o f  Xyalon sponge.
, In dog Ho * 9 a:pûnQtuto wound was made in  the 
u r e te r ic  w all and the nylon s t i l e t i e  passed through i t .
The short- limb o f  ah, X» shaped Teflon ,tube was introduced  
over the s t i l e t t o  in to  the u reter and the s t l l e t t e  
■withdrawn.' - -s',
.., In dog Ho>10,. by, a sim ilar tech n iq u e, a 1 .3  c.m. 
s ta in le s s  s t e e l  tube, intez'nal d lame tor 1 .2  ram. was
- 4 7
in serted  in to  the ureter oyefthe nylon s t l l e t t e ,  A 
sldéarm was: then in serted  ih td , the punoture. wound In 
the W e ter-and screwed in to  a s id e  hole in  the tube 
in  the w a t e r  to form a T-tuhow
In dogs Hd. 13, 14, 18 and .1 9 , . s im ila r  T tubes# 
in  wiiidh the - surface, had been coated w ith a th in  f ilm
o f T eflon , were in serted  in  thd W e t é f , A m od ification
in  which the n fe te r lc  part was o f Ù oection .w as in serted  
in  Dog i s /  ' ' vX
The standard procedure was w ed  to  record p e lv ic
and u re ter ic  Pressures* r •
4 .8 -
SOmiaEB OP ERROR ■ .
Errors a r is in g  from the anim als usodt
The female greyhound was qonsldered to  he the 
most su ita b le  dog a v a ila b le  for  study as the kidneys 
are large and r e la t iv e ly  free  from oanine n ep h r itis  
(Dempster and D aniel 1956), Aniiaals were exoludod 
froia the s e r ie s  i f  pre-op erative blood urea exoeoàed 
25 mgm 5 ,^ or i f  a t  operation  there was more than minimal- 
scarring o f  the kidney,
liîrrôrs a r is in g  from the manometrio tubest , „
As the i n i t i a l  method o f  in se r tin g  the manomatrie 
tube.required  a sm all in o is io n  in  the ren a l p e lv is ,  
th is  \ms .replaced with the modified Beldinger technique ;\ 
With t h is  method there was no damage to th e p e lv is ,  and 
i t  was considered th a t  the trauma to  the ren a l parenchyma 
was r e la t iv e ly  in s ig n if ic a n t .  As the spaces in  the 
Ivalon ©ppngo are I n f i ltr a te d  by co lla g en  f ib r e s  
(S tru th efs  I 9 6 0 ) ,  a l iv in g  bond thus anchored the 
nephrostomy tube & Minimal crû stin g  occurred, where the 
tube emerged a t  the skin. Wound and as the l ig h t  weight
-  49
needle and p la s t lo  cap did not drag on the sk in , 
most dogs seemed unaware o f  th e ir  in e r t appendage and 
the only p ro tectio n  required was a s to c k in e tte  coat 
(F ig , 5 ) .  G o ca sio n a lly / hov/eyer, fo r  no apparent 
reason, a dog m uld bite through i t s  manome tr io  tubes. 
Urine was not ro u tin e ly  ou lturèd , but only in  the 
hydronephrotic group did obvious in fe c t io n  d evelop ..
In t h is  group, in fo o tio n  occurred ra re ly  a f te r  osmotic 
d iu r e s is , freq u en tly  a f te r  ex cretio n  and descending  
pyelography, and in ev ita b ly  i f  the cap Came o f f  the  
manometriô tube perm itting the escape o f urine # On 
bench t e s t in g ,  the manometric tube was shown not to  
damp phasio pressure waves. In the dog the tube was 
oonsidered to  fu n ction  s a t is fa c to r i ly  i f  pressure on 
the dog’ a abdomen was immediately r e f le c te d  in  a s l ig i i t  
in crease in  in tr a p e lv ic  pressure, and i f  f lu sh in g  the 
tube with a few drops o f  sa lin e , produced an increase in  
p e lv ic  pressure w ith phasic waves, fo llow ed  by a return  
to the o r ig in a l p e lv ic  pressure*
, temporary u n sa tis fa c to r y  fu n ction  o f the manometric 
tube ob oasion ally  occurred and whs probably caused by . 
the t ip  o f the tube fprilling a f la p  v a lye  w ith  the p e lv ic  
..' mucofeap ' Permanent failure., was paused by the tube 
r e tfa c t in g  in to  the renal parenchyma or becoming blocked

,  "  ■■■ -  50 . :
w ith oaloaredus d ep o sit.
So th a t the preàBure records eould be co r r e c tly  , 
in terpreted  cer ta in  eX trinsio  causes o f  p e ly ic
pressure, waves Wd to  be id e n t if ie d . These waves . \
were due to  : .
a) H eapiratioh. Small f lu c tu â t ione were freq u en tly  
obBOOTed in  the p e lv ic  proSBufè' trace* These f lu c tu a tio n s  
were synchronous w ith the resp iratory  c y c le , the wave 
peaks co in c id in g  w ith maximal in sp ira tio n  (F ig . 6 )* The 
amplitude o f the wave varied  with the depth o f  ... 
r e sp ir a tio n , and resp ira to ry  waves were most Biarked a t  
high urine flow  rates»
b) Pulse * Rapid o s c i l la t io n s ,  co in cid in g  w ith  the  
pulse and most obvious during d iu r e s is  (Fig* 7) wore 
a lso  noted in  the pressure tra ce ,
c) Muscular Movements. I f règulàr waves, due to muscle 
moYcrnents made some pressure records d i f f i c u l t  to  
in terp re t * , Attempts to id e n t ify  these v^aves by'a; tube 
in  the perirenal..space were ohiy tem porarily su ccessfu l 
(Fig* B) i as the p eriren a l tubes became encased in  
fib rou s tiso u e  * By reoordihg pressures when the 
greyhound was recumbent in  a padded m etal trough, 
irregu lar  voluntary and involuntary moyements Were 
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PIG. 9 EXCRETION PYELOGRAI.l ILLUSTRf>.TING NORIAL 
APPEARANCE OP RENAI, PELVES IN EIGHT AND 
LEPT(AUTOTRi\NSPLANTED) KIDNEYS.
p0lveo k l B O -  ;faoi!li'tatocl Moognitloiv of ■ theoo 
mctranGp'UG' presauré^ vmveo.:;
■;i; ■ ' - I t  - vme. aliown by exorotlon  jumgraphy 9)
that. # ê  outXiné-, of the iipper.'uririary traot m è'îiot 
.ûiBtortoâ-l-^y'-'.tîiO matîOKietrio ;txîbàB^  and a fter  eaorifioe  
of tlio'a.nimX-'iiv.waa oonfifmed that the. mnoraetrio 
.tnW lay  In the oorroot position.: ■•.
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X • xBxvio p m sB im s îm mm ziD m z ;
mSAX, PESSSÜHBB ÏI, mm m i m j B m i B î  rnnmeroum te a a l  
.pelvic' prceenre \mpàenrmmnté' were made in each dog 
and the re ce lte  in ,20 doga àre recorded in  .Xable I . 
l te ;  proBPnre range xvac 0-10 mm Hg. with an average 
%)rp0ewa of ellglitly; léCè than 2 mm • Xhe taeal. , 
..premanre'-record (-P.ig. 10). \me generally free from .,.■ 
phaaio contraction wavecitot i f  thooe did oaenr they 
Avoro of lov/ amplitude/-;;'
m x v io  m B osim  Aim uitim] mow Oamotio a in m e ie
'prodnood.a iireater'and  more'''p^^cdiotable inoreaae in  
\.;rlne .flow' ra te  than water'diureals^....and with a few  
::0 zc opt lorn wa# haed throughout-'^ the : etudy. With.'
..increaoing urine flow fa tes # o  b a sa l,préaaure waS':, 
modified by an inCreaee-'-in the - standing ^  or minimum 
.preeoxmx in  the'-pelvis ^ -aAid. phaelo pro enure wavoe 
dovolopcîd and tended to  InoreaBe .;in amplitude with 
. incroaeing urine,, flow a' fherd àp^pearod to  be no ; 
■oonstarit-flow .rate a t  %hich thcce con traction-oomploxco' 
developed& In acme reoordinge the phaola wotoc woro. 
of Qonatant chape and rhythm (Pig* 11) while in:mthere
o  '
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. l i i i l r :
' M ! ! ; . . 3S MIN.
A.
F I G  1 1  I LLUGTRATKo REGULAR r i l A o l G  CONTRACTION iVA\Ko IN 
RIGHT ( R )  P E L V I S  LURING D I U R E S I S
tKo- waVéR- v/eÿe,;'fuoôû.v':RRÔ- 4>i other,» thoyei _ \\^ &  no , 
q.pïiaront d p atià l orl>temporal pattern* . hocaueo .of r 
■ th ia l'irregu te  maxlimm ana miiilmwr p o ly lo  .
presBux’oS’ wore ; aetefffilnea from a 20 eooond; roooi/flinfj 
tmdo a t  each 'five,m iauto , porlod . fheee proeBurop; .;
' Were n lo tto d  agath st the volnmo-of urihor.BçcrGteû \  
'■dnrihg the' provipuB.- f  ivo rainuto /ih te iv a l and-'it .wan : ' ,; 
ï.founcl; th a t; the ,iharease in  ni-in'e flovrwaG d lreo tiy '
'■ rofiôôted ' ih la n  inoreaee.'in  in tr a p e lv io p r e ssy r o  ,:V ■
'- (;B'ig, i2',-A-.B & 0) althoniSh the relationship/V'jaa hot _. 
s t r i e 'tly i ln o a r . â s im ila r  prehsxirO responOO ocoyrred . 
in  repeated i i y r e s i s  in  the, same dog and ,in ,th e  ,other / 
dogOjin.the--fâèrios'V-. -iho ■highOBt'otahding: pd lv lo  t". 
progoyWB-fahd th o  Wiimnm p o lf io  :pressnro*3- roo.ordod/  ^
ifdr oaah -ahWal daring d ihresis; .when tho-.-bladder -1
,,-,Oînptv':oré,-r’eportGd-;'iï)i ïa b lo  ' i  ,;. ,r- ' ' - Y-,,,
, HiW IO -PiœSSmŒ AilD- IliHhlYBSIOAh PEGSSXJHS,;, -1 B asal ' , 
intmpO.ly'lo prosswre -vas yninfl%ionoed,, .by- changés i n . 
:intrâyé‘Bibal: %)reOonre « 'When p e lv ic  prossuroa and' ,
■•-bladder 'prehowro© #orc, réoofdod dy'ring d in r é s ié  
(P ig  15-A.& B )''thé-, standing ïîé lv ic  prooByrès and the . •
; asiplitüdéa o f  th e , phasio oontï'aotion wavostat', each 
-/five minyto -poriod wore imuch greater  than those recoi’ded 
. w henthe' bladder-troa ■ maintained; in- an.,Omptp ' s ta te  .by, ■
A-\.
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LEFT RENAL PELVIS *-
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;; I t  mia aloo found that tho p o lv io  proeauroo 
roqqWad during d iu red is oould bo inoreaaèd i f  tho 
. T)r0 dBum.;,ln the ■ blàddqr wa.s • ra id ed . b y . in fuoing  
ealihQ Ih to . the bladdex' (P ig  * 14) and th at a t  
. cortmarablo urine flow  ra te s  during d iu r e s is  a lte r a tio n s  
•.in- bladder .prbaeuro- m vé.. d ife o t ly  r e f  loo  tod by ohangbs 
i î i  in tra p o lv io  presourOB (P ig * I S ) -  At these h igh  
p elv iq  x^resBuréB the a r te r ia l  pulse wave proditced 
':defl6qt,ibn'0; o f ''avfow- .îiim.Æg,» ■ In the -pressure' record \
" - U 6 ) v  / ; -V r ': /..  V;r - . ; , /  '
■ ..Bmiïtyihg the/_bladder-by-'Oathpter bvbr a period ''••: 
o f  a, few minutes resu lted  in  a f a l l  in  the standing  
' prës.Ouro in  the renal p e lv is  y and th e . phasio  
■ oohtraotioh  Oomplexes decreaapdvin amplitude (P ig : 17) * 
I t  % was demonatrated that the f a l l  in  p elv iq  %)ressurds 
\ms :not due to a loosen ing o f the urine flov; ra te  ao,
' -r e fillin g ' : the' "bladder;.... to i t  s''\of ig in a l  ' px^oesuro reStofod-./ 
.; In tra -p o lv io  pressuros to  the previous le v e ls  ( f i g .  IB ) . 
Those changes in  p e lv ic  presoiu’o ■ were . a lso  demonstrated 
during-.water d iu r e s is  '(Big# •19).>_ f'.The, m odification' o f  
; .p o ly io  pressuré' rosponso. A ssociated with changes in  .
. bladder pressure during diuresioV was reoorded in  
répoa.ted experiments in  thé same dog and in -th e  other  
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i’ i j . 1 c .  L i u i ; -  flow  r - t l .; .a l t e r a l i o l j  i r :
1 T  -:L IRL.WUH-; ARE L'IKECTLY REPLECTL2J BY 
• : .. I .  :■ . T . ]  LLVIC LIL.3SLRE.
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F I G .  19 I’ELVIC PH2CGUREG RELATEE TC UR IRE PLC‘W RATE AIJL 
BLADT'ER I'REUSl’RE DURING WATER DIUREUIS.
ma%imwa Intrapelvlo^presourep'::£;or->'eaoh'^ àninial  ^
moamred dWing üixivoBis \&oh; %G bladder waa 
üi#WMe(l vjitb arino am  roÿoi'tQd In %blG I '
IX', : m m ix i m m m m B .  iw i m  AimxmmBrmmTBD i m i m - ,
Xha B ite to  viiicll tho kidm y waa transplantèd  
the prooodure vdtfe tîio  ;,coiilralatex'aX kldmey^ and the 
complioatlonaA^hiol'VOQoàrrod,_aro xooorded in  lOablo. ;--;- 
..II,- Only eiglxt pi- the 23 preparations Ym%*0 
a v a ila b le .fo r  p e lv ic  preoeure etudieBy.and th e-b aea l 
■pelvic preeaniee and the maxlmnm p e lv ic  proGanrec 
rcoorded clnidng d in recio  are roporied in  liable I I I ,  
JDhrco préparations ($ o c . 17, 2,2 hnd' 
p e lv ic  preeauroa \¥lthin  the range'-.for 'a-.-...ho'rmal. kidney ' ' 
im m diatoly  a f te r  the transplant operation^ and the 
baaal praaaure traoe ( P ig , /20) Ama indlDtihguibhable '
" frora.that :0 f  „,a normal.,-kidnoyA; In theaa ..prepàiAùtioha 
there %aa"no.;"gro.aa'' evidenoe':of.-d .ila ta tio h  of'.',the ■''' 
■■.■hrinary, tract, on exorction  pyciography (P ig , .
, In fonr/ahimala.'(noe,.,23.:./..'31,( 33 ,.and 34), the /; 
.'/basal p e lv ic  prcBBure wan maximally elevateci during ; the 
f i r e t  T e^ek aftcx" the autotransplant opération , and the 
■ baâdl'.presBure trace a t th ia  time ehOAmd regular '
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bchrbrab'tion complexes (Pig# 21) .vA llo # o  diùrotio,,'
■■trace contained : large IrreguM r centractlozi,,ivaveo,; -
Soabendiz'MS’Pyelogràpliy,(3}'lg a groBoly N ■
'd ila ted  ''pëlvie ■ .azid-tipper - u reter  ; %p obotruotion was '
■ temporary a e ';se r  161 ''preeW ip -otudioo ■ at.-oomparable, 
urine flow  ra tes  (P ig , 23) ehowod a gradual f a l l  in  
p e lv io  preOaurps and a le o  a return of the p e lv io  px*eo0 ure 
reeponee to  IncrcaBeû bladder preBeure # Within four  
Amélcè the basal peXylo'preBoizres ;in Hob,, 23)31 and 33 ;
had f a l le n  to w ith in  the, horiml range. Purther preaeuro ■ 
:atM loB were not obtained in  Mo; 34 a s  th is -a n im a l,clovelopod; 
a n 'intüàQuoaoéption^ âM''peïviO'iirés3ureO;wore not 
moaBured in  Ho 44 during th ià  periodxae the nephrootomy • ■
'tube'-wap not, fu nction ing ;S a tib fa o to r ily . ■ -
-,■ ,: %here waa- no apparent :'differenoè; between the '
prcBsure roeponee in  the autotx^ancpianted p e lv ia  and the 
noriml renal pblvlB to  d lu resio  (Pig# % 2 4 &  B) -, Ac the . 
izrine- flow  ra te  increaBOd the otanding %)olvio preepuro 
and the amplitude o f the phasic \mvoe a lso  increhéed.
Higher pelviO/presBuroB occurred.when the bladder wan ’ 
peim itted  to f i l l  with urine or whezi i t  was distended  
w i t h ' ■ o a l i n e ; ,
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FIG . 25 TEÎ.1F0RAIÎY NATUEE OF INCREASE OF PELVIC PRESSURE 
AFTER KIDNEY TRANSPLANT.
No. 44 18 /6 /62
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FIG. 24B RECORDINGS OP THE PELVIC PRESSURES IN THE 
AUTOTRANSPLANTED KIDNEY.
Voviaenoo o f a  temporary; oOoti'uotion to  u r ia e  drainage 
ffom tlie oppOr 'Orinary t r a o t  ,' t;as obeorvod over an 
- extonded period . Four vjoeka a f t e r  kidney tfa n o p lan ta tlo n
the baeOl pelv io  prensuro xi&b 4 mia Hg. and a  deacendins
pyGlogfara (F ig . , 2^)' oliowOd no d i la ta t io n  o f the upper . 
u f i im ’y t r a p t . At 19 v/edsp, hovovor, the  baeal i^rooDurè 
vme m oderately olovatod (8-12 mm % .)  and the doseending 
pyologram Oliowod d i la ta t io n  o f the pelv io  and u re te r  
(Fig*: 26). " At 22 : %e8k8 tho haoal proBouro was 19-31 
nlm.Hg. and: the maximum pressure during vfàter dlureBio 
was 37-72 mm#Hg. a t  a  u rine  flow rate , o f 3 mis per minute.
. She hiopd u r e a 'a t  th i s  time tao  28 mgra.jî. At autopsy
the upper u rin a ry  t r a c t  oontained 46 inls o f  u rine  and a  
p in  hole S tenosis was prpsont a t the uretero-voB ioal ' 
juno tloh .y  '
So o b ta in ;fu r th e r  inform ation about the pauso of
the ihoreaso in  in trap e lv io  p ressure a f t e r  reu ^ l
au to tran sp lan t, ù re te ro -v o slo ù l anasttm osls was performed 
in  two otherv/ise normal u re te rs  in  d6gs Ho. 22 and 43.
; A fte r th i s  procedure the maximum Inoroaso in  basa l ■:
in tfa p e lv lc  presoure WS 12 .mm.Hg, in  Ho.22, and 9 min.IIg. 
in  43*: ' fhe u re te r  o f thé au to transp lan ted  kidney in
dbg HO. 43 whioh had not boon severed from the b ladder 
a t  the time o f tra n sp la n t, was a lso  ro-hnplanted in to

f-M
PIG. 26 PPG CP TIDING PYKI.OGIIA:: . DCG 3 1 , GÎIOWG HYDROÎIPHIHOS IS ,
BASAL i'ELVIC rRPSSURi: --1 2  mm.Hg
:V:._ ,• .  ^ " 58 -
iAto h lM aer aW a maxlmmi Im reaee o f baaal '"'P.
in tm p o ly io 'lU’efôaure■ o f 5 ma*Eg. waa roaordod._ tn  
those proparations the oKchotioa *urogTOBiis sliowod no - 
oYldeildo o f  nppof urinary tr a c t  d ila ta tio n #  i .-
®he-reasons fo r  tho s m l l  proportion o f sa t is fa c to r y  
ren a l transp lant x>rGpax^ationo are o f in c id e n ta l in teroat*
A rte r ia l thrombosle yma the major teoh n ioal 
pom plioation and aoconnted fo r  almost h a lf  o f  the. . ' 
fa iln ro B . In tu son s^ p p tion  o f  the bowel ooourred. ln  
'fiv e  anim als on the second to  the seventh day a f te r  
op eration ♦ The , symptoms o f lntnsons)i^eptlon were o ften  
minimal ; and eonolstod  only o f  an oooaslon al/sm all yomit . 
The 0 end I t  i,on-, .was/.ro'oognIçod and snoooaaf a l ly  roducod by 
operation  on two oooasions bat reonrred in  one dog and 
%'ogulrod rebectIon . -"-%at\ appeared to be a c la s s ic a l  
plotm% ,'of ' intassns% peption was exh ib ited  by Ko. 20? .
c o l i c ,  vom iting and thé paooage o f  blood and tmcns per 
rectum? but a t  la'parotomy, tho pnly abnormality was a 
ppm.stio la rg e  bowel*. Enf or tuna t e iy .  the dog died under 
the anaosthctlc* .. G astric d ila ta t io n  ? ren al hr tery  
spasm, and ren a l v e in  thrombosis « accounted fo r  the 
remaining fa ilu r e s*  fex'fhcllar.,abscess devolOpod'as a 
latO' com plication  i n ‘No *23 and-: the exporimcht; was 
terminated,, ■" /
59
/" I I I  : : , :v ■ ■ V"" ■-/■■■
-ia ) AOim W a R IO  OBp™ . The general
pattern  o f  the preçDure oWngeè '^ rooorded' ' from. the ,. .  ^ ' 
lower end o f  the u reter  and the renal pelvxo in  the  
acutely- obatrnotod upper urinary tr a c t  ? was the Bam  
in  seven expérimenta? although the ra te  and degree o f  
pressure changea varied* With ohatrnotion? the 
ureteflO' con traction  complexea immediately inoreaaed 
in  amplitude u n t i l  the wave poalcs exceeded a proBeure 
o f  50 tm'Æg* (F ig . SSj ., She standing .preaauro. in  the 
u reter  which was o f  the order o f  soro to  a few mm.Hg# ? 
suddenly inoreaood and : th erea fter  continued to  climb  
. g rad u a lly 5 and aé th io  happened there was an inveroo 
f a l l  in  the h e igh t o f  the u re ter ic  waves.
At f i r o t  the preeoure in  the renal p e lv is  
. remained lower than the u re ter ic  otandiiî^^ proeeure, 
but a s  the ob stru ction  con tin u ed / the p e lv ic  precoure 
a lso  inoroaOed u n t i l  a common preoBur^  ^ and wave form 
wa© recorded, /from ' ' the ...-ureter - : apd the p e lv is*  ' A t-th is  
stage there wao a oohtinuouo oolumn o f  f lu id  in  the  
u reter  and. p e lv is  ■'
• b) pmTfERO-OOlIO AHASTÀMOBIS : The Ooffoy technique
o f iir c te r o -o o lio  anastam osis was carried  out In e ig h t  









































^  ifflslaiîtecl ■ ;«sow,00pQnai»e; kianeye - ■; M' ( i l l  - "
l#0tàm608' % ' aeg#Q  of - ! - ü f  1 # .
aÿaiijâgé: proaijoecl. -Slio i»iï&p0iyioipx''ësswî?0a
, ' i'ooo'ï’âôcl. one week' a#en:;àn@%#mo8lR '.ot ldw{;p;riü8 \ilow 
m te s  (yoefiHg.. pneB'èur©) ant. thè maxlfflium pnoèsiàjoe 
KoooMing ano. nopontoa ,ln  $ablo.'V., I t
. Vi'aé fowna t h a t 'osmotio âixiVBBin pm tnoet a  fu r th e r  ' 
inorease in -th e  à lre a a ^ :r a i a e t - é ta n ting pelv io  preesuroo 
an t in  the aap lituS e of the., pha'éio ■oontraotion ivavee 
- ' (P.lg, 28 A & È ) . , Py-el%r@phy-.tmon@trfrW%..# o-ontinnonB 
eolnan o f fl«ia'vin-.'thO:. «pper\nrih try ' trao t*  hu t the 
a©gî?os o f a ila tà tiO n , oouM 'not be OorrOl#oa' v l th  the 
preoeiiro rooor^ea. from thh ’reun l.p -e lv is. ■
' , Pyoïîephro'oie^.oocurroa:!!! .five dogtr (îTog, g, 7 , 11,
14 and- lg)- a f t e r ’t®ao|îietpÿ Or pyelography, ana the 
03£p'0rimentB,'tjer0 terralnatea. I'he ro s a in li^  dogs % 08, 
1 , 3 and 20) were-.Btuâieâ f o r '14 ■■'weeks* It. was'found:'
th a t ,  a s  the auration '© f .the; p a f t ih l  o b s tru c tio n  
progreeeea, th e re  ime a graduai f a l l^ in 'r e s t in g  pelv ic  
. prasswreo and '■in.-.thei'.-maklmal re'epOhne to  S lu ree la ,
(P ig .29). . U ltim ately the^ re s tin g  prosoure lay  A^ithln
the baeal range of the norm alipelvie, and the response 
of tho stand ing  pe lv ic  prossur© to  d iu roclo  .and the 
, ' ■ amplitude o f ' the- odntraC tion Complexes, were ma'rltédly
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PIG. 28B RECORDINGS OF THE PRESSURES IN THE RENAL PELVIS
N o . ]










FIG . 29 II.I.USTR;.TJ0S t ie  , ...’VJ FA] I, Til BA.-:- . MVÙ
MAXII.lAI BHI1ŒTIC T’PEi; B'ki-;.: II,' THr: fEIlAL PKLVIS 
AP'JEP. UIETERO-COi: : . MAFTAMOBIS.
. /■' ' -  6 1 ^  \  ■
Impaire a $ Table IV. The raâibgraph o f each' Itijobted .
poai-rMortom ep.eqlmon. ehoyma:,$ marked''atenoeie a t  the 
'aret;ero-aolio ' anaatamoaia and"a’-'Varyltig ^emount ' of. : 
atrophy o f  the rehal"' paranohyiiia^- (F ig .'30)
•iv- Am m im iA'L Bm m m s  ^  ■ %
a) .PolviO'prooeûro reoponoe to  d ire o t imloas. • Ab
there m m  two taboe la  th o -r e m l pelvio? the in tra p e lv io  
proasiiro coaid he ; recorded thronghopt tM 'ih fa o io n . I t  
'm,B fonnd th at m lthih o, fot?' oéconde of.-, oven an extrem ely
rapid infuoion^ .in txapelv ic  preasnreu ratnrned to
proinfnelon  le v e lo  (P ig .3 1 ). The type o f  in fu eate  nsèdp 
nrino? e a lln e  ? or Hypa<jne ' ea lln e  @ did not a f f e c t  tlie 
p e lv ic  precGure.responeo to  Infneion . Tho deration  of 
infnelon.a.ppoar0 d 'to  be important. (P ig . 32 )/aO g  \vlth :. 
the mme in f  noion ra te  -'at. 'the- eame, in i t ia l 'p o ly  ic"'.and . 
bladder.prescurea 5 a short period o f in fu sio n  rosu lted  
in-.a' b lig h t , r  iso  in  ' in trap o lv io  p ressu re , \vheroaD a more 
prolonged .infnsio.n^ ' w lillc oaneing a ain iilar. inoreaBO . i n -. 
the '.standing p e lv ic  pre'ocuro/ a leo  gave r ia o  'to'a' a e r ie s  
o f  - phaolo con traction  - There \^ ;ac l i t t l e  'apparent
cjpahtiiative p e lv ic  proseura roaponse to  d i f  foren t ra tes  . 
o f infueion» 33) Ti*. I. and I r a  2 . If? however,
the p e lv is  was in fu sed  a t a fix ed  rate during an ooraotic
PIG. 30 RADIOGRAPH OF INJECTED POST-MORTEM SPECIMEN
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START INJ. 4ML./MIN. RAY ENDINJ.
])'IG.35
DIEECT INFUSION OP ffiPT RENAL PELVIS AÏ 7 ml/ïïïN (T r .l)  
AND 12 ml/MIN (Tr.2) RA.ISB PRESSURE 8 AND 10 mm.Hg. . 
lUDSPECTIVELY. INFUSION AT 4 ml/MIN (T r.3) AT BEGINNING; 
OP STANDARD DIURESIS PRODUCES 4 nun.IIg. INCEFüASE IN 
PlffiSSURE WHEREAS THE SAIffi RATE AT THE MID POINT OP / 
STANDARD DIURESIS PRODUCES 8 mm.Hg. INCREASE,
-  6 2
\  I 0 @r9 .a8 e . lu 'g e lV io  presBuro proûuooà .
. t he verv -mwoh losB  a t  thq ,law M3cine
. ' flqù: ratép  ,,q0 Qwr#l% oaj?ly; iü  .â iù îîesis  ( f ig »  $5, ïïr . 3 ) 
tiiàn a t  the h igher xirine flov/a. ia to r  in  d iu ro sla  (F ig .53
H - . ' A ' /.  ' ■ .'■
‘ i h).-V i^élvio. x^pssijras attô ^pâly'ic gôvom nto; ,., îîo groos 
- v a ÿ ia tio n .^ a  peiyio; ©isé o y '# a p 9 ' \m$:.moto(l - i; i  th 8  
■ ; pyologsaws laaâo at the à if f s r o f t t  p e lv io  pre'sBwreB 
' /lürl».g -the ahoyé •in fu sion 'Pxperirasnts (P ig . 34) - Under 
th e ,,X-ÿay' image in t e n s i f i e r p yelo-u rP toral aovonents .A.. ' .
•; a;pi3 0 arocl a iîn iià f 'when eo n tra èt Bieilum vi&b W ing oxorotecl .
! ''hy, the, I^liney or- vhon'. i t  hei%^ infiîSGCl th r o n #  thé
:;;jOeçojiâ/nophroetoîaÿ tube,. IniSision o f  liypaQiie œ s  nood
to  pi'ovlde thh neoossary oontrast fo r -th e  cinerad iog i’oÿhie 
; ',s made d w in g  -a in r e s is . ' Rppeated exam ination o f
{( the o ln e film  reoords fa ile d , to  rev e a l any- njarWd
a lté r a t io n  in  the sisse or shape o f  the in tr a r e m l p e lv is
(a t 'd if fe r e n t  'jseivio proermreo, flow. ra to e , and bladder
„  ,  "  '  - ■ ■ ,  ■ ' /  '  .  ' . • ■  ' , •  ..proeenres; ■ • ;
The fo lio iiin g  .in ter iw eta tien  o f  p e lv lo  .emptylpg- was 
■•ifliàuG ft?oa tI;io'c in e ia d lo èra fh . The infneed  oen traet  
modlnm,streamed from the in traron ai p e lv is  f i l l i n g  in  
: co n tin n ity  the ex tràrëh a l p yelo -n rete r a l Bornent and as  
vthis: segment ol'ianged from a oon ioal to  a globular Phape,
àFIG. 34 PYELOGRAMS MADE IN DOG 45 DURING THE INFUSION 
EXPERIMENTS ILLUSTRATED IN FIG. 33. LESS 
CONTRAST OBTAINED DURING DIURESIS BUT NO 
SIGNIFICANT ALTERATION IN PELVIC CONTOUR.
' 1  y
'Oona'^riotloiï'; oddwx^eâ'. aoparating.' thé ■ in tr a  à n à  
Gxtrarqmal 'the'
Iml'ue o f oo.atraat imeàtom tlxén beoame: ohapad
anâ paesaû- û p w ’tbe are t a x ? a M  '. 8 iuml taheba o % o  on t  r a 8t ' 
moêlam "from. .tbô‘"‘',4ntràretel • pblYlm- etax^toâ (%e- rofom i the 
'. ,çKtrara.rial pi/oloHU’dtoraX ; ao^pentV ’ $h ie  ■ '0 è # e m o  o f  
laovomanta ooaM' mot be oorrela.to'^' .Bltlx/ tlio' prooearoo 
' moaeuroci from" the Imtraromai, ' p o lv lo . "  ^ ' \ - -
o) PreDoaroe'in the polvl^4%reteral"' Bone: the prananro
traoeo'from  the l e f t  méi)hrahtp%':::tàho In "dog-5 a t.lo i?  .
■ nrino flot^j raten  f ea th roê/plmBie::,wavae''of the'form  , 
aaéoàlatoü avlth w o ta r lo  contraatiah  pomplezao (I^ig*35) * 
At autopoy. the", t ip  o f thox-loft. nephroetor^ ■ tml>G':'mo 
’foimcl to  l i e  in  the" asctraranal ,,polviB vâioreae.'-the tip* - 
'■ o f  th e  r ig h t tnbo.vlay .'in.'tho,.tntrarpnhl pai^'io.-. „
In ïï*0y3î>?' the: t ip 'o f  tube =vvaa'p)o'oitioHoà
'.In the %)âlvi^?nrotoral r é g io n 'of" the ô o lità r y  • r i # t  '
'kiûnoy, and the t%  Of : th e  g^ooonh':''tnhe - the c- .polvio ^  - 
. ( ? ig .3 6 ) .  ' " . : " ; " ' : \  - : :
Tim trade 'frm''''tho ■ p e lv l-h r e te r a l .region/'at low ■ 
n r lm  flow  rataa  v/aa-at tlmaO aimiXar to thé p elv iq  ,- 
- trade Fig^ wheroae a t  other |)ex*lode dvnXng baeàl
floWj o<nrl;raot:VDnB;:0 imiIa:r-'to, ,nreterio wavee were proeemt 
F ig . 371^ * ' 'Ab the flow  o f  xirlno, InorimBexi/.dhrtog',-.
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FIG. 35 "URETERIC" V/AVISS RECORDED PROM lEPT MUOMETRIC 
TUBE IN EXTEARICHAl PELVIS.
"R-U
PIG. 36 TRjlGING OP PYELOGRAM INDICATING POSITIONS 
OP TIPS OP MANOivajTRIC TUBES IN PELVIS (P) 
AND PELVI-miETERAL (P.U.) ZONE.
No.35
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FIG. . 3 7   ^ . X ;  ■' . ., :
A- H3LVIC (P)' AND PBLyi-UlïEÎTNEAL (PU) BASAL PlffiSSUEU IRAdES'  ^ -
  sim m m
B PELVI-UEETBRAL (PU) BASAL PEES SUEE TEAOE OP "UEETERIO" TYPE
0 AT HIGH URINE 'PLOV^  RATES SIMILAR V/A¥E POIM AND PRESSURE 
IN PELVIS (P) AND PELVI-UR]3TEmL (PUi ZONE A L
,  ^ ; -  M l -
r t ÿ l î O v ^ p ï I  
. ' a in re sla  , the''-urete'^ V';:'VV '" !.;4Vp:''dli^pp0a3:od, ; and.
. •■'the p a lv io  arid, pelvi-wretp^pl^. ■î>rojB3ut‘è'’Oomplo3<èu
,/.hqoamq Idontioal#  ^
alGO .shov/od a eim iltir ohahge fro^ "aheterlq** to
**p0lvio** \mvoB (#lg,38)' ::'^/at':lo\v dnfaaion rateo_
^*woterio" wave a were reoordqd from the p e lv i-a r e te r a l  
tphè j \vhereae a t  hlghex^ flo\v ra tes  the con traction  
complexes were more c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f 'th e se  occurring = 
in  the p e lv is ,
PBhYÏO AW  T ïm m m o m m s m m - i  , Mono o f  the implanted 
u r e te r ic  tubes remained e a tio fa c tory and d lu r e tie  
proeauro stu d ios were obtained in  only four o f  the ten  
preparations, ThB p o s it io n  o f  the n r e te r lc  tuho, the  
nxmihev o f  d in ro tlc  stu d io s and the oauee o f  fa ilu r e  o f  
fu n ction  o f the tube are recorded in  Stable V.
lieoordlnga from the function ing f-tu b o s during 
d iu r e s is ÿ diowed th a t the u retera l oon traction  wave 
Complex might vary in  d e ta i l  (Eig* 39) .  Ihere 4ma, 
however $ a gross o v e r a ll pattern  di^ring d iu r e s is . At 
basal p e lv ic  pressures and in  the early  part o f the 
. standard osmotio d luresis>  the standing pressure in  the 
u reter  vas low and u reter io  waves o f medium amplitude 
ooGurred a t  regular in te r v a ls ;  (P ig .40 A ) . As flow  
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-présaurë Ihoreaaëa. aM tW  :.' 
iSooRtraotion aomplexë'B'fcooëfflo; ir re g u la r  j witli a''
\ }broa#ep' "baeë anû â it t in iâ iin e  awpjitude' ffig, 40 B. '
;'l’ho poivic aïid u ra te r ië  myeSj vtfioh-had beeh â laso e ia ted  
, ,Seoam0 ; À rlng : tho fw il f ip ^  ë f  û iu re e ie , Id en tio a l; ip  
c h.'form ;apd a m p il l# # . the d iu re tio  flow
dim inished,, tW . ê ré te rio ' ; and 'p e lv ië  v^avèe were aghin 
. diasoG lated. %In ih ie . #q#nQG,''\Qdmparl8o^ o f  %e 
, prëoBuvo ! in%#G, oph tro l ' hem l 'pelviq, and the p é lv io  
.. dfalnod by the dre toy.'.with the f-tube  did .not; suggest 
.th a t the î- tu b e  m s  oatiei'ng .obstru.otion even-at.'a  f,low . 
- . r a te ,  of 10 ml .of: uÿino  ^per .minute from both&kldhoys.
: ,i :, , J?reSsuye on the dogle lower abdomen during d lu ree ie
, ■ domOnS^  ^ .manoeuvre produOed obstruo tlon
to  .thO flow of u rine  dOWh, the u ro te r  « (F ig i 41) 5. and ' 
:» h i0O i m p e d e d ' ' p e l v i c . r . d r a i h a g e .%.%/"
' ''$he :'reaeohs'/for - thO ;..,z#$in.hOtion ' Of the implanted 
hretorio.'.':@^tubes .,ahd' th é  ^ subOeouent abandonmont of 
. the expOrimente are. desorlbOd.i.below: ....v ' "'-1:- ..'xi
1?'.,;:’;.. .. ïjsàkagd o f - uMihe round th d 'tu b e  with the form ation 
Of ro tro p b rito n ëà i absooos:dppwrrod in  Ho. 9, and the ;
 ^'^oxporiiaont. .was' t.o'rmihated'« ..;Æ s ta in le s s  s te e l
















































FIG. 42 ILLUSTRATES SATISFACTORY POSITION OF
URETERIC T-TUBE
PIG. 43 T-TUBE ROTATED CAUSING HYDRONEPHROSIS.
s  ■ y
-  6 6  -
ûslcâtfôoUB âàpoisilj.- Ooètlng, the .:à#:%ale8# \8teè% w 
Pi'lS pi’OŸôd a f a ir ly  Gàtiàfhotor;^ method qÿ ^ im ih tà ih l%  
pgtenüy but in  # o  preparatlqhe, ifo:W..'yi3' a h d /ïÿ , ;the' '
tube hlqeked a fter ' pyelogr##?^.;;;. lÀ fèdtion  p f thp: ekln  
traok oocim'sâ" ifl one lhetah0Q''. (Nd .y.4)^ ''^ 'a^  dbg'
had h lt te n  the laanpiae tr io  tubes . An "apparently;;' , 
a a tls fa c to r y  p o s it io n  on .4.2) was no gparaatee
that tho tube iwuld n et-la to r . .beo.oBio, angleâ" (F lg . 43), 
and porno degree o f angulation  ultim ately.' oopurred in  . ' 
a l l  the fu n otion in g  tubes. '
In Nos. 14, 18 and 19, a,t vaubse^uont'ex p lp ra tio n  
o r post-mortem esasiinfition, thé, n.reterp reBiethed laobile 
in  the retro-peritoH teàl tiso u e  bht;:the:. ssgmont o f : 
ure te r  oacorapassing the I-tu b e  v^ ae thiakened and f  ibroaed 
In Ko*4 there  \vas'oonsiâèrable:‘f ib ro s is  o f Îb o th 'th e  . 
u re te r  and the re tro -p e r ito n e a l t i s s u e - ',
The d e ta i ls  o f the above, exporltionta; a re  given in  
the seo tio n , F rotoools to;,Experimohts..‘ . ’
p"^
Î. V,''
: DI80Tj88I0W ' , '
%iG; abovG'.otWlee' #111, bo., lifâouâààü-' ±ii tuo.-. aamo' 
,';o^ ûoi’*-, %liai T,med fo r  the preoeutatlon  o f  th é .'reo iilte l'
I  i)i3iY%d m E S 8#3  m  ,
.■'■".■• Xapitloe (1948) haa inûioàtod-'-tW 'hoocl fo r  " 
-mèaoaring tarlne f  low ratoe dafIhg B taâlee oa the. upper 
urlnai% .traotg anh, in  imui .there 'lo  o^i^ohoo: that,; in-; 
b^oM  . Â lnrêaie .mh;^  p3:*oanoe, ü ie ten tio n . o f
thé r o m l p o ly ie  (Oovington and Eoeoor 1990) #. . S of ' 
theao.yrdaoone'-'it 'noomed impof'kaht to oorrela tq  
moaonremohte o f pelvio. pro pear e w ith n r im  il.ow ratoe . 
.in  th ie-.ethdy o f  thO;hydrodynai)iico of. the. x^onal'polvis.-
ïo, proYido;a vbàéelino fo r  eubeoqnent proBanro 
meaanrmae.nte ' i t  .wàe à m iÂ ^â  tlmt  p e lv io . prooanréé , 
reoorâod when thé nrInè flow  m to  wan ie a e  than one ml 
per k idney 9 per minute  ^ would be baeal pelY io proOBuree*. 
Xiv.favpiir df; th le  .dhoioo o f  baBOliiio vae the fin d in g  
■tlmty;imloao;.:a'-;4oe had fe.oently  taken a drink o f watery 
the .nfrne-;flow'rate' %m'0' le e a  thhn th lo  le v e l ,  and i t  
waW- alsQ..Qonoiclorod th at co llection -exT oro  ■ would be 
h lg h if  io a n t :with sm aller Yolnmoe o f "uri ne. I t  oan^ ... 
liowovofg be wgued. th at th le  flow  r a te  i e  h igher than
, -, 68
tM #v##gë. .ÿlov/' o iîiu îa té i from ; a. 24 Mour .•urinff . "-
oqlXoo'bion ■irt''tbe dèg,L. ' #  'provod a
, eatiSfWborÿ\bà86là.a# ae .basajL\|slviof'prèbBviree wéro . . 
found jîO.bô- ranging frosi,aofo-.to Mw ©B.Hg., ' -■ 
l'iio■: basai' pressure r@o6rÙB ooû'fei'neâ ao ‘sig ttifioant’ ..:,. 
àoabraobioa: \mvès and aQ' pbasa'® é f  : n ég a tiv e ’ preésurê*-
" y..
m # io  mË88mm,ABD Dimmi'mw,EAm; ^
, ' As %m baVé,, séstt'froffi iî»'.féViès?. s f  thè lliem tm 'e  '. 
%6î?0. teve bééa .'i’éw sta4iea o f pressafes,, ia  tbe renal 
peivifâ and, in  àéae' of # 8 8 0  lias* ib é  ariao flow rate  
béea a y # t# ia tiéa lly , v a f ié d . 'fypTXom  woi’kera (K iil '
105T) .'W&o.a they 'have .dooira'ft i o '. a lte r  # é  r # e  o f 'f lu id  
tt'an.apoft, have lafMSéâ'''ïlaiit'âiy,eô:ily ia io  the p e lv is  
■ài a kaowft. In jèeiio ft .fpé'eti j hüt lilm B  not boon gtiowa ■ 
that th is , iechnlaae ■repf.oct'uooO- la  f a l l  the oond itiona  
of-'iitiresié». ■ Osmo.tia. d iurseié '\và0 used in  .ihis study . 
to  obtain the;'ïdâèét poséiblo rangé, of urine' flow  
r a te s . W ith.this mothoa.it. was found that as urine ; > 
flow rate inoroased the b a œ l pélvio grs06«re was 
modified by anrinoredsGd Gtmiding poly lc-.pressure and ■
b)', "the ';#velopm ont o f î?hasio-obhtiaotiQ n wavo.Oi, In 
g én éra l...highest - pelvid , pre8suroB'.vm.ro a#ooia.tod w l #  
h ig h est 'urine .flow.;rhteo but it^wào.hO.t found p osa ib ie  •
'<..
-.--v  ^ ■ ■■ _ gg. _
mA. -.: , ' -  . :
•' A to' oorrO late phàpgëa in: i)o lv ié  in'OBouro w iM  
■ A ■ oh ailar  -lnbroaéo' ,fin ?rôù al-. ,
r p e lv ib /presr '^uré;  ^ anaoEithotlGod dog ï'ëoorâod ;
.%.,;inoralG8 a n d  othera-'ClBBÉ) ; Aa p o ly io  -.iiAm lon -,
: : 'iqohnlqiioà in-'d (K i i l  19S7) ’ havo ind ioated
' .;' tMiv.i>ro00Urp in  iiio. renal, p a lv is  rdsifAlns lovf and th at : ■;
: ',tho,,pG lyiq'inùapulà^ ^^  ^ only oapàblo of sinall- .■ , -,
prosA're, -flnotuationB.» tîio r é , i s  a  .strong' .ougsoetioh  
,;’ t h a t  i i  f d o t o r  Q t ï i è r .  t h a »  l i q u i d  V b lù m G ' a f f é o t ô  t h o  
. dyhMiio,#, during, .aiiwôsio. ' ' .•;
y fELVig BmmBn piasÉimÈ: 1,;?," .
. K i i l '  (1957);:',^^^^^^  ^ t h a t ,  i n  ; m n ,  i n t i ' a v e a i p . a l  . \  .
..,%ao:;%.t,, rof.lGQ'tdd in, t%  .^onaiopGjvio. nnd t^h 
: ; 'tiiia  :.at'udy' ..at ...loti urine flow  satoni'..,. B'toilai',.obsorvationo. ■ 
.:; %Vof8' mado in.:thQ dog. Iluring: d iu .ree ie i however.; i t  was 
' - ■ : noted' in  ' an 'animal' in  which, for' téoH hioài ,f eaDoho P-- thé  
. bïâddor. was : n o t ., é a t h e t e r i s e d that, the; ronal-m elv iè  • .
■'■’ prosBurbs' wGrb. ë lg n lf lo a n tly  .hifiior...than whoAthe.
bladder' had /been odntinupUBly drained. F u rther stiid.iofi 
' ' word th e re fo re  made and" thodo .oonfiraod th a t  an inoroaoing 
■' : ved ioai presaure during  d i u r e s i s d i t h e r  n a tu ra lly  or 
; ' ar'Glf lo ia l ly  ' induoed, re su lted  in  h ig h er : standing  polvio 
, ? proBsiireè, ' and la rg e r  : oontraG tloir 'eetiBleree than vjoro 
..'found ■ a t  oompfâràbio otageé In. d iu re s is  when the b ladder
' . -  7 0  - . ,
' waë Jfiàpty. I t  m s  a is e  found th at.; emptying the ;'. 
''bladder by o a th ster  éauâècl a f a l l j i n - t îie ,p é lv iô ’ . v, ; - r' ■,
preflsnre. ■ This phenoaenon is . a t  varianse^ vith  -'tliG'
■ • ooüoép't dorlvèd- from work'in, dogs by Iinoas (1908) t h a t ,.
th o’. pressure in  the rén a l p e lv ie - i#  iso la te d , by - the 
. u reter  from changes in  bladder proseuro. , A fpossib ie  
meohahlBHi: fo r  the iaoreasad p e lv lo  pressures A v ill'b o -
, in  the se o tio n  on the-autotranspla>n.ted kidney.
Although the r e n a l'pelv io  preBeuree reportod :Mn 
th is  ,.study were «leasured in  the u a ip ap illary  dog 
p elV ie , the pelv iq  pressures reOorded a t  oasw al.urino  
.flow  ra te s  in  mm, by Rattnor and others. (1957) 
'BuggoBtod th a t preSBurea a t  lé â s t .a o  %ii# An those ., 
vtileh have been reported above in' thé..:'.deg, . tKiy dovelop  
.; in  th e 'm u ltip a p illa ry  huimn p e lv is  under oomparable 
' eo h d itio n e ,
- :. ' ../ . '::ihe e f f e é t e  o f  'sustained  diureBie-hnd ra ised ,
. 'bladder.preBBurea'on p e lv io  proaeures observed in  th is  
. -. j. study suggest a  p o ss ib le  .meehanism fo r  the prQdubtion,
, of" thé d ila ta tio n ; o f  the uppei' urinary tfao.t obsorved
. in  a h ^ h .p eroen tas'o -of prognanoioB in  the humh fo m lo ,
Baird , ( 1 9 3 2 ). # ' I t 'h a d  gonoraliy  .been oonaidorod that
• .th is  "pliysiologiohl*' dlia;tatl(W  ' m e  due, to à "horraonal-.
. atony" , o f  the u reter  ('Van Wagonnn and'Jenkins 1959) or
71 -
àltexnmtivoly'ÿ tlm t i t  v/ao ô'atîBoà; by,.tlirc?ot pream ro  
o f # 0  ütoruo agalnot, tW  .lirotoro" a.t tho. p e lv io -to liîu  ■ 
i*ho abBonoe ■ 6 f a fè té r io  d ila ta t io n  in  thé pregnant 
Waàfnpoü (Mongert 1934) lo  aga in ét a purely hom onal . 
moohânionp  ^ but oti tîao .oiiior hanS?‘ B a ir l- (1932) hao 
pointpa ont th at a p u felÿ  moohanléal oxplànation  io  
u n lik e ly  ao largo ovarian oyoto ore aooooiatod v;lth 
a loëoor dogroe o f  d ila ta t io n . .RoQont.oboozvationo  
on th é-ü r im ry . tr a e t  In  prognaney are- o f  \into%*ü'ot 4n- 
th é :l ig h t  o f  the above fimlingB- in ,.the dog* Polydlpola  
and _ p o lyu ria  ooour from the doeoncl\trlm ioter o f  progmnoy 
(Jeffôoâto: 1962) tI%o oboorvatioho o f GouM, Holeh ..■-■■ 
and ;!Di%ieklor (1959) have, ehovm ,that'-bladder prooeuro: 
a t ' tlxô.,.eovo'ntii .àonth o f  prdgtenày-in the eroot femiio. 
v/ao 40 oma. o f v/ater oomnared with 15 ome In the oupino 
position-':.;.- tiiadder preoBuroe'for^normal;con trô le  wore- ■ ' 
:,22 ome and 6 osno reap octivo ly . :lho fig u re  o f  40, crae 
water 1b oouBlderably h i^ ior. than the bladder preaaureo , 
recorded by Murphy and Bohoonberg (I960) In qaooo o f  
b lad d er, o u t le t  obetruotlon^* ' Krill (195?) found ovldonoe ' ' 
o f incroaoed T)reeouro in  the renal, p p lv la  d u rin g , the 
f i f t h  month o f  progimneys but, theoo, p e lv ic  preasiiroe 
ti'efe.roOofdocl.-when- th e’ bladder- praeauré v/ao only a few
 ^ ' . f  : \  "
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Xhère ,ié: tlmo aome oviÊgnoo tlm t tlio d ila ta t io n  
,o.t tîio. -upper ' urinary .tx^ ae-iv in  pregnancy-'ia  prodnoeû . 
by a hydrodynamio meclianiam^ cmd i t  would th ofofore be 
in te r e s t in g  to determine the preeaure in  the ren a l 
X>.eiviB o f  the pregnant fém aie \iien the in tr a v e s ie a i  
praoaure wao maintained a t  t h e ,le v e l  found when the . 
]patient waa in  the oreet -poature.
I I  mtsViG PHÏ11BSÎBHI8; A x n m M im iM m u ) K x m m B .'
Shore ia  no agreement in  tîae iiter*aturo ■ on ü ie  
ro le  .timt the autOnoxalè neivoua aye tern play a in  tho 
dynamiea o f # w  upper urinary tr a c t .  Xt has boon 
vario u e ly  oonsidofod to  con tro l m ob ility  (Hatg 1 9 5 0 )  ^
to .-regu late tone (Gould and o th ers  1 9 5 5 ); .#  to  have no ■ 
e f f c o t  a t  a l l , ( la p id es  1943).
She p o lv io  preeeurea in  the autotranepkm tod kidneyo 
reported in  t liio  th ea ie  euggoet # m t d iv is io n  o f the 
0%'trineiô nexvo eupply to  the upper urinary ti'act has  
-nc) .,e ffeq t on tlio dynamloe o f the - renal pelvla^ B asal 
p o lv io  prooeureSs t h e  ohangOB in  polvio  probsuroo during 
diiu'asio-.and the p e lv ic  predburo rboponoè- to  v a r ia tio n s  
in  bladder presauro were the same aa those found in  the 
normal kidney* Xîo ovidenoo \ma found to oupport the  
euggeëtion  by Goodwin and'Eaufmann (1956). th a t kidney 
tran sp lan ta tion  ^  by doatroylng the ^*eafety vhlvo^* o f
- 7 3 .
lympliatid clraiœgo jujfoia -blw) : v;oal<i i;*6fâult ia
-.èxôùw ivèly high p e lv lo  6w i% ' h
2?ÿelogœmo mWê a t low p a lv te  px'édeiUTOo iaâidàtdâ .an 
a p p a ren tly .n o a m lh a lih ro  of- thd.,npph^:^'wlnary'- '# s o t . - , 
£ho0Q fin d in g s  Support tho iiapreaoioii o f  Qulhby (19.16)  ^
aerivod from dog expérimenta, and of.Efurray, Horrix and 
Harrison (1938) from kidney - tran sp lan ta tion  /in  -mn,:'. .that 
u rim ry  traolt m o t il ity  l e  n oam l a f te r  tranaplaiitatio.u  
Of #10 kidnoÿ' ,^ -•■ " ' .- _ , ',/■ ■ ■■'■
. / I f  thô.  ^toha. io régu lâ t0& ,by - the antomomlo ...miy.pao- ■
oyotoB# one %#ald .oxpoot' oome" ovi&enoe of loBo of . 
■regalBtioii;after'iciteey transplantation» . Prom/,/the ■ 
l i te ra tu re  i t  io not olear eliat.-ahans0O oouM. hO/oxpooted 
/as/there:,is'ho, uniform oonoopt "Of -tone/or'iMoofl:,.pf how:;,', 
ühangeé'-'ln tonë might be meaonrqd. A  o m m n ' Y i m i  . 
(Marath 1 9 S l )  io th a t an a lte ra tio n  of tone,#ould .
prpÀuoé a change. In  a a li’bre of tlio iipx)ér nrinaryI%âok 
.iwiiXe ,the\in1à"a-lnminai.; prooeiire reimino- oonotant, .„■ ■ 
Benarvstions hov/ovor^ did nùt affoot e ith e f ' #ie oalibro:; 
of the t r a c t  àp démonatra.todrby ■ir/oXog-mpliÿx-.r9 t^/thp ' 
•proBDiire in  the pelvia. In. :cortaln préparations there , 
tranGient d ila ta tio n ' o f tlio p e lv is  ànà tare to r  hut / - • 
tliia  wap apBooiated with a: temporary inoreaoô- in'- . ; : / 
lutrapeivio- preoauro..- - I t  'mo, probablo'i:that' 'thoho. -,
Vi
y:
ç X ;  " / y - . ■;
#m%e8:.\Yere\'#%@a ,W .oq#m&:à%'\#ië'\ur8tÿW '
àia£tfâ|amo0 ia  ?,, a i-ffiiB  AvaB'a câW0 O i o f  teffl|ici3?ai:x
, ' . '  ;  ’■ ■■■ ; ■ ■• ; ; ; .  =- , ; ■ - '  , ■ - \  . . . .  -  ' - - » -
ob str ifetiô ii £ft-é/ÿÿopôrctiio.a o f  m itotranôpiant©t
■ ■" . -:r ; ' . .--, , " ■ ' „ -
I f l l t l i i e y e  . ( , Q * à a a o i '  1 # 1 )  t  - ï ' W K l e r  ( X 9 S 6 )  o o n a l & i ' e ô i  
..tîicvt' :px’àt'0 ôtaâ ' ÊtOîâ h l# i  .,
- bla^Weï*., i53?0BSu»00 ■% üfisEgôa in  toné in  tho, m'Oter, 
iSio. ao0 t  ffl45?îsed;,oîîawgès. iff ton© mv@ 'Kionglit to; ..
; 'o o ,c m 2 7  i n  t h e - l O B # '  W 0 t e % \ . a n d ,  , & o e e  o W m g o ô  w à g e  - \
. ,■ y ■'"■  ^ . -
;prOfeliiyf'âoaiâ 'A. a?0 ;#e%;m'O wltiv •à.iii’aS’ont'
iBjpiîloeh ‘aï?J;siâg';,in •îiiéMXaclâix* m i l .  .‘iiîhiB 'pirésant : '
■rV:‘.. ; v;, . ;■ ■ \ ;vr, ■ ■ : ■ . ■ , .. " ' . ■
siiaûÿ' iâ i lB  to . otîpTJOï't 8 4 #  a méhmiiom a p # o t  only . 
vi’SB th e n o ia a l z e n a i pelviB' hp;t ,# 'o tëotoa  ohangbs, 
in  in t î’a v ea io a l.p i’o isu rss o f
thé 'K M # y , ï # # h  féwéyéû. thô in é io  ào,#'é su p ïiïy . 
and' thoLloiwr hl?otésr.f’''àici- not- 'pyoinae'sahy; û if fà fé n t  ' . 
:intra-p 0 l y i é  ;pye8oià% from th at ooonrring
..in th e  hùK iAl:.'#lvi8. #@n.. the ;intriw © sieai prèéanré ;
i...' ‘ ' ' , ?.. .' ' V ' , ' ... .. - .1.'. . '
d w in g  dinréB#;.......-.. -
y - ' .  ' 4 ' y ' : 4 ' ' y ' -  '  '
;a) . iiL v fo  îRîîS.sïïiîîf A®  Aowm. hœmBmo ' .
$ho p ressa # ,-‘ohBiigé0 -'#ôordeà from 'the r o m l . 
polYlg and âlB tal'n#t#\.:in :?#% )té nrotério ' àbstruotion  
in  an aesth etise< V #gs. have hOon prevlouBly.';do,om0 fftoS ,
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bÿ .Ri#ùi)a- 4 # #  (1999) ana in  man a s im ila r  :
, itretQï'io' r0 0 p # èo  v^ aè i ’&ool’âod by K i l l  (1957) * Ihe.
' ûooréaçio. I n / t #  .-pex'latal'ü# m voe In  aonto. obstruotion .
vmi':W ia . bÿ'‘Oàmp'boil ( 1 9 ,5 4 ) ,W' ôaueol by w reteral ■ -
ovordiaténeloïi oàxïsing anàoatbéàia ' o f  norv.e enclinga 
\tlma liorixp ting  tho p o r ib ta lt lo  a # '.. K i l l  ,(1957) ?'
- bo\ïêvoï*;r.:bpMiaèàti%.o tbP o o 'f# ià t io u  betfséai-tb.© 
r e # o t iP n  I n -^ p litu d e  o f  tho b ontraotlon  ooriiplexee 
o M , tb O  o l é v a  ':o f  ! tho s t a n d l o g  ix i 'o G o n r o ,  t h o n d b t
.:tboro;'mO:a âepetsaonoy bctwoen the a b t iv ity
':"of tbo. t i # t :  ‘anè;,tho Ho eonsidoreû
th at tîie  . in o#aoo , in  iiio standing pï'eeoufo v;as p a rtly  
;üno -to  ,im0 siTOs,dibtentioa; àna p a r tly  One to  an inorosso  
in  ton e. \,An aito'rnativé;;Bîoohanlsm ie . anggosteû from 
th in  .oWOy .by: %  tho o'oariion prooonro
. p attern  in  ;thO:'polvin àn& nrbtOr:. ' I t  ' la  - pootn iatod .
, th at a .oOxitinnoho' h l# i  proOoix# :Oblnmn o f  f lu M  
produoed, by tM^forof} o f  reh&l Oécrotion (Hipiian 1954)
• ' ;û istohae '' tho ' nroter - a #   ^polv lQ . progronOIVoly strotoh ing  
, t h e ,sp ir a l muoolG f ib r e s  ctésoriboa by Sohnoiûor (1936)
', thneilm pairing- thé con trao til'o  .poxver o f theeo . f ib re  0 
., % i^th .a # o n é o # é f t t‘f a l l  ih .-th b 'amplitude o f  the 
'■'vcontpaotion eompiûxoB.
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'■ b) :■ y PEMIO PRESSWGS AÏÏD tM«SdrCOMO AmSTlMOSISî 
y> ' . As trauBplantotioh .Of-tho wreter into .thG :Oolon ,
' fxAîcràontly-leads to  hydroneptoosla, Berapster'(1957)y.' y- . ■ ■ ■; . y ‘ ■ ■ '' ' ■ V ,y ■ ■ '
? ? ■ »sgOotod that th is  Would ho à suitable, ,tG,ohhique .for ■ 
,'.':.L,y,:,' '.ovàlhatlng the., ohangoe psoduoeà-by subhoute- urOtorio. • 
.'hbhtixWtion., ■ .It- hao :fouhd,:;;that,u#toro.>*'bollo.y 
y:,;';;, EHaotafflosiB ,,.of thé Ooffoy typo :p#duoGd hh immodiato ' 
yyyv 'ihoroaoe in  the otahding polvic prosburQ aàoorapàniod-., .- 
■-., ,by ixhhoio .ûontrâütion,'Wâyé&...'éf:'.yar amplitude 
Althoi#!..the ^irééoupeo w e# net hlGhei'' than ,thé ,
., ' -preéMï'e. .roéoi'déd fro&"the, nomml poivio during. ■ 
'd lureéié, , pyologiaphy domohstrhted that the upper 
, ' : ' urinary, tract .whs d ilated, and th is .finding suggesto 
' that .a'OontinuouB inoroaoo/iii htahding pressure iaya, 
factor in  the aëtiology o.f. hÿdronGphrôsié.;. . '
' l’heré ' are .he oti.xdioo in the literatw rb on pelvic
■ ' ' presBuro. ;in';ohrohio hydi'Onephroeis in, the ©xporimontal 
...... ..aninialj but in  ,i#n,. measixraaehtp.havo .fa iled  to shov;,,.,.
' any .eign ifiohnt'inei’e.aso i^n intrapelvic preshiu’o ‘ 
(mdeWohd' 1937) . ■' ■‘KiiJ,. (1957) OOneiderod that ., 
although'pélvié'hresHuro afeB'probably increased in
■ ', p eriod s'ef pelyic exphnoiOn, a state o f equilibrium,
..1 , ;. would ,be .reached x'iiéh ,the ronal:„polvio pressure ' m s
hot:appreciably inoreas'ods v/herèas Meliofe, îhxrellis '•
■ ; . -  77 -
cmû Itoykà (1961) poettûatoâ corao as yet unlmown 
meohani sîii of tho polvio or are tarai ma sole toitig  
rGoponeiblo for tbo;low prossaroe. .■
Bie %)i'Gsaaro iae0.sirromoats in the small tmnhév 
of prox>a:eatioiis Wllioli. wore available for prolongoci
• ■ataclj ;iuclioateâ' that there was a graünal f a l l  in  
-rooting' intrapeXvio presouro and in  the preosnro 
;roBponéo to d ln r e s is /x  In spito o f the finding o f , . '
pelv ic preocibroB, pÿclogràma demonstratGcl 
.that the hydronophrotlo state pers ls tc d .
\ /;$ h o ù im ln ieh ing..pressure rosponso to  d liW o lb  '% 
i s  mo^ k satisfactoi'ily::o%pla,ihW-' by gradiial .àoàtruotrion 
o f . .r e # l  sGorctbry tlson o   ^ e ither- by d ir e c t  baok-%)rossnre 
,r from' the p e lv is  (Ejort. 1953) or in d ir e c t ly  by the
' hyd37o%a#phrotio p e lv is  ob^itrncting veimns drainage froBi 
the kidney (Sheehan and llavis 1959) - 4^ n a lternative
Gzplanation for the f a l l  in  px'éssxxre world be the
• rew;ï,béorptlom- o f uriné' by pyèlotuW lar and , 
p y o lo In terstitia l' back-f3.ow (Easfei? Persliy and 
Stofaaf#si.l960.) 5 poBBibly snx^ pXomentGd by 'ren'ibsorption 
throiiglfi the ureter (Eodrigues I960) # Iheso mochaniome - 
should:, hovmvcr>' tex# to protect the kidnoy parehohym
,_ from atrophy..
‘ ' IV - : ADDimomAi: ,8Wi)ii98 ' : :;T, %
■ a)' -Iho 0# #  obsoi'veâ, in
tiiiei otydy in # e  infnaion" osgeriaejviis in  âog0 i s  ,
' ',ve#y' si&iiar.'Uo. iW t found By'Kiil'-(1957) ixx %%x.
'liiis- atüciy ,,auggeo;t;e # #  o yoooraing
çê'lvio prssauWS' in  % à Siaall indwelling tirotorio 
...,. oailieter (K ill lp53) - dù#é:nét, algnifioan'bly a ffec t  
, the emgtyiiig" seclinniBa of •tHc' reiml -pely io , and, i'is,. ;
■ - a lso  p # v id 0ê cvideiioo ‘# io î i  lndiqa1;e,a ;# a t tijo ..- 
' apparently C onflicting renal ge lv ie  prepSnroQ rGoordod 
ÿ -%; - . prcyi eu8IWr## (K ill 1957> .Rattner,/ 
: o th ers''1057) vccnldyb tW jreCult: o f .d iffèren t
urine ;flow. rates ànl bladder p^eeeufes obtaining in  -.
, the: 'rxycpeotivC nxÿeriiiients.' I t .would,-''tbercforebe, ;.;. 
, ■ o f  ; ln terect:‘to ma# .further atiidioC'Of pelvic; ■,..: 
.'prGfifn.ifas in  W n ;e Kill* e "urometrlo" teChniquo.
thidcr :..Coxitfoll.ed conditione Of urine flox-i..ratoa and 
. ..bladdor pï’OBs.üre. ' ■. ' ...■ . ' : ' . ■. .:
: b) , Polyio. preosureB'and. x>olvlo àovoaentsî 
uohGidÇrable .infermatiCn about .'Uhe;.emptyixxg mCChaniBm 
. . o f the renal p e lv is  might be .gained froBi. a 
. siEîultaneoue study of polvic prossuroe and moyoraonts.
. 'Pifortunatoly, the Conditions neÇcBoary'.for adoquato 
. . d éfin ition  during .ojcorotlon urography'preolxulo . 
obooirrCation.s. during high urine' flow r a te s . Heeause
7 9,-7
y cpd®#si£ig;- ■ , v  ' - "'y\
7 ':';,,,;44#At;:i#UBibri#f."tii©:'ooâtraâù;îa#i«#\ooaMîiéâv An- ■' t
1vi ■■lÔBàlblf,'' ' ■ ■' ; . .(v:,
' ' boCaysej ###8ù#w #e# being f'roa, %#■ . , ■ .■?, - 'y: '"4,.
, ' no- : ' .■: 4' ' ; ■,?
6 ô # Ç l8 ,t# à ' %K foû$d; b ë # Ô #  le  ,ÿf08(#u#ë-miâ- ' - :' ,
;:■: r'i(: -pe-iviO';#ÿëm0nté y- ; ): Another - p èce ib lë  e sp la te tlo ii' i s  ' ' '
0uggG at#'.% ',;#loyi& tbiom a'of#b#8#'X ^ ' ■/ •'.";> ■4,^ ,
': vdetéimiiwd' th a t  . #  -Of •#&:-, canine r e m l p o lv ie  , ■ 4 '
'> .. 1 '  '■ - - j  , ' '  I ;  \  _ V ' ‘ • r e .  ' ' - ■ ». - . , . . - .
InQï’oaaod In-a. lln o a r  -fa # ± o h ,;%!%;ùriné ' f l #  jMto 
T ?: «ïvfcll; .thÇ' pGlVlB'Weaohèd 3a, marl#ë3vClûmê. à t . a' ,flW3 ' ■ . "
À|Ç:;%ë3tèial - f lo w .: # ! #  „ ' 3
:: gehera lly  ' ; . ; o x c ç é â è a 3  tlilç, C r it ic a l
, ' 'Tl'nnrü ; i t  -;'lë3 p%»Ci&blé:' th à t. tîîo pélVln3’'wa.Q,’ ma:dr&l.l.y . ■
’ :>Çlotondéd:,ahd'3 that thë 'prbesiire .ôliangeB refl#t.od  : »> ,
’v..'igpa5e tr i6 '':# n t# a M  :q£ 'th# p e lv ic  'îaùriele, „ : ,3 -3:/■ ■,■..
-■ ■ a ) '  ./.IféëWrroQ; ih : ,tW  :p0lyW i#'^bràl ' # w t i # :  3lt ? . , ,
,3: - W #3,thon#t: t h a t 3 : a ' - k n Q x v l Ç d ^  t h e  presBureè ' i h ^ t h é  
;,#ônG ÿ i ; i r à n ë l t io h  fioBi'thé hely  1 e t o 3tW - «retGr:, /'..3'
3 $ '  - m l # t : a l ü C  - ô c n t r i b n t e / :  t é .  a n  n n d e r c t n n d I n ' g  ' b f  , : % é "  3:3 ,3  
"3 ' , 3 p ê ï y , i , o 3 . e m p t y i n e ; 3 t e é , 0 h a n i « ^  ; I f f  - p h ÿ s i o i o g i ç a l '  t o r i i i n ?  
3:.;.,s:Ki|î? é957):'3hah’.\dÇfinç,â; tho':,pélyi*-«#teral3;.iii#
■ ;;,f é;3wtlio proxl#ij,:lG'yol3,x##.rô '■ therin'ratexotion .Coiftpl# 
',q:3oh,a#êtor##o Of 33tW u m tér3 '3 a # 'rw o rd #  : He fOund
33 ' #ia%3 '3ln3'i^ W33 th io  ; $ rçà ',lay  ■ i n  th03'hmt0miCa% pôlv ia  ’ 3
— 8 0
ancl th at p e lv io  d lo te iition . eausod i t  to move 
-d lo ta lly  0 He éomoladeâ th a t the proDaur# and wave
olm raoferietip a /of- th e p o lv i-w o to r a l' ju n ction , oonld %,. 
be explained by thé p o p ia ta lt io  oontraation v.ûvg 
ooolnding th e lim én o f  the d is t a l  polviè*v In th is  
otmdy i t  was c?.Xno foimcl th a t the area o f tr a n e it io n , 
■’from the XoWi p e lv io  imve, to  the peaked, iiretorio  
wave., oOonrred In tho ex tra-ren a l p o lv ie  and that 
th is  area o f ..trâh a ltlon  was. not f ix e d , but àpjpàrently 
: moved diatalX y during diiiVcmie and dialing the d iroot  
' Infualon o f  f lu id  in to  the p e lv is*
. d) ■ fo X v io . and n ro tér ià  preeeureo: ''BimüXtaneoiiee:-'
, preeavire étudiés, from the p o lv io  and urotor would 
bo expo0 ted to  provide inform âtioxx about the in teg ra tio n  
,;,pf thp'iiydrodynaraico -of thooe parte o f  the upper 
: urinary traote  ■ In t h is  study proœ ureè vipro rocordod 
. ...feom the u reter  through a sm all I-*tube ® a toohniciuo
■ whioh had provionpx^)" been need in  acute animal 
ok'norimente by Xuaae (1908) # Boott and doXuOa (I960 ),
;■ ooneidored' th a t ...a T#tu,bo, t e o h n i# e  wuld- not gro.sBly#
■ affo,ût/:uratçrlo,:p0riî3taloio and that itv jaa^ a  
prmferhbXe rothod- to. à  oa the tor  paecod In a  rétrograde
. fa sh ion  which muet in torforarw ith . the' uretoro^^venioaX 
valve .mochaniom* I t  . became c lea r  during tlie, mtudy, - 
hovjovoxs th a t .any tràn çgrooslon 'of the u retera l w all
8 1  -
'Interfom â. w ith  "the raovomoiit o f thq .
■'. urotex^ xvhloh. ooours i i i  tho'-por'i-uretoral plxoath.. , 
.during eaoh %x)rlBtaltlo wave. (Bngoltiiann 1869).
 ^ ■' 'Although 'p e lv ic  ■ prcèBuroÈ In ,-'comé ' o f the ' pfopax^atiohs 
. d id  hot in d ioato  a a ig n if ic a n t  iohstructioxx to  n v im  
■flow-, no praolBO .oignlfioanoo: àan be iittaohod to  thooo 
' -ooiabiHOd'presBiirc obpéxwBtioBB'-  ^ fhoro v/ao, liowoyor, 
a  m%gootlon th at a t  low and moderate urine flow  rateo  
' u fo to r io  "vràvoB- •tranepoftad- u r in e ,.. and th at a t  ,h l# iér  
■;,/-i’low rirtes, the polviB  and upper part o f  the xiretor 
formed a' pommpn. pumping chamber w ith a h igh standing  
pressure # • 'Such a  changé • in. p attern  ■ & £  urine-, - 
'transport might exp la in  thp observâtiono o f  Morales 
; and o t h e r a (195.2)- .that during-extreme diureaiG the . '■ 
- p c r ia ta lt io  nature o f  the o f f lu x .from the urotcriq  , 
or i f  le e  \mo roplaoed by; a  oontinuoue flow  o f  xiTino^
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" A now toohniauü fo r  rooordlmg px^easureo in /th o  
? IBnal p e lv is  i s  dooDribod in  wliioli a **perinan5nt *^
'■ manomotrio aopteo.Dtoiuy tubo-. lo '.inooftod  Into- -the .
, clog^s kidnoy^ . Ih ia  method la  not oubjeot to  tho - ,
•■ disadvantage a of'■proviotio'toohniquea and perm its - 
.tW  syatomatio robordirig o f  t)roDam%o undox’ 
pliyfîlo iôgioal imâ pàth'olofiioal 'coM ition s o f  - /the 
upper urinary -tract • ■• ■
2* Shia method has mmâo 'poœ ib lo  the study-; of,-.
' .pressures in  the renal p e lv is- Under the fo llo w in g  
''- con d ition s:
i )  low urine flow  m toa
. 11) iOiiîrèoie
.i l l )  Varying bladder pressures
■' Iv) Renal an'votm noplantatipn
v) AoutC'urétorlü  obstruction
v i)  U retçro -cd lio  anaotamoslç '
3- $ho r e s u lt s  -obtained -hove shown thats -
i )  The pressures in  the r e m l p e lv is  a t  low
u rin e-flow  r a te s  range from îsofo-to 'a  ■
, ,3 -  .. . -  83 -
I f #  R à ïH s.,/, Oontmotloi'i oompleKe® 
i # é l ÿ  odour 4«a am  o f  lo v  am plituëo. 
Hiui’Qiàie' io  aeeooitJtoû vÂtli aa .iaoreaoo
la  tHo O'tandinij lîe'lv is-pm oeuï'e v j H io h - 
œajr èsoOôi 20 Oontraetiou v»voe
do odouï» ànd # 0 ,  amplitude o f  tlio wèvoo 
maybe 10 inEt.Hg. In gOueml h l # e o t  
ürino flow  mvtoB a r e .àeôooiatod w ith , 
h ig h est ■ p e lv io  p m e s w e s , but tho Inoreaeoa 
' in  p o lv io  pm 0 8 um coulâ not be quaatitatod  
w ith aaffow .vangee o f .urine flov/,
# a h g é s ; i ï i  bladder preBsuro during d lu m sie  
am  a ife d t ly  ro fleo teS  by changes in  
pmesui'o in' the' renal p o lv is*  
iv )  - ' She ren a l-p e lv ia  :pfoosmr0s x’eco,rdod in  tho 
;■ ■ . outO"transplahtid Iddiiey are o f ,.the same 
oM sr'as. thosQ found ..in. the normal kidney, 
and-there, l a ; ; 0  s lm ila f  rooponB© to  dlureolQ  
and ohangoB' in  .h iu d d #  proBdure.
In acute u reter lo  o b otru ctlon ,...after an 
in i t ia l :  inoroaeo in  am plitude, there i s  a  
3 f a l l  in  .hdlght.Of tho u fe te r ic  con traction  
,. \mvéd;’,;.3anû',-;-,thio' -iç aaeociatod  a t  f i r s t  
' w ith  an- lno#aie..:;ln  3tho etancling pfoésure
in thC' nretaxs then with an increase in  
the standing preeeiuB in  the pelvio*
Within a varying period a oomon etahaing . 
presBuro of apprexim tely 20 1b
roeordeê from the pelvic and the urotox%, 
and oontraotion waves are émail and 
Irreg iaar.
v i) Immediately a f te r  tnBtera^Bollo anàBtamoBio 
there 1 b  an inereaee in  the àtandl%#; proBBure 
in the renal pelvis^ ranging from 10 -  33 
mmHIg. a t  low nrino flow ratqe# Oohtraetlon- 
wavoB of amplitndes up to 9 mpuEg. alBO 
ooour. S!o begin with oamotio diuroBio 
reeu lte  in  a fu rther Incroaoe in  the 
Btanding preéoure and a s lig h t inoroace in  ?
/ the amplitude of the oontraotion qomplexoo.
. H ioroafter a gradual fa ll.ooou rB  in  tho 
reetin g  and d lu retio  preeouree and a t  14 
w eek s.a fter  the operation in ;th o  three  
Burvivlng anhm le in  th is  email eerie  a ^  the 
p e lv ic  proDeuro la y  w ith in  the normal range & 
At th io  period  oemotio d iu roçia  reou ited  
only in  a an all inoroaoe in  p e lv ic  preaaure.
: t :
S : - ' - s ?  -  /
3;;;; ■' 3 , : : @ # w m  3 3 , 3 '■3'' '-''3
. ' From ':#ç3 'abp#3.:3G%Hérir#i#0 it. may be ooffoluâèa .
'  \Av:"33.?:/3.' ':3 //::;3 'y\ ' - ,
1. 3 3W .py'QWu# ' ib  tW '3 # # l : ; '# lv i8  r a n # s  ix'om 
; 3 . . . '  ' soi’û .to  à - ie ù  .■atlléVt' urino flov; r a t o s . .
'2.3 :':Pr80ou##' lu  tlio ■ ro aé l po lv ls  .inbreasG- (luï’iag 
-, '3'33 33:ai-u#8l8., 3aRa co n trae t’low- waveo3 o i.aoûora to  ' ,. .3 
3. ramplltudo..odour .,frcqûQ htly,., ■ , .3,.-3 3 3 -;3 '.,.
3 k-.: :-.0iiariseè;3,in blaâder probsuro. a # "  âix’o.eitly ro iloo toù  
' 333 3 ' :% o#n#d33ln  preoBÙro, lu  ,tke, m nal,.polvio  Hurlug
' 3 2-3^È#8#rA33;'::3 4:^  ' ' ; - 3 : , , /. ; ' ’ 33; 3,
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- Theae. fin d  Inge have Biado-'it.'-poariible .'to-draw 
Bomo .oono'liisione ;o'n, the j)art ■■•played by the ren a l 
p e lv is  in  the transport o f  urine * At low, lu'ine 
flow  r a te s  tlio p e lv ie  would appear to  xflay a  
r e la t iv e ly . paoaivo, r o le  i n  xm im  transportai W t  in  
the 'phyoiologio-al obnditiono o f  ;diureÇ ie .3 and 
p a rtlo u le i'ly  when b ladder,preeeuro i s  highs the 
p e lv ifj , p lays a more ..activé r o l e . Theqe ohcmgoo in  
r o le  are not'/af fe e  ted by depriving the rbnal p o lv io  
o f  i t 8 0 xtrlnalo_ ne'rvo enppXy# A fter n ro tero -o o lio  
anaata!îio;Dl0 \.:th0  p e lv is  a lso  a c ta  aa a pump y but a f te r  
a period o f  thae ■thefe'/ie-a alow f a l l  in  ■preBanro:..to- 
the normal-range, and th is  appah/ont reveroioti to  a 
re la tivG ly  |?aB8ivo ro le  1b a ssoc ia ted  with a lo s s  o f  
p e lv io :preoBure raaponee to  oomotio diureaio^
Ih lo  d u a l'ro le  o f the renal pçlviB  may exp la in  
the apparently "opntradlo.tory f ItidingB' reported by 
.proYipua worlcera who have etndied preeanrpe .lii the 
p o lv io  o f  '.the. Mdney* ■
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■2 6 *■'6.61 ' ' .^xporiim nt i;qm inatod  ao dog lm d b i t t o a
• ■ tuhea , ■'" ’ ■ '
D O M o .ig
■29#- 6#61 '.. ;.Eight'and'loft'nophroatom loor/ Boldingor 
toohniquo/■ ;. Hlddlo th ird  rig h t are te r  
intnhatod ivlth a ïo flon  ooatèâ atalnloaa 
atôel 1S‘
5 1 . 7*61 E xeretlon  urograms a lig h t  ro ta tio n  o f  
!£#*tube
'3^ 8* 61 , OamotloÂcllureaia-
: '/Y.
87,7G*()1 Oemotio dlWGGlO
.3 0 , 8 , 6 1  ./HËporlment fp m lm tè d ; - S lig h t  .fibroqiG
. ' asburiû TAtubQ ' w i t l i ' h y ê r o m p h r o p i q ..
■,, P p o lt lo n  o f, m phropto%  tü b e#  G a iiP fp ü tp ry .
3X)G ÎÎQ . 20. iHiFK. #,1
dog: iîo*21
,24 . ■8.61  ‘ Ei ght  atid l e f t  'HGplïroatpmiô'aî ■ Seiaingpr , ;, V v\
fpphniqup . < ■ - , 7  ' - , " . . . - ' ' . y ' ' - : ’ ' '
1 . 9 .61 ■Osîiîotib û liifp sip  ' '
i ,  9.61  7'0®râotiO: atordfiia 3.0f t  tutob. fiy io tlon ln g  \  ■
’/in te r m itte n tly  7:'
; 14" 9*61 . Oemotlo (linrfm is , ■ 7 - ' ■
20 .10 .61  R ig h t:yr0 tbrp--pQllo ài©aîamppi9j; prooDiiro %
- ; . oexjnpnbb during .eioutG bbotruction , , 77;
. g ,11.61 7' Osmotio'4lure.cia l è f t  tubè'.fa u lty  ,
. 20.11*61 OpQptip d’iurpàib -  l e f t  tu lo  faulty.*;
57 .11 .61  . Oomotib diurppia »  l e f t  tube, . f a u l t y , , / ,
' 2 5 , 1*62 .,. Osmotic d iu rop lsi . :.;■ /■
1 ,;'2 *6 2 . ’ ..îSxppririiènt .tèiTaiititeûp hyàfpnophrosis.
lo p it ip n  o f  nppiirootoiïiÿ tubbs qatipfao .
7ï y ; - y
25 , .8.61 T #  nophrostOKy tubos i# b r t e d  le f t ; . ; /
kidney , one tube r ig h t kldnpy t:. -.Ooldingor., 
.  ■ ' t,
./’Î 5 7  ,9 ”6 1 '•h esb eh d in g -. pyolography.. .7 , ,;;7'v- 7
'■ 18'. .9..61 . Thifoot.' in fu sio n  a f  7 f lu id  'in to  n b lv is ... 7.
■ bsmotip diufbsip .. 7-
;9 .1 0 ,6 1  .E%ppr.ir»%Tt. teaainatpd p f .tube /<
.. -traohB. > 3?opition o'f tu b b s ’aati70faptofy;
5 m.,&3
L lh g iâ  ç , - .  ' ,  ■-777' : /
31. 8 ,61 ' - E ight a h d 'ib ft  hôpIiropt9i8iés«.; Soldlngôr  
■■.,. tephniqub:,'..' '.left' renal aiitbtm npplant ■
■'■ to  l o f t  i3.iao t o G s o I s ,  ' "■'  , 7 ' .
1 4 , 9 .61* , ■0.,Bî!îbtio cliuresip '' "''7*''- 7... a *" . .
1 3 ,7 9 . 6 1  . E xo létib n -urogrnffli good fm o t io a , '' .
22. 9 61 :03ïaotip:;.âiurôpia ''■ - ' '  ' ''\ A-; ' 7 ' ' "
.1 3 . 1 0 , 6 1  ' Oemotlo d ia r o a is , r ig h t  tube fa u lty .,
9 .1 1 , 6 1  Sigh t ir o to i ’ .-.c'lividod'aïjcl istplanted/ in  -
1 7 .1 1 ,6 1
1 .1 2 .6 1  ' Osmotie â iurea ip î Proseuj?©'ï*Qôoi*d. ' ■ •;
.;. ; . , ..' .dawpgod i p ’'oamora.,. ’■ . ' ' -
. 'l .lB .O i " 'Rxppfime.ht. tà m lm tb â . l e f t  uro'tero-t’ê ô io à l  
.■- ■.amGtamoBi0...0ati0iaoto_ry. n lig it 's to a o s iô ..: ./_ 
■ , 7 : /  61  '.âîîaGtâmo.sisi ..iôsit'ida  o f .
.. . ■.nephroetoifly-tube's eatisfaq td ry'i 7
8... 9 .61 Eiglrt m # / i b f t  nephroAtomibs: . .^B'eidimgBr
'" ■ ; ,t#ohàiq«ô'-, . lo f t '  renal autotraffsplant ■ to
l o f t  i l i a o .y o s so lo . ' '
'I3 .' 9 ,6 l Exor.fti6k.,'ur6gfaïas D ila ta t io n  .o f ' l e f t
.: - '77/'. '7' ' .pOlyls and.protor. - ."7‘ - - :--''*77 r/
1 3 , ' 9*61; ' 'OOfflOtiO' d iu r s é is . ' ; , ■
25 ...'9 ,61 . ;7
'"0amotlO dlMfô'fàà. 
16,10 ,61 . 0®iO'tiO' iiiirosip 'i




’%'P#r ''thi%4 iright, u r e to f j.M#p%8d ' ,
with, Tofiàn odatéû ataiKlQôa e t g e l .' '
:,T.4uW " 7- : ".Y/v- /;, ; - '■■■"
.blpôkèâ,... , ' 'Y,'.''
'Bxperhaèht-i^rainatèâ... M fi: '■ «rotor  
Gtanosei à t  v è ë ic a l , ansstâffiôste 7 ' ; 
Hophroatomy tubéD /G htiafaotory. ' T-tubs 
hlookocl .witîx : daloarooiia 4©b r is . ' •
mm . . .
■;i2 *ao.,6 i-
1 0 ,10 ,61  
17 *10.61
R ight and,.'!©# nophroètoBioB?,. Sblâingor 
■■'t©chhiq«©7'- 77:iSft ren a l autotranspla-nt, 3;/
to  l o f t  iiia ©  .veOeelB. '
■ Y.'.. . 7/Y/,;7- :^ - : . ,
l e f t / k ilm y  not fu n otion in g , * 7/
ExpQfiiaont tërminatod'. l o f t ' kidney 
Infoatod -  a r t e r ia l  throjaboolo,
3 ,11 .61 '
'3711.61
DOS Ho.26 7 
' 6 .1 1 ,6 1
10 .11 ,61 ,
11,11,01*
Eight àhd l e f t  - nophr© stomie © : 8&iding'er 
tsohniq'uo.i ' l è f t  re n a l ahtotranoplant^ to
l e f t  ilia o /y o G ee lh . "-'''v
Dog/déad; - gaat.rio d i la ta t io n . -
iô f t. ' neghréetoày« ,'8© ldin#r toohnique... 
le f t . .r è h à l  autotraiisplantAto.; f ig h t  i l i a o  
vessélë#  ',# i% t  hephre'otoi#Y'Ÿi7;' ' .
lo g  vomitod, hhhe 5 but o l in lo a l ly  'W l l , -, ,■
Dog "dé# ' llO o ^ ilè a l intiîsfùaâO èptiôh, ' 7- ■' JY >.:■
:.v . Y
'Y'À
' M M l
M ,11-761
g O r llfê l
ï iè f t  àeplitrdetôjîiyi.. .Seldlngor ■ *
#6& niqhe 1 7" l e f t  - renal a u to trâ n a p la n t. :
,te7 ÿ i'^ t. iià à ô  V esfâeir, ; 7 ; ' - R i g h t 7" . -■ ■ .77. 
'■n6pirootoi#'.;:Y.. - ' -.f ; . . , 7
:Dog voràitèd. Mparatômy -  intiisauoeooptioù; 
,':eaGllÿ reûuoça. ■ . , -t
Dog died, i f o f l  pneuKionia, Y
9 ,1 2 .6 1
îief t:^  ïiephroetoiay: SeldingBr .tGôhiiique., *,
i b i t  f é h â i 'autotraaeplattt to  f i g h t ï i l lh ç  
vesB ole “ 'layterial/.opasBi, ' Right. 77
Rkpèriment term inated . ao âog a tiw lo . 





l e f t  nephrostomys S elû iîiger toehnique. .. 
. le f t 'r e n a l au tetransp laht t o - lo f t  l l i a é  
v e è s o ls , E i(0 t' nephrootOBjy. ..
Iapnr6t6t#5 ï le o - i ' l le a l . întusB uesoeption  
. rodueed. _ ;■•. '
lapai’èto |iy î r l lo O -lle a l intusausD oeption. 
Q n t  reétotelY'.' ' 7 ',7.' - , . .... : * ' '
BxporifflOiâ terminated: p artia l, d lsraptloh'
o f  âtiaetàniorjto. . '
' 11*12*61 l e f t  HéphrélitoEiyî' '.BOldlngi'r toctolquo  
. . ' l o f t  renal, autatraneplant .to  rigjit ' .
i l i a o  veaeàM'. ' E i^ it 'Wphreotomy.. 7
18., 12,61  Dog having o o lio  anè 'pafâéihsi hloofl 'p e r * '
' 7 ' 7.'r ':. reotuft,. laparotomy « a p a o tlc .oolon.
7 ' ■ ' ■ A naesth otie .death , .... , ■ ..'"
DOG 10*. 31 '  ^ ' ,,77:7., . ..," ; /.
' V- : Y / ■ ' ' ' ■ . /  ' ■ ■ ■'
.7. 1 , 1 .62  . l e f t  nephrohto,mys Soia inger toohhiqno, . '
, .* /' ' l e f t  aiito'transDlhnt to.-r*i|ii.t'•iliao. ■' ''
7 7 vessels.,.. ■' 7 . .'77' •. ^
5, 1 ,6 2  D #rotion : urogrhm' -.7 h llg h t hydronOphtOBis.
■'. " 'of k idney/"  ....,• . - • 7/7 ' 77 '
. . 5 - .l.f.62 . 'OsmotiO d iure.sis • ; 7 •- .' ....; '
8.'71,62 B ight nophrootomy 7 7." ' .,7
1 1 , .1 ,62 . OsBlo.tio,.aiw'oSio .. , ' *7; .'7.7
. . '.. 18 . 1,6;
. -29, 1*62 ’ Doooenüiiig.7pyolàgïàîas hO Û ila .ta ti6h .
9 , 2 ,62  . 'OsmotiO d iu r e s is  ■ 7.. .:.
15. 2-62 Osmotio fllwrosia
■25. 5 .62  . OsmOtio d iu r e s is
31.. 5:«627 Desoendlkig p y o io g r a m hyûfonephro.ais.,
. '15» .'6.62 ' .. . Water-'diMresis, . Blood urea 28.. mgm '
:. .... 27- 6 ,62  Bxperiaeht i'Orminated. 46 mi, o f  urine
. ‘ in 'th e  p e lv is .  P o s it io n  o f  tube
.■•'. .7'' . sa tiefaetory '. ' ■ . . '. •..'.
' 4*, 1*68.1 / B eid iiÿ ler' toqimiqu©, -
7 .7' lio ft  autotranopiant to r ifd it  ilia ©  , , r
7 ' VeGGoloY- 7/,,'Y,-'r'. :■ %',' /  Y , _/%/,./' 7
■■ ■ ■■ . ■ 7,/Y -  - -77--7Y : ./-■■' -YY .
' 8 », 1 .42 :7* R lght.nophz#!© .:#. 7'. ' , . 7 ,,7:
11 , l . d s  7 , ;ïaparotO%  l lo o - o o l io  IntuoGuGWoption,
■*7'Y7 .7. 7,7 Y/ÉOgGotèdY';::: ' /  777 "77 77 ' ' '
, 18. IvÊ S '7,.7/2)og dead. IW7 i# a lo d :  vomituo,'
: * ■ ■■ - '' -7 - 7/' ' ■ -77777,;:'.. ,
.15 , l';62 ;X eft nephrostomy: ,, . Sold.inBor toohhiquo '■
7 7 " Ijof-t antotranéplàht to  r ig h t  i l i a o  .:.
,7;'''/ .7 ... v e s s e là ,  :77/.7 Y7 , .7 ''■ 7.777 ■
19 .1.68  ■ / Osmotic d in ro e ls  ; 7 '
2 8 .1 .6 2  .- Bxcretioa.nrograms. laodorate l o f t
i. ,7*' ' ' hydronophroois:,... ' 7‘ ■ ■ 7' '. 7 .
; '22*1 , 6.2/7 ' Right hophrootomy. ■7 7 ..'.■• .7
. .86.1,62  7 7: ' Ooaotla d in roeie  . '- 7
2 ,2 ,62 . Osmotic d lnfosio'' * .,
9,2',"62 . Osmo.tia d inrool» . ;. v7 ' - % -
.'. i4 i.2 i6 2  ' 7;7Pxporli3ont'' torraina:toa bQCanco' o f  oscapo 
7; o f'p u s  alongside'nophroetowy 7 tn'bo/'-
• ■ 7.7.PG? i^'3hPh.rio':-'absooBs* 'Y; 77, ' 7 .
M m # Y 7 / " Y 7 - ,  7 ' 7 . - ' 77- ,  y  - }  / Y' - Y*' :
7 - ''244:71*62 :, / "■ 7- '...7v, ...', 7;.:7. , .■
13 . :2*.62 . YLeft nephrpotomy* SpldihgOr 'tochniquo.
15 .,. 2*62, ...,:DpBO0hdi»g '.pyoiogfaiiu’7 hydfohophrOeis '
16 .■ 2 .62  
1 9 , 2 .6 s
Opiaotiè:: -
tlâal'77
D og/àpal. ' B llent' ilpo^ ilpai'77.
■ iatüaaueédè iyfeioa.. Stoiiopiè/'at
■uretefo-TGBiô®! àïmatamoBie, ’
DÛG-- Mo, 35
g .2 . 62






,-30. 3 ,62  
5* 4..62 
-12. 4 .62
Two : tidioÊ ittsertOcl in  r ig h t  'kidney ; 
oho to  poilYilf# thfe aodoW to  :p o # l-  
u ratora l gone,! SoM ihgof tdohnlqne. 
loit;;nôphe0qtofljy.. ,7 7 ■ - '
■Osmotic
D&s0 6 nàins,î)yologî?aiiî to  'detoriàlne 
pooltloh- o f  - tnbos,
OSmotio dihroBlo ■
Osiadtlo d to r f s is  ■ ;
é lr o o t  in fu sio n  oxperim ont,,
T eflon 'Who reaovea from p yeloY oretoral■ 
tube* '■'Dii’èo t in fu sio n  oKporitnoht,
D lroot In fusion  GKpsriraentv, '■>
D ireot lnfu#::Wh7S3;po7ri#ht* ' . •
ISxpOriwont■ to i’B'iinat'êà*,
01
19, 2 . 
27*''2.62
2 , 3 ,62
Right'nephrad’lojay. . .  ■■■■’ 7  7 7 ,  Y  . Y '  ■ '
■lef t  nophroptoE^. ■ .R ëiaingor ' tèchniquo. 
le f t ;  aiito'tfânspXant to  # t h  ih to rn o l . 
i l ia o ''a f ld f id o  a s  tw o 'ro n a l-h rto fieo .
Bsi/eriBênt'itOrminatoà ~ : e f 'to r ia l throiaboeio 
w ith ' ronal'-'lnfarotiOh.: .
31 /. - "  ; y '' -.
/Y' g , 3 ,6 2  ■'■/.Eight.,'hpphfèqtoaîy'■ ' 7 ,■' - . - ■/
7: 7, 1Q‘» 3*:6S Y-/’/Jj0ft ftpphfOGtoiayi. Seldittger toohiiituG
/7-- ' 7 / . ' le f t:  . to pelvis*
--7' ■/': ''Eg*: 3768 /'■/.//B:#pr:Wmit tëÿiQ.ia@,tàd. .. A rte ria l . , ■
77/77' /* ■ ' ■ , ' "77 77' ' thrdmbdsis wl#7r@Aal In faration , ■
7 7;7'YY-3.7 4.6a  
9. 4 .62
' 12 . 4*62
E ig h t w pW soto#y , .. ■ 7
I'Gft7.ttdphrostsmys Beiain^gsr toehniqtts
D e ft  aiîto.traneplant to  .r ig h t■ p e lv is .
7;> : ' ■' ' ■ . '
Esperliaejttt tôwainatocl. A r.terialYY'- 7 _ . :
7 ' ' . 6 . .4.62 
7 13. 4.62:
11.4*
l e f t  nophreetoffly: , . ' . -
Eigiit/néxihrostôsays, S eld in gsr ■ tqohiilaue 
.IH ^t'-hütotransplant to  r ig h t, p e lv is ,
Bxperimént terminated ; A r te r ia l  
throBbdsis-w ith ren a l in fa r o t io n ,
# 4 # #  ■ '
"'. - 2 4 .  . . 4 . 6 2 .
5Q.. ■4.*'
' 7 . 5..6S-:
■'iéft ' nephrostoiayt. Soldinger téohniquô 
le f t : ’&irtotr4nBS>lhint to  renal voséélSs 
' u re te r sjobâliséâ .te, hlaMor...
Right nophrôatûfflÿ-,7.: ' ' 7" ' ■
l'KgêrimQht tèrm inhteû. Renal ve in  /  
thremhoslh. ' 7 ' .7 .■■ ■" ■ ■
-' ••"■' ,14 *6 ,-62; , 
./; 7 /  ' ■■;;
- m A # '  ' /
-■ ■ Y -W -:'5*#
* ,'5 ,,62: 
I f i '  5,62;
I t * --5'. 62
25.' 5 ,6 2  
" -Sl-v. 5 ,62  
•'-'85 ."6.62
. jioifirddibowy? --Seiainger- toçhniquo.
■■' O iaotio  'liuresi'S?;, ' .
'/'..-Watdr âiur'èo'ii ' ' '-"7'7, .
YExperimd#' tëraiînatéà' s s  dog had b it te n  
"tube, ' , '''Y.--' ■', '
.'le ft  nëphrostomyj - - B eiaiiiger teohniquo. 
l e f t  W to i# 'h # ih n t  to -r q m l veooo lo , 
,ùreter,ifloî>iliéëa,-to b ladaer. ■ ■
■;Ei£#iir'hophi’dotoray , ; Y ' ■ , ,
-Rxpôriaèttt te m in h to d . i r t e r l a ï  thromboslB, 
;M.th'-renal', ' i n f e t q t i d n v - ' , , , .
’v
;R%ht,,#na l e f t  nephrdGtoraitsi W idingor  
te o h n i^ t*  left'77^ td tfsn p p laat" to-7 :
,' W m l4-#'B0e l 8; u # t #  .mobiilood ,,to.'.- '- - ;
v'h iadtter,'7 . - - 7. - - . a » , •-,
Y ^ W i o  d W e i e . . . '  Y ; - - ' \  / :
' 7 Osmdtio d inroB is. R ight 'tube.' f a u l t y .., ; 
OW etio 7.àinre#iB..;/'7. ,  . - '  - 7 ,
12/#.627-77';.77'--Bight and'left''ureterO-VG0lç#l7',
77:-.«:;dMètaHieaè0’ V ; . '7'-'' ' --'7,.
19 . 7 , 62...’- ' ''Oemoviô û itsreële. .: ' ''7 7- ' -
;Y"77/ .. '.-.t- ; . . . .  - ' -'./ .7 7:77- - .' : '7../ ' \  :. ' , :  :
.16 . ' 8 ,6 2 . . ' O.ëiotio "'(îlurQoi'fâ ,  ■-ï • ' . 7,%' '
Y '"-Y'-"; Y yYy ;
■SO',-70,68 Osmotiq ..dÉw'dBis . , '
8.10<.68 Bspçriïaôht' a s  tiog la# .
b itteii-tubds.ï, B oth-tüb&s i ïv  .
_ : ' ' ■- ëÉtl$faotdZ'y,^3*08itio#.
17-, 5.68, . l o f t  nophrootoî#. , ' '■
.24, .5*68 Right mphrpstcmys- Sq iaitiger’ tôoimiqwo,
. -... . . R ig it  àutotrhôoplant to; r i # t  p o lv i s .
31. '5#..68- - Oeaiotio- â iureâls, *». ttsphlôatoray tube . ....
' '"Y" -■ Y Y " ■■' -  ; " .Y."
. •■. .18Y .S.62 ' OoMûtio d iù r é s is  - - ■ -
■ - . - - / '7/ , ,.:'- ■ .- , - ■ . , .. ,
7 Ï-; ,7,‘Ë'2 ' Osmotio. diuréolB . ' '
7 Y ' .4-. -7V68' Exporiîpnt ..tornjinated-. P o s it io n  o f
ï-7.--../ -■ - tubes---èatiBfeatôry. ■ . -
# Ë m # '  ..  ■ . . A ' -■ . - ;-■
,- ■ 1 2 , 7 *6 8 , ■ Two nopto'oetoîiiy tübofô inoertsoa l e f t  ---
Y 7'/ . ,.Ykiàhey,s one: tuho;'rigtit .hldhey;: ■ .Soldlnger
,7 .''tèohhiquo'. .- '-
7.l9/,-;7-* 6 2  ' Oemotio; d iu roh iè  . '
,.;.. - 2 4 7  7 .6 2  D ipéot .Infusion experiment: Pyelogmras -.
'  ’ ' made, ' '  .
3 0 . 7 .6 2  ..Bxpërâmü.nt te»nlaatûd a s âog had , '
,- ’ aevëlôpbd .aheoëos a r o u #  the l o f t  tuhoé.
Y 7 - ' 7
■ Y ' 7 -Y/''
18i%0,68 ïwo H0phe0B''eomy,'i}iato©6 tosarisod l e f t  
lîidtiGÿ} o m  W #  y l # t :  Bdldîagèï'
' . . ' teotmtg,UQ» . ; ■ ■ ■ "
2S .10*62 ..Oteiotia d iiw ee lw  O im rM legm phy*
.' ;29.3,0i.62 Ospotle a iu ro s iss  ' l’eooi’û
■ àoû iâ iïî'tà lly  dafetroyed, .
31 ,10 ,62  ;,Osjastie d iu r e s is  ' ■. , '■
9 /1 1 .6 2  ' Bxpsïiinesrb' term inated, - P o s it io n  o f
- tuboo an tlB fao tory / : . '
P R O S O O O I i  T O  B I E S R I B i î I S S
33. PEBSSüES mmoRDims
1) aormai Kiâwya
ïïo .1 1 . 4 . 6 0 l e f t  Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
Time ! Ui'ine/5 min Pelv. Press 
(Mins) R c: 1' Kid imm Hg. (Tr.Ko)
40
45
Basall -  mis 0 (0);
5 37 ] 0 .  (1) |
10 0 (2)
15 . .  1 5  } 5 (3) |
■ 20 5 (4) I
25 143 i ■ 8 - 1 1  (5)1
30
I
) 10 -  15 (6)j
35 184 } 5 - 9  (7) |
77
-  :L/4 (E3) I
(9)
Pressure Tracing 






Ko.l 8 . 4.60 Left Kidney
I Time IJrine/5 min! Pelv, Pres
(Mins) I R 6; L Kid mm Hg.(Tx\I\"o)
Basal
T




0 - 3 4) I §
> 1 0 . 2 2  * 6 , 6 0 L e f t  Kidney Osinotic L i u r e s i s
Time Urine/lO  min 
_(Mins) L. Kid
PelVc P ress  
mm Hg.(Tr.No)
P re ssu re  Tracing 


















2 ( l )
4 ( 2 )
1 -  6 ( 3 )
4 (4)
2 ~ 5 (5)
5 ( 6 )
9 (7)
10 ( 8 )
10 (9)
6 .10 ,60 ■ L e f t  Kidney Osmotic L i u r s s i s




Pe lv ,  P ress  
mm Hg,(Tr.No)




9 ( 6 )
35 (8)
I'Io.2 18.10,60  • Left Kidney Osmotic D iu resis
■ Time 
(Mins)
B ladder not  
drained
P e lv .  P r e ss  
mm H g,(Tr.No)
P ressu re  Tracing  
------------  20 sec  -----------------
B asa l 0 - 1  (0)
5  ^  ,
 ^'
5 0 - 1  (1)
10 — 0 - 2  (2)
15 2 - 5  (3)
20 - 1 - 3  (4)
25 - 2 -  ,5 (5)
30 — 0 - 7  (6)
35 — 3 -  ' 8 (7)
40 - 4 - 1 5  (8)
45 - 3 - 8  (9)
N o ,3 2 4 . 1 0 . 6 0 Right Kidney Osmotic Diuresis
Time Urine/1 5  min 
(Mins) R & L Kid











1 5  -  21 (7) 2













Oomotic D i u r e s i sITo, 5 ne y
I U r in e /5  min 
R & L Kid
P e lv .  P r e s s  
mm Hg. (Tr.No)
T r a c in gTime
(Mins)
P r e s s u r e
20 sec






Ho. 5 4 .1 1 .6 0 L e f t  Kidney Osmotic D iur e s i s
U r in e /5  min 
R & L Kid
T ra c in gTime P r e s s u r e
20 sec













Osmotic D iuresisRight Kidney1 1 ,1 1 .6 0
lime U r in e /5  min P e lv .  P r e s s  







Osmotic D iu r e s i s  .Left Kidney
Time I U r in e /5  min 
(Mins) R, & L.Kid
TracingP ressureP e lv .  P ress  



























2 2 .1 1 .6 0 R igh t  Kidney
PelVc P r e s s  . Pressure  
mm Hg. (Tr.Ho)
Osmotic D i u r e s i sHo. 5
Time j l ir in e /5  min 
(Mins) R & 1 Kid
Tracin
20 sec





Ho. 5 2 2 . 1 1 .6 0 L eft  l i i M n e y Osmotic D i u r e s i s
Time U r i n e / 5 min 
(Mins) I R & L Kid
TracingPressureP e l v .  P ress  
mm Hg, (Tr.Ho) 20 sec























No. 6 12 .11 .60 Night Kidney Osnotic h in res is
U r i n e / 5 min 
N a 1 Kid
TracingP e lv .  P re s s  
mm Hg.(Tr.No)









214 -  21 (7)
105
15 -  21 (9)71




ü r i n e / 5  min 
R & L Kid














Pressure  Tracing  
— ----- 20 sec — ———
20 55 t 2 -  5 (4)
25 60
Î
i 7 -  10 (5)
30 74 j 16 -  21 (6)
55 75 ! 8 -  16 (7)
40 10 5 i 8 -  24 (8)
■ 45 . 71 i 7 -  15 (9)
/ I  '
5 I
ITo. 6 14.11.60 l e f t  Kidney Osmotic D iuresis
’ Time Urine/5 min P elv . Press Pressure Tracing
(Kins) L & R Kid mm Eg,(Tr.Eo) ---- :------- 20 s e c -----------------
Basal -  mis 0 (0)
5 5 ■' 0 (1)
10 7 0 -  5 (2)
15 14 ■ 0 -  1 ' (5)
,20 27 ■ 2 -  4 (4)
' 25 59 6 - 1 0  (5)
50 48 ' . 5 - 1 0  (6)
55 45 5 - 1 0  (7) 2 _ ______--------- - ---------
40 ' 69 ■ '. 7 - 1 1  (8) /'i-h /
45- 52 5 -  8 ( 9 )
N o*6
—---------—----------#——R ESRj
1 4 /1 1 /6 0
L,





























‘o .7 2 ,1 2 .6 0 R i r h t  III d ne y O sn o t ic  D i u r e s i s
Time ! U r in e /5  min | P e lv ,  P re ss  
(Kins)j R cl L Kid mm Hg.(Tr.Uo)
P ressure  Tracing  



















-  1 (1)





1 -  7 (7)
3 -  7 (8)
0 - 1 0  (9)
ÎÏ0.7 2 .1 2 .6 0 l e f t  Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
Time
(ï.ïins)
U rin e /5  min { P e lv ,  P ress  
Pu & 1 Kid mm Hg,(Tr.No)
p ressu re


































I-To.7 9 -1 2 .6 0 R ig h t  Kidney Osmotic R i n r e s i s













13 " 21 (8)83
49
Ho. 7 9 .1 2 .6 0 L eft  Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
Time ju r in e /5  min 
(Mins)I R & L Kid
P e lv .  P ress  
ram Hg. (Tr ,Ho)
Basal -  mis 0 -  3 (0)
5
...... - “■ '... ...  ■>- -
2 2 - 1 1  (1)
10 16 2 -  9 (2)
13 39 0 -  6 (3)
20 32 0 -*■ 4 ( 4 ) :
85  ^ 2@ i  -  5 (3)
30 42 7 - 1 7  (6)
35 45 2 -  7 (7)
40
' ""
. 83 3 -  9 (8)
45 49 4 - 1 4  (9)
Pressure  

















ITo, 7 1 0 ,3 . 6 1 Ijoft  Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
■ Time I U r in e /5  rain 
(Mins)j L Kid
P e lv .  P r e s s  
mm H g ,(Tr.No)
Pressure  Tracing  
------------  20 sec ---- -------------
Basalj -  mis 0 -  4 (0)
1
5 2 0 -  5 (1)
10 5 0 -  7 (2)
15 10 5 -  10 (3)
20 18 4 -  6 (4)
25 28 4 -  6 (5)
30 35 8 ~ 18 (6)
35 74 4 -  8 (7)
40 50 : 5 - 1 0  (8)
45 i 46 i 5 -  8 (9)
....... .1.......  _  ...........j......................
ITo.7 17 0 . 6 1 l e f t  Kidney
/ ■ ns) !
. n e / 5 ïïiin P e lv ,
. Kid ïr.ro y O'
Osmotic D i u r e s i s
P r e s s u r e
20 sec
1rac in g
Basall " mis 0 - 7 (0)
............ 1
5 ' 6 0 - 10 (1)
10 15 0 6 (2)
15 15 2 ™ 7 (3)
201 22 6 (4)
25 26 2 -
: __
5 (5)
....  , ...
50 26
...
1  ^ - 5 (6)
35 42 1 2 -t 5 (7)
40 62 - 4 (8)




ITo *8 6 ,1 .61 Right Kidney Osmotic D iu res is
U rine/5  min 
R & D Kid
Tracing--PressureTime
(Mins) 20 sec-





































ITo. 8 16 .1 .61 Right Kidney Osmotic Diuresis
Time I 
(Mins)
J r in e /  5 min 
B & 1 Kid
PelY. P re ss  
mm Hg.(Tr.Ho)
P ressure  Tracing  
—---------  20 sec  - --- ----------- —
. Basal -  mis 0 (0)
5 11 0 (1)
20' 0 (2)
15 39 0 4 ' (3)
20 37 0 " 3 (4)
25 70 1 -  5 (5)
30 67 3 -  7 (6)
35 80 6 - 1 3  (7)
40 100 6 - 1 0  (8)
45 54 6 -  9 (9) ................ i
1:0.8 1 6 .1 ,6 1  l e f t  Kidney Osmotic D iu r e s i s
T ime 
(Mins)
U r i n e / 5 min 
1 E & 1 Kid
P e lv .  P ress  
mm Hg, (Tr.Ho)
P ressure  Tracing  
- — — —“ 20 sec ----------- -
B asa l - m i s  ■ 0 (0)
5 11 0 -  3 (1)
10 20 1 -  4 (2)





j 8 ~ 14 (4) 
5 - 9  (5)
' 30 67 1 2 - 7  (6)
35 80 ! 4 -  9 (7)
40 100 1 5 - 1 3  (8)
45 54 [ 7 - 1 1  (9)




















J^ To.S 2 3 .1 .6 1 E ig h t  Kidney O sno t ic  D i u r e s i s
Time
Mins)
U r in e /5  min 
R & I  Kid
P e lv .  P re ss  
mm Hg.(Tr.No)
Pressure  Tracing  























2 “ 3 (3)
4 - 7  (4)
6 - 1 1  (5)
8 - 1 2  ( 6 )
11 -  16 (7)
10 -  14 (8)






No .8 2 3 . 1 .6 1 L eft  Kidney Osmotic D iu r e s i s
U r in e /5  min 
R & L Kid
TracingTime
(Mins)






































]\To.9 2 0 .1 .6 1 R ight  Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
U rin e /5  min 
R & 1 Kid








Kg . 9 2 0 . 1 .6 1 L e f t  Kidney Osmotic D iu r e s i s
Time
Mins)
U r in e /5  min 
R & L Kid
P e lv .  P re ss  
mm Eg.(Tr,Ko)
Pressure  Tracing  




















0 -  5 (0)
1 -  4 (1)
5 -  5 (2)
5 -  7 (5)
7 -  10 (4)
14 -  18 (5)




























ï ï o . l l 1 3 .3 .6 1 L e f t  Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
Time D r in é /5  rain 
(Mins)





















P e lv .  P re s s  






1 -  3 (2)
1 -  3 (3)
(4)
4 - 7  (5)
8 (6)
. 4 -  8 (7)
4 -  7 ( 8)
8 (9)
P ressu re  Tracing  




Ko. 11 1 4 .3 .6 1 L e f t  Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
U r i n e / 5 ’rain 
R & L Kid




































R & 1 Kid
P elv . Press  
mm Hg.(Tr.No)
Pressure Tracing 
-—:-------  20 s e c ----------------
Basal “ mis 0 -  1 (0)
5 14 . 1 -  4 ( l )
10 30 4 -  6 (2)
15. 30 8 -  12 (3) 1
20 67 1 1 -  15 (4)
25 69 12 -  16 (5),
.30 62 4 -  6 (6)
35 32 3 -  5 (7)
40 46 12 -  16 (8)
45 ■ 40 3 -  6 (9)
.r rr- T-mrT-i.- - t ------ ,----- —t---- ------ -------------------- ----r-




H & L Kid
P elv . Press 
mm Hg. (Tr .No)
Pressure Tracing 
— -------  20 sec ■ ......... .
Basal mis 1 - 4 (o)
8 ^  _______5 1 2 - 5 (1)
10 , 3 3 - 6  (2)
15 18 5 -  8 (3)
20 34 6 - -9 (4)
25 36 8 - 1 0  (5)
50 32 6 - 8 (6)
35 .20 8 - 1 2  (7)
40 44 1 8 - 1 1  (8)




















ITo.17 9 .6 .6 1 L e f t  Kidney Osraotic D i u r e s i s
' Time 
(Ivlins)
U r in e /5  min 
Auto & 1 Klc
P e lv ,  P r e s s  
mm Hg,(Tr.Ho)
Basal -  mis 0 -  1 (0)
5 23 0 -  1 ( l )
10 19 3 -  6 (2)
15 32 7 - 1 0  (3)
■20 33 1 1 - 1 4  (4)
25 44 7 - 1 1  (5)
30 46 j 7 - 2 0  (6)
35 54 1 6 - 1 6  (7)
40 72 6 - 1 2  (8)
45 70 6 - 1 0  (9)
Pressure  Tracing






Do. 17 1 6 .6 .6 1 L e f t  Kidney Osmotic D iu r e s i s
Time
(Mins)
U r in e /5  min 
Auto & L.Kid
P e lv .  P ress  
mm Hg.(Tr.Ho)
P ressure  Tracing  
— —— — - 20 sec ----
Basal -  mis 0 (0)
s V  ^
________ 1
3 . _ ___________  .
5 14 0 (1)
10 21 3 -  8 (2)





3 -  4 (4) 
3 - 1 8  (5)
50 59 4 - 1 6  (6)
’ 35 64 8 - 1 8  (7)
: ' ,  ^ ...  I40 76 1 5 -  9 (8)
45 60 1 5 " 5 (9)
Osmotic DiunesisLeft KidneyH o .  1 7
Time U r in e /5  min 










12 -  16 (7)
105
10 -  13 (9)
*■ fa .irnS■ '«W f-'* a.*» V—-r

























10.19 5 .8 .6 1 l e f t  Kidney Osmotic l i u r e s i s--------------
■ lime  
(Mins)
U rin e /5  min 
R & 1 Kid.
TracingP ressure
20 see




2 (4)20 10 S
( 6 )
9 (7)
10 -  14 (8 )
62
Osmotic D i u r e s i s2 7 . 8 .6 1
U r in e /5  min 
R & 1 Kid
TracingTime PressureP e lv ,  P ress  
mm Hg.(Tr.No) 20 sec
Basa l mis
7 (1)12
8 ( 2 )2010
9 (7)
10 -  13 ( 9 )70






. . . . . . . T. . . . . .
i’" .. . . . . ’■■;■"
!1
1■'T . . . .11





















l lo . 20 1 . 9 . 6 1 l e f t  Kidney Osmotic l i n r e s i s
U r i n e / 5 min 
E 1 K id .
T ra c in gP r e s s u r eTime
(Mins) 20 sec






Ko. 20 1 .  9 .61 E i g h t  Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s































No. 20 7 . 9 . 6 1 E ig h t  Kidney Osmotic l i u r e s i s
T ra c in gP r e s s u r eTime H a d .  P r e s s  
(Mins) mm. Eg 20 sec





No. 20 25.1.62 l e f t  Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
Time
(Mins)
U r i n e / 5 min 
L .Kid
P e l v .  P r e s s  
mm H g.(T r ,N o)
P r e s s u r e  T ra c in g  
   20 sec -----------


















6 “ 8 (2)
7 -  9 (3)
7 "  9 (4)
10 -  14 (5)
11 -  15 (6)
13 ” 15 (7)
I 16 -  20- (8)










--- ----------- . ...r - \V-^ * i o* ! L_'- 4 'O 4~ OC Ÿ: -J  l O ' '^ >-JL 1 ^
n
ür^ ef. ^ <DZ— -------- ' IR  .... . ■ ■ R  r
...............  : — I----------- t
\
- t
t-  -y 1
■ i 1 ■ r4- ' t
V. ^
-  • z ------- -— — -- : -i.4-  ^ ^ • ' % >-.-r- i >. ----------------
r- 3: "J <r : %1 C
<: i < ' r- i 3 ,'
■ j>- î





P------------- 4 -  .... ' '4. /.i:' 7 ---------  '^ -'J' -r5 ?  . i  4:O 1 I -2 rz  - T" I X j 5 Z  ... c f* ! , 1
kk : : i >
O
R ........  : :...... -  1 / > - r ' -
................  ! i ! Il s ' ■ .
- ■ ! /> o■.........  . ■ • ■ i } < ! .1 . S xr .: -%i \- .... ■*"■ '. < : :  /----------------— [ ‘- i I O ----------- r  . -% ^\ OI ............ .....4... y /
r o —  y  "
1 *7 ,----------------h- r . -y- <-■ y  /
/ i  ^ 1 1\ 1 1 f ^-----3—--------j_ i ------------L—j_ l '. ; i.... .. 1 { >__J --——1
\ V
lO
Ho. 20 1 4 -9 .6 1 R ig h t  Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
B l a d . P r e s s  
mm.Iig
T ra c in gP r e s s u r e
20 sec
B a sa l 10
10
10 4 -
10 -  12 (5)10
17 -  19 (7)10
10
Ho. 20 1 4 .9 ,6 1 D ef t  Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
T ra c in g• Time 
(Mins)
B l a d . P r e s s  
mm.Hg
P r e s s u r eP e l v .  P r e s s  
mm H g.(T r .H o) 2 0  s e c








1:0 .21 1 8 . 9 . 6 1 L e f t  Kidney O eno t ic  L i n r e s i
Time I 
(Mine)
Bla.dplress ! Pelv, P ress 
Imm Hg. (Tr.Ho)mm. jig
Pressure Tracing 




7 -  12 (2)
.... 5 1 10 -  14 (5)
20 6 1 10 -  17 (4)
25 6 j 12 -  18 (5)
50 8 [ 7 » 16 (6)
55 8 1 12 -  15 (7)
40 9 . 1 12 -  16 (8)
45
..........! .........  ! 12 -  15 (9)
i. crO MM-H
I
No 2 I I
No. 2
L .
\-^v j\'f\ i\' (\ i \  !\ f \  A
V V V \  V V V V V V V V V \ A M V X Q û û A a i C . C
III I I Him II I I I





















Î'IO • 22 1 4 . 9 .6 1 R ig h t  Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
B l a d . P r e s s  
mm.Hg
T r a c in gTime
(Mins)
P r e s s u r e
20 sec
B a s a l
(2)10
20 11
15 -  27 (5)
22 -  3 5 (6)
25 -  35(7)16
35 -  47 (8)16
IÎ0 .22 2 2 . 9 .61 R igh t  Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
Time B l a d , P r e s s  
(Mins)I mm.Hg
P e l v ,  P r e s s  
mm H g,(T r .H o)
P r e s s u r e  T ra c in g  
---------  20 sec--------------





























5 - 8  (7)
-  9 (8)
■ 5 - 7  ( 9 )
No. 22 1 7 . 1 1 . 6 1 . E ig h t  Kidney Osïiiotic E i u r e s i s
■ T i m e  
( M i n s )
B l a d . P r e s s .  
m m . H g
P e l v .  P r e s s  
m m  H g , ( T r . H o )
B a s a l 5 8 - 1 2 ( 0 )
5 5 1 0  -  1 2 ( 1 )
1 0 8 1 2  1 5 ( 2 )
1 5 1 0 1 4  -  1 6 ( 3 )
2 0 ■ 1 0 1 2  -  13 ( 4 )
2 5 3 5 - 9 ( 5 )
3 0 8 1 1  -  1 2 ( 6 )
3 5 1 0 1 3 - 1 7 ( 7 )
4 0 1 5 2 2  -  2 6 ( 8 )
4 5 1 5 2 4  -  2 8 ( 9 )
P r e s s u r e  T r a c i n g  



























I'To .25 1 5 .9 .6 1 R ig h t  Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
B l a d . P r e s s  
nun. Hg
T r a c in gP r e s s u r eTime
(Mins) 20 sec
3 (0)B a s a l
15 -  25 (2)10
12 - 18 (3)
25 (4)20
50 15
15 - 51 (8)28
25 -  38 (9)
25.9*61 Right Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
T ra c in g’P r e s s u r eP e l v .  P r e s s  
ram H g.(T r ,H o)
Time 
I (Mins)
B l a d . P r e s s  
mm.Hg 20 sec
B a s a l (0)
1 (1)
(2)10
6 — 12 (4)20
7 -  15 (5)
11
11

















îTo, 23 9 .1 0 .6 1
4- !
Time i B lad  . P r e s s
R ig h t  Kidney Osmotic .D iu re s i s
(Mins)

















P e l v .  P r e s s  
mm H g.(T r .H o)
6 - 1 0  (0)
7 - 1 0  (1)
22 -  25
7 -  11 (2)
6 -  10 (3)
11 - 28 (4)
- 1 2 - 2 5  (5)
12 -  33 (6)
16 34 (7)
33 -  49 (8)
(9)
P r e s s u r e  T ra c in g  








16.10.61 R ig h t  Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
B l a d . P r e s s  
mm.Hg :
T ra c in gTime P e l v .  P r e s s  
mm H g.(T r ,H o)
P r e s s u r e
20 sec
B a s a l (0)
2 (1)
8 - 1 1  (2)10
10 -  15 (4)
14 27 (6)12

























No, 41 1 4 .5 .6 2 E ig h t  Kidney Osinotic D i u r e s i s
■' Time 
(Mins)
D r i n e / 5 min 
R . Kid P e l v .  P r e s s  mm H g.(T r .N o)
P r e s s u r e  T r a c in g  
— ------- 20 sec----- ---------























6 - 1 1  (4)
12 -  .20 ( 5)
17 - 23 (6)
15 -  21 (7)
10 - 14 (8)







No. 41 18.5.62 E ig h t  Kidney W ater  D i u r e s i s
Time D r i n e /5  min 
(Mins)I P . K id -
P e l v .  P r e s s  
mm H g,(T r .N o)
P r e s s u r e  T ra c in g  
—------   20 sec--------------








-  m is 0 (0)
11 0 (1)
12 (2)
7 - 1 0  (5)





I 10 12 (3)
I 8 - 1 0  (.6)
I 7 -  11 (7)
I 7 - 1 0  (8)




































1 ITime B l a d , P r e s s
/M in s )  . H g
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P e l v .  P r e s s  
mm Hg. (Tr .îfo)
P r e s s u r e  T r a c in g  
------------ 20 sec  — ---------------
B a s a l 5 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
■ 5 5 0 — 0 ( i )
6 i
10 6 0 -  0 (2)
15 7 0 -  0 (3)
20
■
7 0 — 0 (4)
25 8 1 - 1 8  (5)
30 8 1 9 - 2 5  (6) *21 !
^ 1 1  I I  — II 1 1 -  — — 1
• 35 11 1 8 - 2 7  (7) 2 --------------------------- —
40 1 15 15 -  30 (8) Ï " '
45 14
L -- r - -  -
2 6 - 3 2  (9) o  —  "
25.6.52 Right Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
Time U r i n e /5  min 
(Mins) I Au to  & R.Kid























































Fo.43 19 .7 .6 2  Rt.Kidney -  U re te r io  Implant Osmotlo D iu re s i s
T i m e
. ( M i n s )
B a s a l





















P e l v .  P r e s s  
m m  . H g ,  ( T r . H o )
. 4  -  9  ( 0 )
■ 6  - *  9  ( l )
5  -  9 .  ( 2 )
6  -  1 1 .  ( 3 )
6  —  1 2  ( 4 )
. 1 4 ,  -  4 2  ( 5 )
1 5  -  3 4  ( 6 )
2 1  -  4 1  ( 7 )
16 -  40 (8)
1 0  -  17 ( 9 )
P r e s s u r e  T r a c i n g  
- - - - - - - - -  2 0  s e c - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
No.43. 16 . 8 ,6 3 Rt. Kidney - -Ureterio Implant.. Osmotic' Diuresis
l i m e U r i n e  1 5  m i n ,  P e l v .  P r e s s  
A u t o . &  R t .  K i d . m m  H g .  ( T r . H q )  .
P r e s s u r e
2 0  s e c














( 9 )1 0 3
No.43 20.8 .62 Et.'  Kidney -  üreterio  Implant Osmotic Diuresis
T r a c i n gPressureBlad. Press.
20 sec



































N o . 4 5 1 9 .7 ,6 2 R t . Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
Time |U r in e /5  min 
(H in s )R  & L .K id








10 -  11 (8)
19*7.62 It.Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
Time j U r i n e / 5  mi 
(Mins) IR & 1 Kid
T ra c in gP r e s s u r eP e lv ,  P r e s s  
mm H g,(T r .N o) 20 sec





11 " 12 (7)
12 -  15 (8)
15 -  20 (9)
Ci 'T .^  —(J en
HXv 
O Z Z  ^
m m




3 1 . 1 0 ,6 2 Right Kidney Osmotio D iuresis
Blad.. Press, 
mm. Hg.
T i m e
( M i n s )












12-22  ( ë )
12-20  ( 6 )
20-30 ( 8 )
No, 46 31.10.62 Left Kidney Osmotic D iuresis
T i m e
( M i n s )
Blad* Press.
mm. Hg
P e l v .  P r e s s  
m m  H g .  ( T r . N o )
B a s a l 4 . 0 ( 0 )
5 5 0
1 0 5 0 ( 2 )
15 5 0 (3 )
20 5 6“8 (4 )
25
' . . . . . . . . . . . .
11-16 (5 )
30 /7 . 11-17 ( 6 )
35 8 13-20 (7 )
40 9 . 18-24 ( 8 )
’ 45 9 18-27 (9 )
P r e s s u r e  T r a c i n g  











mo^mow  ïo  îSïæEïEEiffla

























A. 2. (Ho. 17)________ 9 .6 .6 1 Auto Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
Time
(Mins)
U r i n e /5  min 
a u to  & L k id
P e l v .  P r e s s  
mm Hg.(Tr.Ho)
P r e s s u r e  T ra c in g  
---------  20 sec----- ---------









25 7 - 1 0  (1)








17 -  19 (5)
14 -  16 (4)
16 -  18 (5)
15 -  18 (6)
15 -  18 (7)
9 - 1 2  (8)









A . 2 (H o .17) 16.6.61 Auto Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
Time U r i n e /5  min 
(Mins) lauto  & L .k i d
P e l v .  P r e s s  
mm H g.(T r ,H o)
P r e s s u r e  T ra c in g  
   20 sec -------------

















0 - 5 (0)
0 - 2  (1 )
8 (2)
5 -  5 (3)
4 -  6 ( 4)
7 "  9 (5)
12 -  14 (6) 
7 - 1 3  (7)
10 -"1 2  












auto à L.kid Pelv. Press mm Hg,(Tr.No)
Basal ■ -  mis 0 -  1 (0)
5 2 5 -  8 (1)
10 ' 12 ‘ 7 - 9  (2)
15’ 20 7 - 1 0  (3)
20 45 ' 6 - 8  (4)
25 37 1 1 - 1 3  (5)
30 62 15 -  16 (6)
35 70 13 -  15 (7)
40 105 14 -  15 (8)
45 73.




P r d s s u r e  . T r a c in g  


































A3 (N o.22) 1 4 .9 .6 1 A u to .Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
' Time 
(Mins)


















P e l v .  D re s s  




8 - 1 0  ( 2 )
8 - 1 0  ( 3 )
11 -  15 (4)
12 -  15 (5)
16 -  22 ( 6 )
18 -  22 (7)
21 -  26 (8)
25 -  25 (9)
P r e s s u r e  T ra c in g  










B lad.P ress  
mm.Hg
.9*61 Oimotle D iu r i i i i
P e l v ,  P r e s s  
mm H g.(T r .H o)
P r e s s u r e  T ra c in g  
---------  20 sec--------------
























7 - 1 0  (5)
9 - 1 2  ( 6)
15 -  18 (7)
16 -  20 (8 )



















































A . 3 (N o .22) 1 3 .1 0 .6 1 Auto k id n e y Osmotic D i u r e s i s
Time B la d ♦ P re s s
(Mins) mm.Hg
P e lv .  P r e s s  
mm Hg. (Tr.Ho)
P r e s s u r e  T r a c in g  

















7 -  9 (0)
8 -  9 (1)
9 - 1 1  (2)
9 - 1 0  (3)
10 -  11 (4)
13 -  14 (5)
12 17 (6)
15 (7)
15 -  21 (8 )








A .3 (Uo.22) 17. 11.61 A uto .K idney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
T ra c in gP r e s s u r eP e l v .  P r e s s  
mm Hg. (Tr ,Ho)
B l a d . P r e s s  
























Osmotic D i u r e s i sAuto Kidney
Time 1 B l a d . P r e s s  
(Mins) I mm.Hg









A , 4 (ÏÎ0.23) 25 .9 .61 Auto Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
Time B l a d . P r e s s  
(Mins) mm.Hg
T ra c in gP r e s s u r e
20 sec











































A . 4 (Ko.25)
1
9 . 1 0 . 6 1 A-gto Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
Time
(Mins)

















22  -  25
P e lv .  P r e s s  
mm H g.(T r .H o)
7 (0)
7 (1.)
6 -  9 (2)
10 -  16 ( 3)
17 -  51 (4)
22 -  58 (5)
59 -  44 (6)
29 -  40 (7)
50 -  42 (8)
P r e s s u r e  T ra c in g












ï i r a e IBlad.K ress 
(Mins) mm.Hg
Osmotic D i u r e s i sAuto Kidney
T ra c in gP r e s s u r eP e l v ,  P r e s s  
mm Hg. (Tr.Ho)



























































A . 12 (Ko.31) 5 . 1 . 6 2 A u to . Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
1■' Time 
X-Min.s)
B lad .P ress  
mm. Hg
P elv . Press  
mm Hg.(Tr.Ko)
. Basal 0 1 2 ' xu r
5 2 10 -  13 (1)
10 5 7 14 -  17 (2)
15 8 18 -  22 (3)
20 14 21 -  25 (4)
25 13 27 -  31 (5)
30 18 3 0 - 3 5  (6)
■35 10 32 -  37 (7)
40 18 30 -  33 (8)
45 141. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ ■ 3 0 - 3 5  (9)
Pressure Tracing 









A .12 (Ko.51) 1 1 .1 .6 2 Auto.Kidney Osmotic D iu resis









51 -  38 (9)





























J— O - Lf>—
I
A .12 (Ho.3 1 ) 1 8 . 1 . 6 2 A u to .K idn ey  Osmotic D i u r e s i s
U r i n e /5  rain 
A u t o . Kid
Time
(Mins)
' T ra c in gP r e s s u r e
20 sec  -
misB a s a l
17 -  22 (1)
17 -  21 (2)10 19
S18 -  23 (3)
426 (4)21
16 -  21 ( 5 )
16 -  25 (5)
19 -  27 (7) O
17 -  21 (9)
A .12 (H o .31) 9 . 2 . 62 A uto ,K idney  Osmotic D i u r e s i s
U r i n e / 5  rain P e l v .  P r e s s  
A u to .K id  mraHg.(Tr.Uo)
Time
(Mins)
T ra c in g
20 sec




14 -  17 (6)
16 -  21 ( 7 )
16 -  18 (8)




































# q:i w V
> lU >
i
A . 12 (Ko.31) 1 5 .2 . 6 2 A u to . Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
1“  ■ i'• Time
(Mins)
U r i n e /5  min 
A u to .K id
P e l v ,  P r e s s  
mm Hg, ((Dr.No)
. B a s a l -  m is 4 — 5 (0 )
5' 20 3 - 7 (1 )
10 21 3 - 6 ( 2)
15 21 10 -  14 (3)
20 55 12 -  20 (4)
25 41 16 -  22 (5)
50 59 18 -  23 (6)
55 46 2 1 - 2 6 (7)
40 49 IB -  24 (8)
45"'^ 21 24—
P r e s s u r e  T ra c in g  
---------  20 sec--------------
4
A .12 (D o .31) 2 5 .5 .6 2 A uto .K idney Osmotic D iu re s i ,
U r i n e /5  min 
Aut o . K i d
T ra c in gTime P e l v .  P r e s s  
mm H g . ( T r .Ko)
P r e s s u r e
20 sec
B a s a l -  mis
10
15 26
25 -  42 (4)20
28
21
.21 -  52 (9)
A .12 ( N o . 31) 1 5 . 6 . 6 2 Auto.Eldney Water D i u r e s i s
Time
(Mins)
U rin e /5  mir
Auto.Kid
P e l v .  P r e s s  
mm H g.(T r .H o)
P r e s s u r e  T ra c in g  

















19 -  31 (0)
19 -  30 (1)
19 -  31 (2)
18 -  35 (3)
20 32 (4)
36 -  59 (5)
50 -  58 (6)
27 -  55 (7)
3 7 — 72 (8)








No3l (AI2 ) 1 5 /6 /6 2J.2
RESR































A. 14 (Wo.33) 1 9 . 1 . 6 2 A uto .K idney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
Time î B la d .P  
(Mins)
T ra c in gP e l v .  P r e s s  
mm Hg. (Tr.Ho)
r e s s  
mm. Hg . 20 sec
Basa! 33 -  40
12 35 -  38
(2)
20 39 -  49
(5)
44 -  48 (6)
42 -  46
(9)
A .14 (Wo.33) 2 6 . 1 ,6 2 A uto .K idney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
Urine  / 5  min 
A u to . Kid .
Time
(Mins)
T ra c in gP e l v .  P r e s s  
ram Hg. (Tr ,Ho) 20 sec









































A .14 (Eo .33)_______
■ Time L 'r in e /5  min 
(î.îins) A u to .  Kid
Osmotic D i u r e s i sA u t o . Kidney
T r a c in g
20 sec





A .14 (Ho.33) 9 . 2 , 6 2 A uto .K idney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
Time I U r i n e / 5  min 
(Mins) I Au t o .  Kid
T ra c in gP e l v .  P r e s s  
mm H g.(T r ,U o)
P r e s s u r e
20 sec




A.15 (No.34) 1 6 . 2 . 6 2 Auto kidney Osmotic D iu re s i s
U rine/5 min T ra c in gTime
(Mins)
PelVv P r e s s  
mm H g.(Tr .N o)
P r e s s u r e
20 sec







23 -  26 (8)
£<) M. h'i










































A . 22 (No.43) 2 5 . 5 . 6 2 Auto Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
Time B l a d . P r e s s  
K ins) ma Hg.
T ra c in gP e l v .  P r e s s  
mm Hg. (Tr.Ho)
P r e s s u r e
20 sec










A . 22 (N o ,43) 3 1 .5 .6 2 Auto Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
Time
(Kins)
B l a d . P r e s s  
. mm.Hg
P e l v ,  P r e s s  
mm H g.(T r ,H o)
P r e s s u r e  
  —  20 sec
T ra c in g

















15 -  20 (4)
19 -  24 (5) 
j 2 4 - 5 2  (6)
I 3 1 - 5 8  (7)
I 51 -  42 ' (8) 






















































A .22 (No.43) 25 .6 .62 Auto Kidney Osmotio D iu re s i s
Time U rine/5 min 
Mins) Auto & R.Kid




7 (0)Basal -  mis
12
7 - 1 1  (2)10
6 ", 10 (3)
10 -  12 (4 )20
12 -  18 (5)52
19 -  27 (6)68




Auto & Rt. Kid.
P elv . Press 
mm Hg.(Tr.No)
Pressure Tracing 


























































N o 4 3 {A22) 2 0 / 8 /62
i
A .





































A. 23 (îTo.44) 18 .6*62 Auto Kidney Osmotio D i u r e s i s
l im e  I U r in e /5  min 
(Mins)j Auto Kid
. B asalf
t r a c i n gP e lv .  P r e s s  





A . 23 (Ho*44) 3 .7 ,6 2 Auto Kidney Osmotic D i u r e s i s
l im e
(Mins)
t r a c i n gP r e s s u r e
20 sec







1 Pearmanent nephrostomy tiahe
2 Sedition o f  kidney showing t ip  o f
manometrio tnbo in  renal p e lv isa
3 Dog in  Pavlov stand during pressure
' recording experiment
4 Dog ly in g  in  trough dttring prossure
. recording experiment
: 5 S took inette Ooat ro lle d  to d isp lay
ïïianomètrlc tube
6 ' B ffea t o f  ■ re.'^plratiohs on pressure
redord
7 B ffed t o f pulse heat on pressure record,
8 Irregu lar waves produced hy musoular,
movements.
9 E xcretion pyelogram i l lu s t r a t in g . nonm l
appearance o f  renal .pelves in  
r ig h t and l e f t  (autotransplanted)
, . kidneys*
10 two minute recording from renal p e lves
Dog 8  ^ i l lu s tr a t in g  low b asa l 
p ressures. G alihratlon 50 mmJIg. 
Signals denote second in te r v a ls .
m t  ■- . .. CAPTION
11  , I llu stra to r  regular phasio contraotlon
imyss-. in  right (H) p e lv is  during •
. diureoiB
12A'. ■ Maximum %nâ minimum polvio proasuros
. related to tirino flow rates during 
d iu resis  dog 20.
.IgB . ' Iteimum and mlnlWm pelvio pressures
roiated to urine flow rates ciuring 
.■ •d iuroaia  -  dog: 20,
120 , l^eadrdlngs .of the preasuree in  both renal
: p e lv es  -  dog 20 t
'Pelvic, .pressures related  to increase. in
bladder pressure during osàiotio d iu resis
Hoaordings o f  the: pressures in  the bladder
■ ■ and ren a l'pèlvo.a. '
14 ' -. Aouto 'increase’in  bladder pressure /during
'dinreaia resu lts,-in  r ise  in  rehal
■ ' ■•' polvio  pressure ; . . . -
15, : At comparable- urine ■ flow r a te s , o ltom tiou a
in  blàddor pressure are d ir e c tly  . ■■
: rêfZaôtod ,by ohamges in  intm polvid
'. ' pressure.,
16 , The pulBo v;avG produoos a greater dofleotion
,■ in  the .p o iv io  pressure traee- during
' ' d iu r e s is .  - , ' ■
3?I0! ' ; QAIPæiQHî.. \
IlIUBtm toB # 6  f a l l  Itt p o lv io  presmiro ; ;~ 
oaueed ,by oatW'bQr drainage o f  -tlie , 
bladder, daring dii!req$,o . ^
SolYle pré 0fjurÔ : ■ in  normal (li) and,. '■ ' , „, '
cwtoirandpiantod, .(a) kidnoys
rostor8(l.:-ëo, origii'ial, lo v o la  bÿ .' .
r e f i l l i n g  ■'bladder. , /  '"'/.'//v:'
19 P olv io  preeoitreB-^elatfid to « r im if io v b  -
m to  ancl .bladdor pï'ûaeuro ,during .
; v«i,ter d iu rooià  - \  ' ' ' ■
20 '£wo minute rooos'cVing froci p o lv ià  o f
autotrànsplantod kidnoy, bog 22} , 
lllu s tr a t 'iîv î 1 m  basa l prpoouro, ;
21 Obetruotion a t .u r e te r o -v e s io a l.anaBtsaaoole
■ afto.r reni’.i tsM sp la n t ï'QSul.tB in  ' 
high banal and d làrètio , p o lv io  ' 
p r o e o u r o o , - p.,.- -
22 PsBoendine ijyslogiiira £àov;s liyôronôpbrosis
a f te r  ren al tran sp lan tation  '■ ■.■'■■'. /
29 temporary nat'ure of;/inoroaoo o f  p o lv io
X)rot3auro. o4'ter kidney tràiie,p la n t. ■
24À Polvio  proOBuro, in :th e  autotran8p3antod
kidney rolatod  to ui’ino flow  ra te
and bladder , pro ssuro during ..oàaotio ' 
diureM e .. ■ • .*■
24B Eeoordings o f tbs p e lv ic  prcsaxires in: the









: ,, - GAPlimr . r ’ ,
Deedenaing pyolegràm^ Dpg 51, ehowe ' -
. " normal upper, u rinary  t r a a t  in  -, ; ■ - .
auto tr§w B )lan#a .kidney.
' - v v , \  ■'
Boedenaing iiyoloemAr:; Bog 51', shows ,
iiydronsiÆirbsis ,ib a sa i p o lv io . prosonro •
-V ■ ■ .
I l lu s t r a te s  olmngsSvin;i&lvia and u'retèrio.-,, 
-, proSsnias: uoute tiro to rio /
- o b s t r u o t l p n . ' '■ . ' V, ,  ,4  . / ■ '
Hii'ÿt .roBting pelvio prossure b f t e r  urotèro»; 
ço lio  anSetaWo s is ,  fu r th e r  ihoreasea 
, , by oBmdtio d iuresi#: ' '' ' - -
HôoOraingrs of ' thp proosures in  tho resml : ,
;■ : p e lv is .. ' : .. ..'- . ' . - -
I l lu s t r a te s  th e ..graduai f a l l  in .b a sa l and : '
' : '., maximil'' d iu re tie  xwessureb. in  the  
.""renal p e lv is  a f te r  .u re tero -oo lio
..'.'. anfiBtamosiS. ■ .v.-’ '"
Eçuliogràph o f . in jeoted  post-mortoia - 
' sxiOoiyaon;. ahowing steno.Bia a t  the 
.u rctoro loo lic  anaptamosis. .
I l lu s t r a te s  raxpid f a l l  in  p slv io  pressure . 
a t  Ond of sa lin e  in fusion .
High pe3,vio oontraOtion novpa produood by 
, prolonged- in f  u s io n .
?m t QAmioM
3 3  D irect itifuclcn  Of l e f t  s^enal p e lv is
a t 7 ml/min (Tr#!) and 12 ml/mln 
(T f#2) r a ise  pressure 6 ;and 10 mra.Hg 
re sp e c tiv e ly ;  In fusion  a t 4 rû/min 
(Tr.3) a t  beginning o f standard 
d lù réa is  produces 4 increase
in  pressure f^kereas the same: rate  
a t mid point o f standard d iu r e s is  
produces B min*Hg. Increase
34 Pyolograms made in  Dog 45 during the
in fu sio n  experiments i l lu s tr a te d  in  
/  , Pig# 33* '. lio ss  con trast obtained  
during d lu fe s is  hut no s ig n if ic a n t  
a lte r a tio n  in  p e lv ic  Contour,
3 3  *Uîreterio*^ v/aves recorded from l e f t
./ mhnometrio tube in  extrarehal p e lv is .
36 _ T racing,of pyelogrcm in d io a tin g  p o s it io n
o f  t ip s  o f rnanomotrio tubos in  , 
p e lv is  (D) and p n Iv l-u retera l (PIT)
. gone. .
3 i "  A P e lv ic  (?) and p e lv i-u r e te r a l (TU)
basal proseure traces sim ilar  
B P e lv i-u r e tè r a l (lU) b asa l pressure
trace o f ^^uretèric” type 
0 At h igh urine flow  ra tes s im ila r  wave
form and pressures in  p e lv is  (3?) 
and p e lv i-u r e to r a l (BIT) gone
38 Ohange in  form o f  wave a t p e lv i-u r e te r a l
0One CUusCd by higher rate of in fu sio n .
59';'.' D iffefeh i: (Orma q f  h r q te r lo , Wave réopï.àeà
. .
4 0 A Bolyiq àùd u re ter ic  pressures recording
. during d iu r e s is  ■
40B : ' pow on  waverpattern'y in. p e lv is  and U reter ■
V ' at;M iigh-''urine/iiow'rates .
41 I llu stra tes 'th e -e fie o t-'-'d f .increased'^'’'’'' ■.
in tro-ab d oÈ lm l pressure on p e lv ic  
and'.ureteric: B'l'GCBures,
42 ' . i l lu s tr a te d  sa t is fa c to r y  p o s it io n  ::of .'7'"
u re te r ic  Titube .
43 . T-tUbe rotated  causing hÿdrOnépIird'Bis
